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P R E F A C E, 

ON my return from America, I found myfelf preffed 
by fo 'many enquiries refpecl:ing th.e fl:ate of Socie

ty, ,the means pf living, aqd the inducements to fettle 

upon that continent, that I determin.ed to reply in print 
to fuch queil:ions as were moft frequently put to me, 

;and whjch feemed to be of the mofi: general importance. 

Hence the prefent publication which I !hould not have 

ventured upon, if I were not fully fatisfied, that the in

formation it contains (fmall as it is) would be very ac
~eptable .to a numerous clafs of readers in this country. 

I quitted England in Augufi: 1793, and embarked 

at New,. York, for Europe, in February 1794. 
I left this l,cingdom exprefsly to determine whether 

America, and what part of it, was eligible for a perfon, 
like myfelf, with a fmall fortune, and a large family, to 

fettle in. During my refideq~e in Philadelphia, the 
Congrefs fat, and I had therefor~ the means-of acquirjng 

fatisfall:ory information refpecl:ing every part of the 

continent wpich I had not a perfonal opportunity of vi

fiting. I had no other employment, while in America, 
than to make obfervatiqns and enquiries to this purpofe ; 

I therefore m4de this my bufinefs,and having compleatly 

fatisfied my own mind upon this fubjecl:, I left part of 

my family there, and have returned (probably for the 

laft time) to this country to fetch away the refi:. 

I m~ntion this, that the reader may be truly apprized 
of the degree of authority due to the remarks with which 

I prefent him. Such of them as are the refult of my 

own obfervation, I think may be ~afely relied on : fo, 

indeed, in my opinii:m, may ~hofe which I have ven-
tured 



IV PREFACE. 

i:ured to make ori the authority of others, fince the_.y :rn~ 

deduced from the collated information of perfons on 

whom I can depend. 
Perhaps fome part of my predilection for America, 

m;y be jufl:ly attributed to my political prejudices in fa
vour of the kind of government eflabliilied there. · It 

certainly does appear to me preferable to the prefent 

Britiili government; and being convinced (as I am) that 

tLe majority of the people in this country, are of an op

·pofite opinion, and not being an advocate for propagat
ing liberty by. the bayonet, or terrify a nation into free
dom by the guillotine, I chufe for this alfo among c ther 

reafons, to quit a country whofe politics I cannot ap
prove. 

I believe the fame inducement will have its weight 
with many others in Great-Britain; and in my humble 

opinion, it will contribute, not only to the happinefs of 
individuals, but to the peace of the country, to give free 
vent to the perturbed fpirit of the nation, rather than 

by compreffure and confinement to increafe the poli ... 
tical acrimony already too prevalent in this Ifland. 

I fhould make perhaps fome apology for the plainne.fs 
with which I have related the facts, for the apparently 
trifling circumfl:ances I have introduced, and the in

compleatnefs of the work itfelf. But I have not the 

means of making it more com pleat ; it. contains all I 

know upon the fubjcct worth communicating-I have 

neither the time, nor the talents, to make it entertainill''" 
0 

-and I have inferted nothing but what I 1.hould have 
been glad rn have known when I went out. 

Such as it is, I hope it will anfwer a good purpofe to 
the rea<lcr. 

THOMAS COOPER. 
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L E T T E R s 
fROM 

A M E R I C A, 
TO A 

FRIEND IN ENGLAND. 

LETTER l. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

J S .H A L L willingly give you fuch informa
tion as I can refpecring this country. Your fop
pofitions are certainly well founded refpecl:ing 
tnanufacl:ures.-While land is fo cheap, and 
labour is · fo dear, it :will be too hazardous a 
fpeculation to embark a capital in any branch 
of manufacture which has nae hitherto been 
actually purfued with fuccefs in this country.* 

B Even 

* W.bile America and England are at peace, there will be 
little or no temptation to fet up manufactures in the formet 
~ountry. The prices of labour are too high; the mailer has 
11ot the fame kind of C'1mmand over his men; the men have 

the 
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Even though thefe obftades did not prefent 
themfelves, I ibouid' fear the common lot of in
ventors and firft improvers; they u.fually enrich 
the country and impoverilh themfelves. I am 

firmly of opinion, that the firft capital employed 
in eftablifhing the M.:1nchefter, the Birming
ham:, i©r the Stafford1hire n,anufaB:ures in 
America,. would be funk; an.d thofe who bore 
the " buuthen and heat of the day,',. would go . 
without their reward; their f ucceffors would 
probably be enr.iched. 

The ftaple of America at prefent confrfts of 
Land, and the immediate products of ·land; 
and herein feems to, me -the moft pleafanr, the 
mofl: certain, and the moft profitable means of 
employment for capital, to an almofr indefinite 
extent_. However, as yot1r enquiFies are li-

thealternative of becoming farmers, and look forward moft 
frequently to becoming independant, by invefl:ing their fav

ings in :fil.and, But fhould there be wa, :with America, ne

~eflity may and probably will induce the government of that 
country to ,mcourage the inveftiture of capitals in manufac-· 
tures of the moil: general demand. The perfons thus invefl
ing their property in time of hoftility, will probably apply

with fuccefs to the legiilature of their country on the com'• 
mencement of peace, to be fecured from lofs, by prohibi
tions on the articles- of fureign competitors. Thus may Ame
i:ica be farced to become- 11he permanent rival of Great Britain-. 
in thofe articles-of manufac.11.tre,, which U1elatter c-0untry now 
:fupplics. 

mited 
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iilited to a ~ertain object, I fhall confine my ob
fervatior1s chiefly to -th~t. 

Suppofing you fuould deter.mine to fettle· in 
_America, what part do I recommend r 

I know that your fortune is moderate; that 
you have political objections to many parts of 
the prefent government in England ; and you 
have been an opponent alfo of the flave-trade, 
What then will probably be the conditions you 
would feek in the fituation you are finally to 
adopt? 

Coming from a. country where the church is 
forced into what you deem an unnatural con
necl:ion with the fl:ate, and where your rel,i,gious 
opinions are the fubject of popular obloquy, 
· you would feek in America in the fir/1: place,_ an 
afylum from civil perfecution and religious in
tolerance-fome f pot where you would fuffer 
no defalcation in political rights, on account of 
theological opinions; and where you might be 
permitted to enjoy a pertect freedom of Jpeech 
as well as of fentiment, on the t.wo moft import
ant fubjefts of human enquiry~ 

Being oppofed co the fyftrm of Nt>gro ilavery, 
you will have very ftrong, if not infoperable 
objections, to thofe parts of the continent where 

·flaves are the only fervams to be procured ; 
and where the law and the practice of the coun
try tends to fupport this humiliating difrincl:ion 

B ~ between 
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between man and mah. But as labourers in 

hufbandry, as well as for domeftic purpofes, 
will be neceffary, fome fituation mufi: be chofen 
where ferva,t;its may be procured with tolerable 
facility, alth,~ugh flavery do not prevail. 

As-gty})~iod of civil commotion and inter
µ~l '.•,,-w:a.rf.ifeJeems, in your opinion, not far 
dil.bnt ,m1 :drn6ft every part of Europe; you 

w~u-Jcl :Wi1h~ :I foppofe, to fix in a place where 
_)!Ot! '. are likely to enjoy the b]effings of peace, 
·without the ._hazard of interruption from any cir

z¢t;fttift4nces'at prefent to be forefeen. Dreading 
the prof peel:, however dilhnt, of turbulence and 
blood~ed in the old country, you will hardly 

expofe yourfelf unneceifarily to fimilar dangers 
in the new : you will, therefore, not direct 

. your courfe toward thofe parts of the continent 

where the prefent enmity, or uncertain friend-

1hip of the American favages, will render peace 
and property, and perfonal fecurity in any de
gree dubious. 

As your fortune is not large, you will think 

it an object to confider in what way you dn 
improve it; where and how you can live moft 

comfortably upon finall _property and modera'ie 
• I 

mdufl:ry. If, indeed, a number of people per\.-
fonally, or by reputation, acquainted with each 

other, with fimilar habits of life, and general 

purfuits, were to quit your country, they would 

naturally 
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nat•Jrally endeavour to pitch upon a fettlement,, 
where they need not be fo divided 2.s to renounce 
the fociecy they have been accuftomed to enjoy ; 
or to accommodate themfelves fuddenly to a 
change of habits, and manners, and friends, and 
affociates. With many of them in middle life, or ad-. 
vanced in years, this would be a circumfl:ance of 
the utmoft importance t.o their future comfort: 
and, therefore, no fituarion for a number of perfons 
of this defcription could be perfectly eligible, 
where this accommodation could not be pro
cured. le would, in foch a. cafe, therefore, be 
defirable to fix upon fome part of the continent, 
where a large body of contiguous land could 
readily be procured at a reafonabk price. I 

fay, at a reafonable price; becaufe the perfons 
who would be likely to quit your country for 
this, muft, in my opinion, as a principal induce
ment, have in view the more eafy improvement 
of a fmall fortune, and the more eafy fettle. 
ment of a large family with us, than with you : 
and it would, therefore, be expedient that fuch a 
fituation were ·chofen, and fuch a plan of fee .. 
tlement adopted, as would hold out a reafonable 
expectation of a gradual increaie in che value of 

that property in which they 1hall b~ induced to 
inveft the wreck of their Britifu fortunes, Per. 
haps the purchafe of land in fome of rhe Ame4 

rican ftates1 is the moft fpeedy as wdl as the 

BJ moft 
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moll certain means of jmproving a prefent c4.,. 

pital ; efpecially to thofe who can· give an im-:

m,ediat!e increafed val:ue, by fettling as neigh

bours on their own contigubus fa.rrirs. ln this· 

view;thernfore, and for this purpofe, they ibould 
~ndeavour to procure a large tract,, and at lf: 
price not only reatonable, but fo low in the firft 

fnftance as ro admit of an early increafed value, 

by the means of a neighbourhood and improving 

refident proprietors. Were fo,ch a plan to rake 

place, l have no h,efoation in faying that the 

perfons adopting it · would fettle here .more 

comfortably to thernfdves, and more beneficially 

to their intereff, than if they were to go out· as 

infufated1 tjnconneB:ed individuals. 'Stich an 
opportunity prefents irfelf., l have ~o doubt of 

your. aB:ing wifely in taking it, rather than come 

hither to feek your fo,tune fingle handed. But 

if not, fi:ill th~ next mofr advifeablt plan for 
you would be, ( as you do not m·ean to follow 

trade) to go where }and is cheap and fertile~ 

where it is in a progrefs. of improvement, and 
if,poffible in the neighbourhood of a few Eng

lifh, whofe fociety, even in America, is intereft

ihg to an Englifh fettle;, who cannqt entire~y 
relinqui{h the memoria temporis atli. 

Nor is the ~nicle of Climate unimportant. 
It will be wifhed, I conceive, that any fudden o~ 

violent change .f'no1lld, if poffible, be avoided, an~ 

( creteris 
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(creteris paribus) that a new-c:omer fhould be 
~xpofed to no greater -excefs of heat or cold, be
yond what he has been accullon1ed to bear, th~q 
the difference in poi1'}t Q[ natural .firuation be· 
tween the two -countries mufl: inevitab.ly pro.;. 

duce. The United States contain [q rnany va
rieties of clirnate,:that there is gr:eat room for 

choice in this re[ptd ; but there is no doubt 

about the propriety of avoiding in this ·article 
the feven · months winter of New Hampihire 
and Maffachufetts, amd the parching fumrners 

of Georgia and th~ · C"rolinas.. Somtwhere 
among the middle ftates, a fituation n()t very dif"7 
ferent from the dimate of England, may eafily 
be found. A perfeet fimilarity is neither necef
fary nor poffible, and the human conftitutioa 
,eaGly and fpeedily adapts i,[el[ to Oight varia
tions. 

With thefe preliminary ob(er,vations in view, 
let us examine the inducements, which the iref~ 

peetive fiates of America prefent, to a Briciili 
emigrant in your fituat-io.n. 

The fouthern ftates of Georgia, and N Orth 
and South Carolina, feem quite out of the quef.,. 

cion, from the extreme heat of the climate and 

the prevalence of Ne.grp {lavery.*-The intenfe 

* About one-third of the grofs number of the it:1habitants 
of the foutbern provinces (Maryland, Virginia, the Carolinas. 

Georgia, and Kentucky) are flaves. The whole number of 

flaves in tht United States of Lmerica is about 700,000. 

B 4 .and 
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and long continued cold of New· Hampfhire 
and Maffachufetts (including Vennont and the 
province of Maine); appears highly, though not 
perhaps e~ually objectiopable. To me at leaft, 
it feems a· moil: unpleafant circumfranee, that 
not much above one-third of the year is afforded 
by nature to the farmer, wherein to provide 
fuftenance for the remaining two-thirds ; which 
(to ufe an expreffion of Mr. f s) lik~ Pharaqh~$· 
leah l~ine devour the fat ones. 

In the north-eaftern fl:ates moreover, (New 
Hampfuire, Maffachufetts, Connecticut, &c.) 
property is much divided,* farms are fma:11, 
and land in general dear ; hence purchafes are not 
eafily made here, with the fame prof peB: of fu
ture increafe in value, which many of the other 
ftates afford. Add to this, that . thefe parts of 
the American continent do themfelves furnifu 
yeatly a very confiderable number of emigrants 
to the middle and weftern ftates. They are 
<( the northern hive" of this country. And the 
fame reafons that operate upon the natives ta 
emigrate from thence~ will be reafons alfo 
again(!: an emigration thither. 

The frates of Rhoae lfiand, Jerfey, Delaware~ 
New York, Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virgi
nia, with the fettlements on the weftern waters1 

* Connecticut contains at leaft 6z pcrfons per fqua.re mile. 

have 
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have all of them claims to confideration on the 
prefent occafion. 

Rhode lfland' in point of climate and produc
tions, as well as in appearan·ce, j5 perhaps the 
moft fimilar to Great Britain of any flate in the 
Union. The winters are fomewhat longer and 
more fevere, the fummers perhapsalittle warmer; 
but it participates with Great Britain in fome 
rneafure in the defects ofclimate, being from iu 
fituation fubject to a moifter atmof phere, * than 
many of the other ftates. The foil of Rhode 
Ifland alfo, ( though not in general of a good 
quality) i.s too much improved, and the land too 
mµch divided to admit (?f a'.1y large contiguous 
purchafes as a fpeculacion, though fingle farms at 
a rate comparatively moderate mighc be pro
~ured here. :This, however, is owing to a decay 
of era.de in this part of America~ anct to the in~ 
habitants themfdves, quitting their firuations for 
the profpecl: of a more advantageous trade. It 
~$ ra;her adapted for a grazing than a corn coun
try; fcantily timqeredf comparatively plentiful 
in milk and butter, and cheefe; but not abound
ing in what the Americans term good or rich 

* This obfervation is applicable to the vicinity of New 

York alfo, where they find that wood intended for ufe in the 
fcmthern climates, _c~~n_ot bi;; _fufficientl_y-fe~fg~eci. In P~nn. 
{ylv~gia it may. Indeed this ~emark will evidently ipply.t1> 
the whole northern fea-coaft of Americ". 

land. 
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• Ia:nd. The divifion of property, however, and 

its prefent tendency rather to decreafe than in

<:reafe in value, renders it ineligible for your pro

pofed fcheme. 
The climate of New J erfey ( were there no 

other objections), is unpleafant to Europeans, 
particularly in the fommer feafon, from its 

eaftern fituation, the many f wamps it contains, 
and the quantity of fea coaft in proportion to its 
extent.* Mufquetoes and agues are more trou
blefome in this than in many of the other nor

thern .or even middle ftates; and in the more 
eligible parts of New J erfey property is too rn ucll 
divided, and too dear to promife fuccefs to an 

* It may be taken as a general ~ule admitting of few excep
tions, that 'the whole eaftern fhore of America, from.Bofion 
to Georgia, and the difl:ance of from 50 to" r 50 miles from 
the fea, is comparatively barren and unhealthy. This latter 

circumftance arifes from two caufcs: firfl:, the variablenefs of 
the climate from the expofore of this part of America to the 

Atlantic winds, and which in the north-eafl:ern provinces pro. 

duce rheumatifms, catarrhs, and confumptions : and fecond

ly, from the low fituation and great proportion of water in 
refpecl to land, where the large rivers· are about to· empty 

themrelves into the ocean. Hence, in the fouthern and mid

dle provinces, the plagues of infects and reptiles, opprfffive 
heat, and fever and ag11e. 1"he influence of a hot fun upon 

the moill and low land of the American coaft almoft infailibly 

fubjeB:s ah European (parti<:u.larly an Englifhman) to attacks 

of int<'rmittents. Hence, I fhould not prefer the ftates of 
Jerfey, Delaware, or Maryland. A view of the map will 

eafily ei, plain this, 
ellablifhment, 
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dbblifhment, fuch as I would recommend t<t 

you. 
The fame remarks will in a great degree apply 

to the il:ate of Delaware, to which allo thete is a 

farther objection arifing from the iHibetality of 
the religious teft law, contained in its ~onftitu

tton ; not to me'rition the prefent prevalence of 
Negro flavery in that portion of the Con-tin:em t. 

The ftate of New Y atk feems in:creafing mott! 
rapidly in every circmmt'ance of profperity, than: 
any other {fate pe~haps in the U ni'on, Pennfylva

nia etcepted. ' The city of New Y 6rk tanks 
next to Philadelphia as a:plate of trade,· and the 
back parts of the (bi:te' afford, at no very dear 
price, immenfo tracts of the tic heft land. N ei:
ther is the climate in general fo different from 
~hat of Great Britain, as to con!litute any formi
~able objecl:ion ta Britifh fettlers. Ir· is c&ldet . 
~nd warmer than your country; butiri forne 
parts, a little more warmth would in 1!1Y opinion 
pe no difadvanta.ge : for although the numeratr~ 

tribes of American apples are to · be found here 

in great perfeB:ion, the peach, it is faid, does not 
perfetlly ripen at Albai1y. 
· Beyond cornparifon, · the moft fe:.-tile part of 
this il:ate i's the Gen~fee country; which, finct 
the prefent ·unfortunate war with the Indians~ 

has attracted a great number of the New Eng

fi!nd e.mi~rants, who a year or two ago were 
induced 
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induced to travel to the weftern . frontier of the 
Ohio, in fearch of cheaper and better land, than 
could be found in their own country. Indeed 
there does not appear to be much difference in 
the kind or quality of the foil, between the firft 
rate land of the Genefce and the Kentucky terri
tory: whatever difference there is, may be fairly 
attributed to the gr.e,ater warmth of the climate 
in the laft menti.oned part of America, which 
has its difadvantages in others to counterbalance 
its benefit in this ref pea. If the mere circum
ftance of richnefs of foil therefore were to deter
mine emigration, a New England emigrant 
might reafonably ftop in the Genefee country, 
without caking fo long a journey as many of his 
countrymen have heretofore done. 

To this part of the ftate, however, rich and 
fertile as it is, there are ferious and formidable 
objections. 1ft, The difficulty of procuring fer
vants in hufbandry, or indeed of any other kind : 
for as the land is but lately begun to be fettled, 
the inhabitants, therefore, confiit at prefent al
moft who1ly of the clafs of firft fettlers, who de
pend chiefly on the labour of themielves and 
their families for fupport. 2dly, The fuperflu,
ous produce of the Genefee lands maft be fent 
either to Philadelphia or New York, by the way 
of Albany. The conveyance will be troLJb1efome 

and expenfivc: both way~. That part 9f the Ge-
n~fee 
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nefee which is nea-reft to the Sufquehannah· and 
the Delaware, will of courfe find vent for its pro
duce at Philadelphia. This city will alfo attratt 
the produce of a great part of the Genefee coun
rry, which from mere fituacion would frem 
more in the vicinity of New-York marker, in 
confrquence of the greater exertions* making 
by the ftate of Pennfylvania, to facilitate the 
carriage of commodities by means of new roads 
and canals, and the improvement of river navi
gation. It is evident from hence (as indeed it 
is from a fimple infpecl:ion of the map) that 
the interior parts of Pennfylvania, in the vicinity 
of the Sufquehannah, where the land for the 
moft part is extremely fine, have very-confidera
ble ad vantages over the moft advantageous part of 
the Genefee tratt:, in the facility of tranfporting 
produce to marker. , Therefore, unlefs under 
circumftances of much greater fuperiority of foil 
in the Genefee, than as·yet appear to exift, the 

I 

produce of the interior of Pennfylvanfa muft 
come firft and cheapeft to . market. But the 
prefent price of lands in the Genefee, is full as 
high as in the rich parts of Pennfylvania, a hun. 

* Compare what Morfe fays of Pennfylvania~ in this refpetl. 

page ,p4, quarto edition, with page 377, where he fpeaks of 
the roads of New York State; and read the prepofals for im• 

proving the roads jn Pennfylvania, ,which I have added te 
d<tis Letter, 

dred 
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dred and :fifty miles nearer to Philadelphia. 3clly, 
The general richnefs of the foil in c:he Genefee, 

renders it difficult to make pleafant and commo
dious roads: humidity makes the g.round foft 

and muddy.* 4thly, The fame circumfl:ances 

a11e unfavourable alfo in refpe& to health. Jn..: 
deed, the whole tract of the Genefee country 

lies under the probable imputation of being in

falubrious. The rivers are Ouggifh; the coun

try flat; the foil moift ; fmall lakes are nume
rous; and not a mountain is to be found fro1n 

the Genefee river to the falls of Niagara. So 
prevalent indeed has been the fever and ague, tha~ 

the new fettlers on the one fide, and the Indians 

on the other fide of the Genefee river, not long 
ago were almoft equally affected with this de
bilitating diforder. As the fettlers become ac

c-uftomed to the climate., they become lefs liable 

to attacks of thefe intermittents; but fe\'i, if any, 
efcape a very unpleafant feafoning. Hence alfo 

it may arife, that the tribe· of Indians in that 

neighbourhood 'are fo inferior in fize and 

*·The winters are milder, and therefore m0re rainy, in the 
Genefee country, near, the large lakes, than in the part.of 
America comprehended between the latitudes of 40 { and 
•1-2 {. Near the lat. 42, the ftreams run both ways, towards 
the Atlantic andtowards the lakes. 

ftrrngth.* 
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fl:reng1h.* 5thly, It is rather an unpleafant cir
cumftance attending the Genefee country, that it 
forms the frontier to the Indians, who navigate the 
lakes along the whole tra&. Indeed many tratl:s 
in the Genefee territory itfelf are referved by the 
Indians. Atprefent they are friendly; and fhould 
they become otherwife., they will be ultimately 
fubdued: but the ftate of intermediate conteft on 
fuch an occafion would ill fuit the habits and in
clinatioras of a peaceable European. Along the 
Mohawk river, the lands are rich and heavily 
timbered; and fell at prefent at a price, not 
much fuperior perhaps to the comparative advan
tages they prefent; but they are liable to_ moft of 
the objections which may be made to the Gene .. 
fee country. 

It feems evident from the circumftances I have 
enumerated, that. this cc'>untry, ( which in other 
.refpect-s is the mofr eligible part of New-York 
ftate for many purpoies of a new fettler) has 
numerous difadvantages attending it. Difaclvan
tages, which an American emigrant from the 
thick fettled ftates of New-England wpuld 
regard as trifling; but which I think will appear 
in a more formidahle light to Europeans. 

* This has been a great objection to Williamfuurg on the 
Genefee River ; In the new fettlement of Bath Town, in tho 
~ ' ,1,. 

Genefee, this feems to have been forefeen, for it is placed 

-fomewhat above the level of the forrounding country. 
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There is another objection to New-York 
Stare, arifing from its laY{,s, which do not per
mit aliens to purchafe, tranfmit or convey landed 
property; fo that until actual refidence makes a 
purchafer a Citizen, he muft act thro', the ager.cy 
of a Trufl:ee, in whofe honour and integrity he 

muft implicitly confide. 
I know of very few objections that can be 

made to the ftate of Pennfylvania. In point of 
climate, the difference between this part of the 
A~erican eontine~c and Great Britain is not only 
very fupportable, but in my opinion much i11 
favour of the former, even to Britifh feelrngs, 
cfpecially in the northern and north.weftern parts 
of the ftate. The fummers are fomewhat warmer 
and the winters colder here than at London; but 
the general {l:ate of the air, is more dry, more 
pleafant, and I think more healthy. The central 
fituacion of this ftate with ref peel to the others, 
the profperous ftate ofits treafury, the numerous 
projected improvements in roads and canals, the 
poffeffion of the largeft and mofr flourithing city 
of America,* and the fuperior proportion not 
·only of imports and exports, t but particularly of 

* Philadelphia. 

t This will be feen by the Table of Exports hereafter given. 
The number of Emigrants will bear a proportion to the quan

. tity of Shipping trading to the refpe~tive parts of America, 

The iwo ports of Philadelphia and New York enjoy about one. 
third of the whole trade of America, and the proportion of the 

former is double that of the latter port. 
emigl'ants 
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trnigrants of every clafs that come to the port of 
Philadelphia-altogether make it probable that 
Pennfylvania may fairly be regarded as the moil: 
flourilhing ftate of the Union. I do not count 
much upon the refidence of Congrefs at Phila
delphia, ·becaufe that is an advantage (if it be 
one) merely temporary, and becaufe I think you 
will not be difpofed to a refidence in a metropolis; 
though the occaGonal advantages of being within 
fome moderate di!l:ance of a great town are very 
numerous. 

I prefer, in a general view, Pennfylvania to 
New York, becaufe the climate is rnore dry,* 
and therefore more favourable to health; fome
what warmer, and therefore more fav_ourable to 

vegetation, in the· former than in the latter ftate. 
In Pennfylvania, the government is more inteht 
upon thofe public improvements that will force 
population and the fpeedy rife of lands, its 
revenues are more productive, and its treafury 
richer. In all other circumftances, Pennfylvania 
is at leaft equal to New York, and in thofe ju(l 
enumerated, it has in my mind che preference. 
But we are not to feek in the fourh-eaftern line of 
this il:ate, either for large tracts of land, for good 
land, or for cheap land. As you approach the 

This holds almolhhroughout the whole extent of two ftates; 
from the more inland fituation of Pennfylvania, both with re
{pecl: to the Atlantic Sea_, and the Lakes, 

C coaft, 
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coaft, property is divided, the Lmd is barren, and 

the prices high. Neither is the climate in the 
fouth-eaftern line of Pennfylvania (for 2ooor 250 

miles, for inftance, from the fea) fo pleafant, orfo 

favourable to health, or to vegetation, as in the 
more- northern and north-weftern parts of the 

ftate. * . Thus, in Philad~lphia during the prefeJ:]t 
and the laft winters, the foows have repeatedly 
appeared and difappeared; frofts fucceed t~ 

thaws, and the roots of the grain are left exp::>fed 
to the feverity of the cold. This inconvenience 

is more frequently experienced by the farmer in 
the part of Pennfylvania approaching to Mary
land, and often proves · a very ferious incon

venience. While in the northern parts of 

* I have already obferved, (page 10,) that the part of the 
American coaft within the influence of the Atlantic winds is 
very variable in point ,of climate. This will not on1y apply to 
the part of Pennfylvania above mentioned, but indeed to every 
part of the Continent yn the Atlantic fide of the blue ridge, 
which is the eall:ernmoft of the chain of mountains ftretching 
in a north-eafl: direction from Carolina to the extreme of New 
York ftate. Between this ridge and the fea, the north-eaftetly, 
the eafterly, and fouth-eafterly winds are felt in full force, and 

. the winters and fummers are equally .liable to frequent, fadclea 

and confiderable variations of temperature, which prod1rCe an 
dfecl unpleafant and unhealthy. Beyond the two or three firft 
ridges of mountains juft mentioned, the climate is more fettled. 

the coun,ry higher, the air clearer, the foil lefs fwampy and 
more fertile~ and in fhort it is a very different, and in my 
O,lJinion, a much more eligible country, to refide in. 

Northumberland, 
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Northumberland, · Luzerrte and Northampton 

e0unties; the fnow; when it once falls in a quantity, 

generally remains through thewinter ;, producing 

more fettldi weather; and protecting the crops 

underneath. 
Moreover; the largeft unoccupied tracts of 

land, of courfe the cheapeft; and l:Jeyond compa

rifon the richdl: lands in this ftate, · a-re to be 

found in the northern parts of the counties juft 

mentioned; and of Allegany county; that is, ge .. 

herally f peaking, north of latituge 4 I O
• Of thefe 

I prefer the eafteril, rather than the weftem 

-divifionj becaufe a vicinity fo the branches of the 

Sufquehanna, which will convey produce to 

Philadeiphia and Balti;11ore, is and ever wi:11 be 

~uch more valuable, than the neighbourhood of 

thofe waters that communicate at prefent on'ly 

with the Ohio. Add. to this, that Allegany and 

Northumberland coun-tiesJ from Sinnamohing 

:wel1ward) _ is entirely t1nfettled, while the Jeeo1id 
dafs of jettlers are fafl: occupying the eaftern pa-rt 

of the fame iine of country, to the confines of the 

~ate. A farther confideration has fome weight 

with me; namely, that the American Indi:ms are 

fl ill in the practice of frequenting the weftern pare 
of this trat1,. even to che fo·irce of the Sinnarno

hing; ·and they claim the Allegany to·.-be the 

future and perpetu<!_l boundary l;>etween' the 

Indians and the whites. Thefe obfervations you 
C 2 wiil 
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l"vi'U e~tfity judge of,. by cafting your eye over 
Bowel's, or Adlum's map of Pennfylvania, or' 

that given in rhis work. 
The objections to Maryland and Virginia re

late to climate and fl.ave-labour. Thefe ftates 

are very unpieafantly warm in the fummer feafon 

to an Engliih conftitution, particularly the 

former; and the impoffibility of procuring any 

fervants but N egro-fiaves, is an objection almofI: 

infuperable. Arld to this, that Philadelphia is a 

much better mark.et for produce thafl Baltimore, 

partieularly for wheat:, which ufually fells a ihil

ling higher at Philadelphia, than at the port juft 
mentioned,. which however is in a very rapid (1:ate 

of improvement. 
The F'ederal City, recently laid out betweell" 

the.Forks of the· Potowrrtack, muft give a con.:. 

fiderable encreafed and ·encreafing value to the 

rountry round it; and the future refidence of 

Congrefs there· may, in time, make WaH1ingtbn 

City what New York and Philadelphia are now, 

al.though the Ports of Ale~andria, Baltimore and 

Annapolis will long be competitors of great im

portance. · I have no doubt however that half a 

oozen or a dozen perfons might find, and fettle 
upon, plantations,· in the neighbourhood -of 

,v aibington City, each fufficiently ~xtel}five to 

tJccupy a rnoderate capital; and to which there 

Wol1ld be a yearly acceilion of value, independant 

of 
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of their own ,exertions, whatever the prefent price 
of the lands might be. But ftill, the climate 
and flave-labour would remain: and, whether it 
be owing to one, or to both of thefe cau[es com
bined, there certainly is a want of individual 
and national energy in the fouthern ftates, which 
Y<;>U do no.t find ira the others : . the ftile of farming 
is moreilovenly, the individuals are more idle and 
<liffipated! and the progrefs of public improve
ments in general more flow than in the ftates 
on the northern fide. · I have no doubt the cli
mate contributes fomething to this indolence 
of difpofition : but where labour is confined to 
fl.aves, who do not. benefit in proportion to their 
induftry, and where the white inhabitant regards 
~imfelf as a different and foperior being, the 
general ft<).te of improvement muft be affetl:ed 
by fuch opinions univerfally adopted in theory, 
and purfoed in praclice. 

I-Ienc:e, whatever may be the cafe as to parti
cular fpots, the gradual accefiion of value to 
landC:'d property, from the operation of conftant 
and regular caufes, neither is, nor can be, fo 
great in countries of this de[cription, as in others 
where the climate admits and requires exertion., 
and where it is no difgrace for a white man to 
labour. 

It appears to me, · that the gradual acceffion 

of value to landed property which I have jufr 
C 3 fpoken 
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fpoken of, will accrue more certainly, mor~ 
fp~edily, and to a larger amount, in the ftate~ 
of Pennfylv.ania and New York, than in either 
pf the remaining ftates: 1ft, On account of t~e 
prefent cheapnefs of good land; 2dly, On ac
count of the refort of European emigrants· to 

the ports of Philadelphia and New York; and, 
;3dly, Bedufe tqe northern counties. of thefe 
ftares are now yery reafonably preferred to the 
wefte.rn territory, by the New ~ngland fettlers. 

Where good lands can be procured in favour
able fituations~ at from three half crowns to half 
? guinea an acre; a capital employed in the pur
chafe of fuch lands will much fooner be doubled~ 
than if the original price had beep 2.Lor 31. 
fterlmg per ?,ere. An acceffion of three half 
crowns per acre, additional value to the former 
defcription, will 'produce a duplication of the 
capital employed; while an additional value of 
three half crowns p~r- acre to lands of· the latter 
defcription, will produce about 15 or 16 per 

~ent. only. Moreover, 5s. or 7s. 6d. additional 
value is much more eafily oiven to land of the . 0 

firft kind, and when given is more vifible more 
' . ' 

evident at firft fight, than in the other cafe; 
·and farther, land of this_ defcription mufr necef.~
farily entice perforis of fmall property, and de .. 

five confequent value from new fettlers even . . . . . ) . 

though value fhould not be given by the graduai 

I ,populati9~ 
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population of the ,country itfelf. It is clear 
alfo, that other two caufes I have mentioned. 

rnufr give .a.decided advaratage to the two mid
dle ftates, and,' r.ende.r them for fome years 
more eligible £,tua6oos for the .employmen~ of 
time .and trouble, as well as capital, than 
the other fiates. Of the two, I ,give the 
preference to Pennfylvania, for the reafons I 
have already mentiot1ed; and alfo, becaufe the 
current of improvement is beyond ,comparifon 

more rapid in th,is than .in New York ftate; but 
in both thefe fl:ates, emigrants eafily find plenty 
of land, rich, cheap, well watered, within the 
reach of navigation.; unde,r a good government 

and in a favourable climate. 
You will wonder perhaps tha:t I have faid fo 

little about the .Shenandoah Valley, which Briffot 
.has recommended; or of Kentucky, that land of 

promife, of which Imlay has given fo-flatter1ng 
;-Jctcription. 

The Shenandoah Valley extends in fa{t from 
Winchefrer in Virginia, to CarliUe and the Suf

quehannah in Pennfylvania. What I have faid of 
theH:a~es of Virginia and Maryland as tb climate 
and flave-labour, will of courfe relate to fuch 
parts of the Shenandoah Valley as are within thofe 

fiates: but throughout the whole extent of it, 
land is too dear to admit of the fame advantages 

~s are to be found. in cheaper fituations, and 
C 4 being 
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being inhabited. chiefly by Germans and Dutch,, 
it: would -beft fuit emigrants from thofe natio.ns. 
With ;efpecl: to Kentucky, Imlay has told the 
truth : but he has not told ( and perhaps. he was 

not aware of) the who1e truth. 
The climate is full as hot il). Kentucky as in 

Maryland; and rhe a'.tmofphere is moift. 
There is_ f carcely any labour to be hired but 

chat of fiaves, let out for the purpofe by their. 
owners. Thefe fiaves forrn about one-fix.th of 
the whole number of inhabitants. 

There is no part of Kentucky (Lexington 
perhaps, and a few miles round it excepted) 
which is perfectly fafe from the incurfions of the 
Indians; a~d the road in going and returning> 
both by Pittfburg and the Wildernefs, is liable 
to perpetual moleftation by the favages.* The 
Indians feem determined upon making the Ohio 

and 

* Extracl from the Philadelphia General Advertifer. of 

January r. 1794-Staunt-0n, December 14. A gentleman 
who arrived in this town on Tuefday laft from Ke!'ltucky in
forms, that as he and his company were coming thiough the. 
Wildernefs, they came up with a wounded man, who inform• 
ed, that he had received his wound in company with four 
men-who were attacked by a party of twenty Indians-two 

of the men were kilh:d, two- made their efcape, and the 
wounded man was taken into a fiation by the travellers. 

The preceding extracl relates to the pa!fage by the ·wilder
nefs, where there are regular flationsof troops for theproteclion 

of travellers, When I and- Mr. J o(eph P1·ieftley went to Ame• 

rica., 
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and the AlJegany the boundary between them 

and the whites : the weflern fett.Jements upon the 

Ohio, the Miami, and Scioto rivers, are there

fore quite out of queftion in point of fafety, 

whatever may be thought -of the eaftern territory 
of Ohio: and it Jis not long fince. the Indians 

made excurfions as far as Frankfort, which is the 
prefent feat of the Kentucky government. 

Much, indeed the greatefr part of Kentucky~ 

is Hable to a deficiency of water in fummer time 

for agricultural purpofes. This is the cafe in 
the .richeft lands of the. ftate. 

The fituations worth having on the fafe fide. 

of the Ohio in Kentucky, already fell beyond, 

their real comparative value, . and ·are going 
now out of fafhion : fo that_ a gradual increafe 

in value is oot to be looked for at prefent. 

The negligence and inattention of the Virgi ... 
nia land office, in granting more patents than one 

for the fame}and, has rendered it almoft inevi

table, that a purchafer in Kentucky buys a law
foit with, every plot of unoccupied land he pays 
for there. 

The freqµeI)t difputes with the Indians, .im
pofe the duty of perfonal militia Jervice in Ken-

rica, we intended to have gone dire~ly from Philadelphia to 

Kentucky : on eqquiring WRether the palfage was fafe down 
the Ohio, we were aiTured it was perfectly fo, becaufe regular 

ar.ned packet boats w_ere efl:ablifhed at1 Pittiburg, to protect 
paffengers from the Indians. On both roads therefoie force 
is necelfary for p~oteetion, 

5 tucky; 
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tucky ; if a fubftitute be purchafi::cl, it amounts 

to a confiderable tax. 
The diftance from European connections 

and intelligence, is an unpleafant circumftance 

attending this part of America. If our Euro
pean friends hereafter, from motives of com

merce or curiofity, thould be induced to pay a 
vi fit to . America, we might ftand a chance of 
feeing them if we refided only 100 or 150 miles 
from Philadelphia or New York. ; but a vi fit at 

800 miles diftance is not to be expected, even 
from thofe who have voyaged from Europe to 

America: for when they have arrived upon 
our continent from Europe, they have not com
pieteci more than two thirds of the journey to 

Kentucky, in point of time. 
Add to this, that the foil is fo rich, and there 

is fo great a proportion (comparatively) of moift 

weather, that roads are difficult to be made, and 

when made are frequently fo muddy as to be very 

t1npleafant to travel in, This is paiticularly the 

,:aJe in winter, at which (eafon the moifture, 

which in more northern latitudes appears in the 
form of fnow, in Kentucky falls in rain. 

To Europeans, fome few European com .. 

modities are abfolutely nece.ffary; in Kentucky 

~hey are fcarce and dear. But if they were not 
fo,, they mt1fl: · be purchafed chiefly with the 

money ~arried thither;· for till the Miffiffippi be 

openeqJ. 
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gpened, there is . no permanent vent for aRy 
fµperfluous produce that may be f;iiled. Hence, 
the fuperior richnefs of the. lands is of little 

jrnportance till fervants can be procured to cul,,. 

tivate them, ;ind a market be found where the; 

plame1: cap dif pofe of the commodities he pro .. 
guces! 

If it pe fa.id, that the Miffiffipp,i is in fact open 

~t prefent on payment of duties to the Spani(h 

government, I fay'in return, that both the fafety 
of the ca7"go, and the amount of the duties, are 

~t prefent uncertain ; and certainly will not be· 

obtained but by force. Of an expediciori for thi!:i 
pµrpofr, the pe.ople of Kentucky muft bear al

moft the whole danger and expence ; and it 

js doubtful whether a feparation between the 

eafiern and the wef.l:ern ftaies, mufr not previ• 

ouny take place. 

Even when th_e Miffiffippi ihall be perfe¢1:ly 

free to Ameri~an navigators, the length of time 

g~cupied in expordng produce down the Miffif
fippi, and rettirning by Janel through Winchefrer 

9r Pittfburg, (fetciqg ~fide the danger) is fuch a 

dra':" back µpqn the pleafures of domell:ic life, 

~s to form in my mind a decifive objection to 

. a · fertlernent in that qµarter, if I looked tq 

rajfing more .produce than my owµ·family could 
confurp.e. 

If 
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If an intermediate " depot" be adopted ( as 
mull: be the cafe in tii:ne ), this ·will be fuch. a 
drawback from the value of the produce, as muft 
detract alfo from the value of the land. 

The ftate of Kentucky is too poor as yet 
to adopt any material improvements in ref peel: of 
roads or water carriage, although the moi1: 
ture of the climate at certain feafons renders 
good roads moft defirable in that country. This 
m~ft be the cafe for many years to come, and of 
courfe the ftate of commercial and focial com
munication will long be imperfect. 

To thefe, many other objections might be 
added ; but I fancy they are fufficient to out
weigh all confide rations of mild · winters and 
luxuriant vegetation, which comprize the chief 
advantages Kentucky can boaft of. . The rage 
for emigration thither is nearly ftopt in America, 
and there is ftill lefs inducement for Europeans 
to give into it. However I recommend to your 
perufal on this fubject the following paper. 

You have now all the ideas I am able to fur
nifh you, ref petting the proper places for fettle
ment. I leave you to form your own opinion 
of the credit due to them. Th,ere may be ex
ceptions and limitations to fame of them, but 

upon the whole I dare venture to affert) they 
are 
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are fufficiently accurate to be prudently acted 
upon. 

I am, &c. 
T. C~ 

Some Particulars relative to the' Soil, Situation, 

Produflions, &c. of Kentucky. Extrafled from 

the Mamifcript Journal of a Gentleman not long 

jince returned fro~ thefe Parts.* 

T H E river Ohio is, beyond all competi
tion,. the moft beautiful in the univerfe, whether 
we confider it for its meandering courfe, through 
an immenfe region of forefts, for its clean and 
elegant banks, which afford innumerable de-. 
lightful fituations. for cities, villages, and im
proved farms, or for thofe many other advan
tages, which truly entitle it to the name 'origin
ally given it by the French, of La Belle Riviere. 
After palling a diftance of five hundred mile$ 
upon thofe waters, I arrived at Limeftone, which 
is the general landing place for people coming by 
water from the United States. The defcriptiqns 
hitherto given of Kentucky have generally 
been thought extravagant ; but as nobody has 
come forward i~·cont~adiB:ion. to the common 

reports,' we naturally cpnclude a country muft 

* See American Mufeum, January 1792. 

be 
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ever by e~traordinary which every body tinttes 

1n exto1ling. , . . 
Influenced by this idea, I approached this 

earthly elyfiurri; ( as 1 foppofed it) upon which 
nature has been thought to beftow her moft pe~ 
culiar favours, and the feafons have been faid co· 
f mile without interruption; The fir ft appear.:. 
ance of Limefl:one, however, will be found dif-
fati~factory to· every one that lands from up the' 

river. A number of houfes fituated on a iofry 
and uneven bank; apparently at the foot of a verj 
high hill, (which, on. account of a bend in the 
river, is not feen rill you come within two miles 
of it) gives the !hanger notice of his approach 
to Limefl:one. As you arrive, you are. mortified 

at finding the cteek on which the town ftands, 
(fo very confpicuous in the fmalieft maps) no
thing better than a mere gut, which 'may oe 
nearly leaped over. In this harbour are feen a 
few Kentucky boats, generally lying near the 

inouth, many of which have been broken up to 

form thofe fl:raggling houfes which are perceived 

on the bank-the people of this place never fail 
to inform you, that this is the fag end of Kentuc

ky, and as you are willing. to confider 1t fuc;h with 
them, for want of comfortable accommodation, 

you are glad to get away from it as faft as pof• 

fibk. 
However, 
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However, as the quality of the ]and is the 

great objeB: to emigrant:;, every one muft be 
· pleafed with the foil, and was that the 011ly thing 
·requiGte to make a country valuable or pleafing, 
·Kentucky would be the moft fo in the world, as 

the land is no where excelled. Afte~ you are got 

fairly into Kentucky, the foil affumes a black 

appearance, . rich i:nd light in fubftance; and 
Ihould you vifit the country in the fpring, you 

will be furprifed at finding no leaves under the 

trees. The reafon is, the ground is fo rich and 

damp, that .they always rot and difappear with 

the winter, except where the foil is evidell:tly 

poor, for that country. It then bears the ap

pearance of the better fort of land in Pennfylva

nia and Jerfey, though differing widely in fub

ftance, there being no fand to-be met with in 
the foil of Kentucky. 

There is a lpecies of flat, or fplit limeftone 

that pervades all the country, lying at unequal 

depths. In the rich and black-looking foil, it 

)ies near the furface, .and in general, the nearer 

the ftone lies to the furface, the ri.cher the land is 

found to be. At the fame time, the ftone does 

not, as I expeB:ed, impede the growth of the 

trees, as they grow every' where to an amazing 

height, except near the falt licks, where the in~ 

flu~nce of the faline particles feems to check their 

growth. 
Among 
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Among the many accounts that have been 

given of Kentucky, none of them have done 
juftice to the timbi;:r. Oak and locuft on the flat 
lands are common at five feet diameter. Pop
lars growing on the beach lands are fo common 
at five and fix feet through, as hardly to be no
ticed. The betch grows to the thicknefs of 
four and five feet, and both of the ]aft mention
ed to the height of one hundred and twenty to 
one hundred and thirty feet. Thefe~ and the 
adv~ntage of pafture in the woods, conftitute 
the great excellence of Kentucky. The difad
vantages will, I fear, nearly counterbalance the 

luxuriance of the foil. 
The ftories told of the abundance of grafs in 

the woods, are in many . inftances true. You 
frequently find beds of d~;er to the horfe's 
knees-fometimes a fpecies of rufh-grafs, com
monly called wild rye, from the fimilarity of its 
ftalk to the rye fo called among us ; in other 
places we meet with large tracts of wild cane, 
very much efteemed by the wild and tame cattle, 
it continuing in verdure all the winter. There 
is alfo a f pecies of vine, called the pea vine, 
from its producing a finall pod, refembling that 
of the garden pea, of which both horfes and 
cattle are extrei;nely fond. Thefe are fcattered 
generally through the country, according to the 
different foils ; but are not to be met with uni-

verfally. 
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verfally. The woods, however, afford a.bun.; 
dance of food for cattle; and in confequence of 
this abundance, the people pay -very little atten
tion to the making and improving pafrure lands. 

The milk from this food is thin, and both that 
and the butter retain a (1:rong tafte of weeds. In 
hot weather, their milk will turn four in two or 
three hours afier milking; but as the cufrom of 
the c~untry is to ufe four milk, this difadvantage 
is not much regretted. 

It is generally the practice with the Kentuc
kians, fO turn out their horfes with the cattle; 
and a man is frequently two or three days hunt
ing for a horfe he wants only for half an hour. 
Their cattle have been, and are of necefiity, ex
pofed during the winter to fubfifl: in the 

woods; but the confequence is, that many of 

them die, and all fuffer extremely ; the common 
opinion being nbt well founded, that the climate 
is more favourable than in . the middle fl-ates, 
which k fufficiently evident from the winters 

here fr.~quently proving as cold as in Pennfylva.
nia or J erfey : with this difference, that the 

changes are more fudden, and Lhe effects more 
feverely felt, 

The houfes in Kentucky, fome few in the towns 
excepted, are fcarcely deferving of the name; 

w,hich we !hall have the lefs room to admire at, 

when we recolleEt: the fhort interval that has 

elapfrd, fince the firn fettle.ment of the country• I 

p A tem• 
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A temporary hut is at firft erected, at lea.ft as. 

open as a New England corn-crib ; yet in thofe 

miferable habiral:ions are feen ladies neatly dreffedJ 
who are, as yet, obliged to refide therci_a for want 

of better houfes. The taverns are generally 
wretched, unlefs one or two in the capital town, 

Lexington; and you are charged extravagantly 
for the worft fare ; fuould a man- go to Ken

tucky, who could ufe n~i\her milk nor bacon, his 
cafe would be pitiable*, but I do not mean to re

flecl-.on the contrary, I am willing to allow that 

the buildings of every kind are improving as fa(l; 
as the circurnftances of the country will permit. 

The convenience of a f pring of water is the fii'ft: 
and chief confideration in choofing a fpot for a 

houfe; and as the roads in general are laid out ~P
on the higner grounds, the country, to a traveller, 

appears ftill to be uninhabited, an end_lefs range of 

folitary woods. preventing the agreeable view of 

(arms and fetdements. But upon a general muller-
. I 

day_, the fcene is wholly changed. You are then 

furprifrd at the number of inhabitants that emere;e 

from the forefts to practife in the art military. 

* Whatever might have been the cafe at the time tHis 

writer travdled, it is certainly not fo now. In no p.art of the 

world, fo far i1s I -can find, are provili.ons · cheaper or more 

plentiful t~an in Kentucky. Doubtlefs a firll: fettler muft d~

p~nd for near a twell'e ·month on falted provifions chiefly, till 

h_1s own c~ops are come ronnd, and till his ground is fuffi. 
c1ently cleared to fupport fome ll:ot:k, and I prefume it is t<> 
tbi1 period-the writer muft allude, 

The 
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The great boaft ~t a Kentucky,rriaii is the 

quantity of corn. that the land· will raife upon· 
an acre; df which; one hundred atid feven bulb..; 
els are the greateft quantity ·that I could fipd 

afcertained to have bt>en produced. 'this, in the 

fall, fells fbr fixpence a bufhel. The common 

produce· of the foil is from fifty td eighty buthels 

an acre, in a favourable (eafon. This, upon an 

av:erage, is about three times the quantity we 

can raife on an acre in the old ftates ; grain of 
this kind mull therefore always be low in Ken

tucky, probably lower than a.t prefent; when the 
country comes to be more opened. 

Hitherto th€re has not been much more grain 
raifed than has been confumed by the inhabi .. 

cants; and the· perfons emigrating there, toge

ther with the trade down the river, may afford a 
fine profpetl: in theory, to individuals, but will 
never turn out of any folid advantage to the 

public of this fettlement; the- difficulty in re· 

turning up the river mufl: render the voyage ter
rible. To make head againft the frream mull 

be done by dint of fevere labour and main 

ftrength, and would require exertions, which no 

man would ever wilh to make a fecond timt, 

who was not urged by the inducement of gaining. 
a fpeedy fortune theteby. 

In palling through the country, during the 

fumrner feafon, your attention is always drawn 
to the drynefs of the cretks and runs. A little 

D 2 wa.ter 
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water 1s m fome places fr:en ftanding amopg 

the flat ftones, but fo warm with the fun, that. 

cattle will fcarcely drink it. We feel hurt at 
the fight of a large. and beautiful country, that 

will forever labo.t_1r under the ii:iconvenience o,f a 
want of iprings and running water, at lea~,, five 

momhs in the year. The light11ffs of rhe foil:,, 
in wet weather, foon makes the roads unpleafant 
for travelling,, which. are as, foon drie~ again in 

ffir weather. Th~ rain fin.ks prefen.tly: below the. 
{urface; the brooks. which were jufl: now flow
ing with water, are, in a few hours dry,. and feiz.

ed, as it were, with a general thirft. 

, At prefent horfe. miUs' grind a great part of 
the corn .and wheat of th~ country,, although a 
comparatively fmall part of the latter is ufed by 
the inhabitants,who generally give the preference: 

to Indian mea~ baked in a PC?t, or before the fire. 
All {hangers, upo~ their ~rrival here,. undergo 

a purgation, which is thought to proceed from the 

lime-ftone quality imparted to the water from 
the nature of the foil. Gnats and flies are very 

~.roublefome, particuhrly in the fall, at whi~h 

~afon they become a perfefr torment both to 
man and beaft. 

Log houfes muft be expected to be met with 

every where, boards being a very fcarce article, 

{or want of faw mills:: but the maEeria,ls will in 

time afford beautiful habitations, walnut ano 
wild cherry being common anicles of building. 

A law .... 
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A lawyer~ in travelling through Kentucky, 

-might,well exclaim in the language of Virgil;, 

~~ regio in terris no{hi non _p1rna laboris.? 

For ,oflaw t.here is enough, claims for land il'l
terfering .continually, rights being fo laid one 

upon another, that fcarcely any body knows who 
js fafe. Ti1e emigration to this part of the Con

tinern.t has been amazing, and this is the beft place 

-in the world for people to remove to with large 

familes) where they wiJ.l fi,ncil Providence fuffici

ently bountiful, or, -if the view of the emigrant 

fhould be to render himfelf and his pofterity in .. 

.dependent, here is the country that will fuit hi~ 

°"'iihes: at. the fame time, let him underfland, 

th.at ,if he .d.o,es not bring a fortune with him, he .· 

will find he muft: at fidt live low, and work 

hard. It will reqmi're a long time to in~roduce 

foKuries into the region called Kentt1cky, in any 

great plenty. But if the emigrant ihould be aA. 

enthufi.afr ( as many are who come to fettle here) 

.and looks forward to the com pleat ferdemenc of 

this territory,, he 1vill think it the land of pro

rnife, af.ld point it out to his children to he the 

fpot for the milleAium of the world, where the 

farce of titular cli6nity, and the p:1racle of courts 

-fball never be exhibited; where monarchy ihall 

never intr-ude, to trample upon the rights of 
-n:im; but a pure and equal republican form of 

p ,3 ~G;,o 
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government ihall gradually introduce the prac
tice o( tho .:: virtues, which are confonant to the 
true nature , of our f pecie$. 

The buffaloes have entirely quitted the culti

vated parts of ~entucky : and the de~r have 
become fcarce. Of wild turkies; however, there 
are abundance, nearly as tame a& thofe bred ill 
the yard. From their being extremely poor in 
the fummer, they remaiQ upmoleib::d : in the 
winter, they grow very fat, and are reckoneg deli
~ious food ; of other qirds th~re is no grea,t variety. 

No land appears better adapted to the culture 

c,f tobacco, than that of l(entucky; and it is 
pow become one of their ftaples~ .i\.t prefent 
there are but few orcharc.i.s; but as the country. 

opens, they will find it their interefr to plant 

them. 
The flour I have feen rnade her~ is generally 

black, and not fo good as might be expetled. Pof.: 
. fibly it m;iy be the fault of the mills, or it may 
proceed from the richnefs of the· ground, though 
it muft be confeif~d the grain itfelf lqoks well. 

As to money~ it is fcarcely a medium of com~ 
merce, e}.Ccept with fhop and tavern keepers~ 

~very thing has two prices, the trade and cafh . 

price. What caili there is~ foon becomes col., 
l1dced ip tl:ie Oiops~ and returns for goods i im.., 

ports felling from one tQ t~·p hundred- per cen~. 
1nor<; thap the Philadelphia price; notwithftanq

jng whi(;h, every 011e. d~effes g\1-y, and, ~xcept 
,. . . 

. ~ ?,boqc 
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about the houfes, you find the appearance ofin

duftry and cleanlinefs. The general mode of 
fettling, with a new emigrant, is to build a little 

log hut: he then fets about girdling, or killing 

the trees; and when tbat is done, puts in his 

corn without delay. Should he, ,after all this, 

not feel at ,home, nor reliih his fituation, nor ad

mire his profpetls, his only confolation will be 
(if it can be called a confolation) that to the fa.:. 
milyof a poor man, women'and chiUren, it is a 
dreadful, I may fay, almoft an impoffible thing, 
to return; 

Philade!pia, Nov. S, 1792. 

The following advertifement on the part of 
the government of Pennfylvania, is part of a 
plan of a committee appointed to report on th~ 
improvements requilite to be_ made in.the ince,r
nal communication of that ftace. I know of no 

other ftate of the union that has made or is making 

fuch incefi'ant exertions to form roads, cut ca
nals, and facilitate iQtercoutfe in every direction. 

Sµ.CRETARY's OFFICE. 

APRIL I z, 1793. 

WHEREAS in and by an AB:_ofthe Gene

ral Affembly, 1entitled, " A.ii act to provide for 

D 4 opening 
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opening and "improving fundry navigable water~ 
and ro!ds within this Commonwealth, and the 
fupplement to the faid act, the Governor is 
empowered to contract with individuals, or with 

companies/tor the purpofe of undertaking and 
cariying into immediate effe& the improvemen, 
of the navigation of the feveral rivers anq creeks 

herein after defcribed : 

Notice is therefore giv_e.n, 

By orde·r of the Governor, that propofals in 
writing~ directed to the following ~bjett:s ref
peB:i veJy, will be received at this office, to 

wit, 
I. For improving the navigation of the river 

~u!queha~na from Sw~tara creek up to Starucca, 
at the Gre~t Bend, at the ~ ew ¥ ork line, mak
ing feparate ftatements for the improvements 
:from the mouth of the Swatara to the mouth of 
the Junia ta; from the mouth of the Juniata, to 
the "'mouth· of the weft branch; and from the 
mouth of the weft branch to Starucc:i, .at""f.hti 

great bend. 

II. For improving the nav>igation of the weft 
pranch of the Sufquehanna, from its mouth to the 
mouth of the Sinnamahoning, then~eupthe Sinna. 
fI)ahoning to ifs north ·branch, and thence up 
~~t: north branch thereof to the place known by 
the name of Drift Wood; making feparate fr ate-: 

men ts 
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P1fnts for the· improvement;; from the north

w.elt branch of the Sufquehanna to the Sinna

mahoning; from the Sinnamahoning to its north 

pqn~h ; and from the north branch of Sinna
rnahoning as far as the place called Drift Wood. 

JJJ. For improv.iog. the navigation of the 
Aljeghaqy river from the mouth of the Co~e

wango creek up the faid river, unto the place 

:where the road from Drift Wood 1hall ftrike the 
faid river. 

JV. For improving the nav_igation of French 

cr.ee~, on the river Allegha_ny, from the rnoyth 

of the faid creek, to the portage leading there

from to Prefque Ifie on Lake Erie. 
V. F·or improving the navigation of the Co

pewaugh,. from Stony Point to Ricl;i.ard's Run, 

frqm thence thro°i'igh Chefnut Ridge, 3:nd from 

Chefnut Ridge to Loyal Hanning; making fr,. 
parate ftatements for the improvements from 

Stor1y Point to R icha.rd's Run ; from Richard's 

E,un through Chefnut Ridge ; and from Chef
nut Ricige to Loyal Hanning. 

VI. For improving the navigation of the 
l(ifkeminetas to the fecond falis inclulive; 

and fi om thence to the river Alleghany; mak.

~ng feparate ftatements for_ the improvements 

fr~m the Kifi,emi~etas to the fecond falls i,1du

~ v~; and from the faid falls to the . river Alle

g-hany ~ 
VJI. For . I 
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VII. For improving the Ray's town branch 
of the Juniata, from the mouth thereof to Ma

gauhey's Mill, about three miles above the town 
of Bedford, and of Dunning's creek, from the 
mouth thereof to'the Big Fork. 

AND WHEREAS it may eventually be 
found expedient, under the authority of the faid 
recited act of the General Affembly, to lay our, 
open, and improve the following roads1_ or fuch 
parts thereof refpeclively, as' may be connected, 

and neceffary'to correfpond with the ftage of im
provement of the navigation of the feveral wa .. 
ters before defcribed, 

Notice is further given, 
'By order of the Governor, th::i.t propofals, in 

writing, direcled to the objecls herein after men

tioned, will alfo be received at this office : to 
wir, 

I. For opening and improving a road from 

the place called Drift Wood, on the river Sin

namahor.ing, to the river Alleghany, obferving 
a northerly courfe. 

H. For opening and improvino- a road from 
' 0 

French creek, to Prefque-Iile 0n Lake Erie. 

III. For opening and improving a road from 
Frankftown to Poplar Run, · 

AND WHEREAS certain fu:ns of monev. 
are appropriated by the fa.id recited acl: of the G~-

neral 
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neral Aifembly, and the faid Supplement thereto, 
and act entitled an act to appropriate certain 
fums of money for the laying out, opening, and 
improving fundry road!i within this Common
wealth, and for other purpofes therein mention
ed-. for opening and improving certain other 
roads herein after mentioned, 

Notice is further given, 
By order of the Governor, that propofals in 

writing for opening and improving the follow
jog roads, will alfo be received at this office : 
to wit, 

I. A road from Bedford toPittfburggenerally. 
II. A road from Reading to Sunbury. 
III. A road through Black's Gap over the 

6outh Mountain. 
IV. A road from Conemaugh, at or near 

the mouth of Stoney Creek, to the oorth-wefr 
fide of the Chefnut R~dge, at or near Thomas 
Trimble's. 

V. A roa<l from Fort Penn, extending up the 
eafl: · fide of the eafr branch of Broadhead's 

Creek croffing the head waters of Bufhkill, 
Shoholy and Blooming Giove Creeks, thence 
on the, mofr eligible rout, to the great falls of 
Lachawaxen, thence northerly on the moft fuit
able ground between the waters of Lachawaxen 
and Delaware river, until the rout interfecrs the 
portage between I)elaWqre and Shohocking Creek. 

VI. For 
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VI. For compleating the road extending from 
the weft end of High-ftreet~ of the city of Phila
delphia, through the county of Philadelphia, to 

the fine of the county of Delaware. 
VII. For improving the road from Perkeiom

incr to the Swamp Meeti.ng houfe, in Rock-hill 
t:, ' 

towntbip. 
VI 11. For improving the road from Tohicent 

to the Springfield Meeting houfe, through Hay
cock town!hip. 

IX. For improving the road from Bracken
bridges to the Northampton county line. 

· X. For affifring in erecting a bridge over Per
ldoming Creek. 

XI.. For ereB:ing bridges over Clark's Creek 
and Powell's Creek, in Middle Paxton towntbip 
in Dauphin county-and for improving the road 

over Peter's Mountain, from John Ay,res's farm 
to M<Call's tavern. · 

XII. For com pleating the road over Btad~'s 
Gap, and for ereB:ing a bridge over Choneco
cheague Creek in faid Gap. 

XIII. For erecting bridges over Choneco
cheague and Conechodogwinet Creeks on the 
State road from Shippenfburg to Bedford. 

XIV. For improving the road from the Burnt 
Cabbins to the eafr fide of Sidling hill, by way 
of Fort Littleton. 

XV. For improving and c,ompleating the roa<l 

fro1p 
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from Philadel1:3hia to Sunbury, in that part of' 

the faid road which lies between the weft fide of 

the Broad Mountain, to Ticworth's tavern. 

XVI. For improving the toad over 'I rent's 

Gap in Cumberland and York comities. 

XVII. For improving that part of the road 

le,1.ding from Carlifie into Shearman's valley, 

which extends over the North Mountain, and to 

crofs the fame, at or near Hurley's Gap. 

XVIII. For improving the road leading up 
Juniata river, from c}{e mouth of a fmall run on 

the fouth fide of Buffaloe Hill, in Greenwood 

to;,vn!hip and Cumberland county, to tihe m01,.1th 

of a f mall rurl, called Wild Cole run, in the faid 

- townfhip. 

XIX. For improving the road from Spiker's 

to Cherry's l\1iU. 
XX. For improving a road from the top of the 

Winding Ridge, on the rvfaryland Line, to the 

well fide of Laure Hill, near Union Town. 

XXI. For laying out and improving a road, 

beginning at or near the line di v"iding the coun

ties of Lancafter and Chefi:cr, on the north-;weft 

fide of rhe. Welch Mountain, in the Paxton road, 
and from the<nce to the i::oad leading from Phila

delphia to the borough of York, fo as to inter

feet the fame in the townfhip of Bradford, Chef

ter county. 

XXII. · For laying out and improving a iroad 
leadillg 
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leadino from M<Call's or Newberry's Ferty; on 
I:) 

"the river Sufquehanna, fo as to interfect the road 

leadi11g.from York Town to Peach Bottom Fer
ry, between William Dougherty's· and Charles 

'William Porter's on faid road. 
XXIII. For improving that part of the State 

road leading from Bedford to Pittfburg1 which 
extends from Turtle Creek to Pitdburg. 

XXlV. For improving a road from Frankf· 

town to Pittfburg. 
XXV. For opening and improving a road 

from Wilkfbarre to Wyalufing. 
XXVI. For improving the road from Fort 

Penn to the portage between Delaware rivet and 

Shohocking Creek. 
XXVII. For improving the road ·from the 

Lehigh Water Gap, acrofs the Mate hunk Moun .. 
tain, to interfetl: the Lefcopeck road. 

XXVIII. For improving the road from 
George Browne's through the Little Gap of the 
Blue Mountain. 

XXIX. For improving the road between 

Lewis towards Mifflin cou.nty, and Huntingdon 
Town. 

XXX. For opening and improving a road 
frm~ Lewis Town to Penn':; Valley. 

XXXI. For opening the State road from 
Peach Bottom Ferry; on the river Sufquehannah, 
to the· Ma1yland line, towards the waters of 

C hriftiana. 
ALL 
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ALL the contracts will be founded on ac

tual 'furvey. The perfons making propofals 

will therefore be pleafed to fiate, as accurately 

as they can, the pretent condition of the road, 

the opening or improvement of which they de

fire to undertake ; together with its courfes, dif

tances, aiid breadth; the fpecific improvements 

· that are meant to be made by levelling tlie 

grou!)d, removing frones, and bridging creeks, 

or runs; and the names of the fureties to guar• 
antee the c:lue and faithful performance of the 

contracts for which they refp.:::lively apply. The 
propofals for improving the navjgation of the 

rivers and creeks, muft, in like manner, ftate the 
. ' . . . 

p·refent condition of the river or creek, to which 

the propofals refpecrively refer ; the obP.:ructions 

in the ftrnam ; ~nd · the fpecific improvement~ 

that are intended to be mJ.de hy blowing rocks, 

erecting bridges and wing·Wi lls, clearing fhoals~ 

&c. For the conveniency of the perfons whofe 

propofals fl1all be accep,~d, the contralt:s and 

bonds will be prepared at ti i :, · office, and tranf~ 

mitted for execution, w the Prothonotary of the 

county in which the contra&ors refpectively re

fide. 
A. J. D A L LAS. 

Secretary to the Comrnomvealrh. 

LET-



LETTER 11. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

J PROCEED to anfwer, as well as I can, 

the reft of your queries on the fubjeEt" of Ame

rica. 
·You afk me, what is the fl ate of fociety in 

America, and whether European comforts and 
conveniences can' be procured there? whether 

provifions are cheaper and more plentiful there, 

than in England ? 
America is a large place : and between the 

different ftates, there are ftrong fhades of dif

ference; nor does a large town furnilh the fame 

anf wer to your queries as the u,rn,:ry. 
In Bof1:on, New York, Philadelphia, a·nd Bal

timore, the ftate.of fociety is much the fame as 

in the large towns of Great Britain, fuch as 

Birmingham, Briftol,Liverpool, and Manchefter. 

The American towns I have jufl: enumerated~ 

contai9 together about the fame number of in

habitants as the Englifi1 towns juft mentioned; 

that is, about 2.e;o,000. Bofton, in 179 r, con

tained 18,038 inhabitants. New York, 33,131. 
Philadelphia, 42,510. Baltimore, 13,503. Rich. 

mond, 
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mend, 3,76i. Alexandria} 2,748. Lexington, 

in Kentucky, 8 34. Since that year the increafe 
has been equivalent to make up the aggregate 

what I il:ate. New York, fat- infl:ance, is a per .. 

fell: counterpart of Liverpool: the fituation of 

the docks, the form of ftreets, the ftate of the 

public buildings, the infide as well as the outiide 
of the houfes, the manners, the amufemenrs, the 

mode of living among the expenfive part of the:: 

inhabitants-.all thefe circumftances are as nearly 

alike, in the towns laft mentioned, as poffible. 

In all the American towns above noticed, there 

are theatres and affemblies. They are_, in fhort, 

precifely what the larger and more opulent pro
vincial towns of Great Britain are. Hence alfo 

you may eafily conceive, that European comforts 

and conveniences are not fcarce. In fact, you 
may find in Philadelphia or· New York, every 

article of that defcription ufually kept in the 

fhops in the Englifh towns I have referred to, in 

equal plenty, but not indeed equally cheap. To 

the price of all articles of luxurious furniture 

(pictures, pier glaffes, carpets, &c.) add one

t,hird to the Englifh price: and you have the full 
American price. Houfe-rent is alfo much the 

fame as in the places hitherto compared : if any 

thing, fomewhat dearer in .. America for houfes of 
the fame fize and convenience. The. houfes in 
the one fet of towns as in the other, are built 0£ 

E brick 
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brick and ftone. In .the country, houfes of equal 
convenience are as cheap as in the country of 

Great Britain. 
Provifions ( milk and butter excepted, at 

Philadelphia and fouthward) are a full third 
cheaper than in fimilar places of Great Britain. 
Bueter, in Bofton and New York, is cheaper 
than in Philadelphia, where it is from 15d. ta 
i20d. per lb. Cheefe about the fame price as 
with you, but not fo good. Firing in the great 
towns very dear, a chord ofhiccory wood, 8 feet 

by .4 feet and 4 feer, felling in Philadelphia and 
New York, in winter, at 7 dollars. In the coun
try it would he about I dollar and a half. 

In the fetcled country, however, from 15 to 
2 50 miles from the large towns, the ftate of fo
ciety, and the ftyle of living, is, in my opinion, 
preferable to the country life of Great Britain. 

In the latter kingdom, the people are divided 
inco,-.firft, rich proprietors and great lords, who 
come.occafionally to viGc their country feats;
fecondly, gentlemen farmers, whom inclination~ . 
or too ftrait an income, prevent from li;ing in 
to~ns ;-and thirdly, farming tenantry, who cul4 
tivate the ground for a fcanty liv]ihood. In 
America you have none of the firil: clafs: the 
majs of inhabitants, exclufive of fervants, con
fills of rh )fe who poffefs in fee firnple, from 100 

to 5eo acres of land, actually in cultivation ; 

together 
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together with the tradefmen immediately de .. 
pendant on agricuiuire ( all of whom are farmers) 
and . the -nore-keepers difperfc:d in the final
Jer towns, almoil: · a11 of whom are farmers 
alfo. Bue they are all fiovenly Jarmers: their 
fences are not neat ; hedges they h;ve few, and 
thofe few are rough and imperfect. The fence 
in the middle and fouthern ftates is ufually wood 

fplit into lengths, of S or 6 feet, and 3 ; or 4 
inches thick,, of which the ends are placed one 
on the top of another, angular-wife. In New 
England, ftone fences are com.man. In Penn
fylvania, about twenty years ago, there were 
many hedges of pri~et, but one fevere winter kil
led them all. They have may indigenous thorny 
fhrubs that would anfwer for hedges, but they do 
not give themfelves the trouble to try. For 
gardening they have much lefs tafre than the 
Englifh; for orchards more. Every farm-houfe 

in the middle and fouthern il::ates has its peach 

orchard, and its apple orchard, and with all their 
• 11 

flovenlinefs, abundance and conre.nt are evident 
in every habitation. Thefe habitations are ufually 

of wood : more generally of logs, cafed, or un .. 

cafed, \\, ith boarcis, than built of frame work ; 

all the windows are fafn·ed, and the infides of the 

houfes, generally fpeaking, are as creditable to 
the mifrrefs ef the family, as the grounds around 

are otherwi{e to the mafrer, whofe indunry, ,in .. 

E :1.. deedJ 
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deed, is ufually f:xerted upon more importa~ 
objects. N eatnefs. among ihe commo~ farlllers,, 

and tafl:e among the more opulent cultivators, 

have not yet found their way. 
Hofpitality is.relative: from Maffachufcts to, 

Maryi"and, inns are plenty, and (hangers frequent 
t-hem when · tbey travel : from the fouth, 

boundary of Pennfy lvania to South Carolina>. 
taverns are more fcarce and dear) and hofpitali,. 
ty is on the mo.fl: liberal frale. Nor are the peo
ple ignorant; newfpapers are as plentiful in 
America as they are now in France : book fo
cieties are evervwhere to be found, and though. 

- u 

learning, in the European .. acceptation of the 
word, is uncommon,.gpod fenfe, and.fome read;. 
ing, are univerfaL 

In the country, provifions are from one-third: 
to one-half lef; than in Great Britain: fiih and 
game are in great plenty. 

You afk what appear to)ne to ·be the general; 
lilducemems to people to quit England for Ame
rica? In my mind~ the firil: and principal fea
ture is, ': 'The total abjence of anxiety rejpetling·· 
" the future juccejs of a family."· There is little
fault to find with the government of America))., 
either in principle-or in practice: we have very 
few taxes to pay, and thofe a•re of acknowledae'd 

b 

neceility, and moderate in amount:· we have no. 
anirnofities about religion-; it is a fubjecr about=. 

which, 
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which no queftions are afked ·: we _have few 

Tefpec1ing political. men or political mea

furcs: the prefent irritation of men's minds 

:in. Great Britain, and the difcordant ftate 

-of fociety on political accounts, is not l(nown 

there. 1'he government is. the government 

·of the people, and for the people. · Tl1ere are 

no tythes nor game laws-: .and excife laws upon 
fpirits only, a:nd fimilar to the Bri:ifh only i11 
,name. There are no men of great rank, nor 

many ,of great riches. Nor have the rich there 

the power of opprefiing the lefs rich, for po

verty, foch as· in· Great Britain~ i:s almoft un-_ 
known. Nor are their ftreets crouded with beg~ 

:gars. I faw but one only while I was there, and 

·he was Englifh. You fee no where in America 

the difgufling and melancholy coHtraft, fo com

mon in Europe, of vice, and. fi':th, and rags, and 

wr~t.c:hedoefs in the immediate neighbourhood of 

the mofr wanton exrra_vagance, aad the moil: 
ufelefs and .Juxuii-ous parade. Nor are the com

m~n people fo depraved as in Great Britain. 

~arrels' are uncommon, and boxing matches 

!\:Jnknown in o~r flretcs. We have no military 

-to keep the people in awe. Robberies are very 

rare. I heard of no burglary in Philadelphia 
:during the fever there, though no one ihid i~ 
the town who could leave it. All thefe ·are .rea1 

.advantages,: but great as they are, tl:iey do not 

E J weigh 
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weigh with me fo much, as the fingle confidera-: 

tion firft mentioned. 
In England, the young man flies to proftitu

tion, for fear of the expence of a family efta .. 

blifument, and the more than poffible extrava. 
gance of a wife ; celibacy is a part of prudence ; 

it is openly commended, and as fteadily pracl:ifed 

as the, voi~e of nature will allow. The married 

man, whofe patlions have ~een il:ronger, whofo 
morals have·been kfs callous, or whofe intereft 

Jias furnifueq motive:, to matrimony, doubts 
whether each child be. not a misfortune, and 

looks upon his offspring with a melarycholy kind 
of affecl:ion, that embitters 1Qme of the moil: 

pleafurable moments of life. There are excep· 
tions to t~1is from grq.t fuc;:cefs i!1 the purfuits of 

the father ! there are exceptions from {hanger 

degrees of parental affecl:ion ; and the more 

fanguine look forward with {hanger hope: but 

I have feen too much not to be fatisfied of the 

perfrcc truth of this general pofition. I do not 
C<lre what may be the fituation in life of the 

parents, or the rank to which they belong; from 

my qwn labourer, wh~n I lived among you, .at 

~ 2s. a week, to Lorq S--, of 25,0001. a 
year, through many intermediate ranks, I hav~ 

had too frequent occafion t<> obferve this melan .. 
(;holy fact. 

In 
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In the forme'r in(hnce, the man I employed 
confoled himfelf,_ with tears in his eyes, for the 
lofs of his eldeft fon, ( w,ho was accidentally drown
ed), becaufe he had one /ifs to provide for; and in 
the fecond inftance· his . Lordfhip laid down his 

fox hounds, becauji: he had a large family. 
In America, particularly out of the large towns, 

no man of moderate defirt'S feds anxious abJut 3 

family. In the country, where dwells the m<1fs 
of the people, every man feels the increafe of his 

family to be the increafe of his riches : and no 

farmer doubts about the facility of providing fo,~ 

his children as comfortably as they hav~ \i.ved,. 

where land is fo cheap and fo f'er~ile, wher~ 
fociety is fo much on an equality, and wher~ the 
prodigious increafe. of pop~lation, fro,m, natural 

and accidental caufos, and the improving ftate of 
every part of the cquntry, fomifhes a. marker for 

whatever fuperfl~ons prodnce he chufes to raifeJ. 
without prefenting inceifanc!y th.at rempt.ition to. 
artificial expence, · and extravagant competition, 

fo co~mon and fa. ruinou.s in your country~ 

In Great Britain, perpetual eJ1;ertion, inceifant, 

unrerpitting induftry, daily deprivation of the 

comforts of life, and anxiou.s attention to_ minute 

frugalitv, :ire almoil incumbent 01.l a man of mo .. 

derate fortune, and in the m,iddle c]afs <lf life: 

and the probab.ilicies of ultima,te foccefs, are cer .. 

tainly againit a large family:.. In· England,. nq 

E 4 man 
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man has a right ( cal~qlating upon the commoi, 

chances) to ~xpeB: cha~ fiye qrfix children fuall 

all f~cceed. 
· In America it is otherwife; you may reafon'."' 

ably reckon upon a comfortable (etdement, ac~ 

.c~rding to yo~r fi.cuation ,fn life, for eyery part 
of' a family, hoV?.ever numerous. I declare l 
know nothing in your cout1try equivaknr to the 

taking· off this weight upon the mind of a father 

of a family. l,t is felt in the occurrences pf every 

day; and I have feen wjth pleafure the counte"'.' 

nance qf an European emigrant1 in ,America, 

prighten up on this yery comfortable refleB:ion i 

a. reflection which ~onfoles even for lofs of . . 
friends, and txile fro111 a native country. 

To perfons in genteel life, and of the claf~ 

which yoB caq men of fortune, nearly the fam~ 
difficulties occur; wi,th you, every rank treads fa 

clofe 9n the heels of the rank above it, that an 

c?cefs qf ~xpen~e 3:bove income, is. general ; and 
perhaps tne difficulties of a fa~ily are frill greater 

in the clafs Jaft rr1et1tioned~ Temptations to 

m:ineceffary. expence, owing to the numerous 

gradations of rank in England, are perpetual, 
and almoft unconquerable.· )Vith us, a man is 

more equitably appreciated: and in the country 
pf Ameri~a, he is eftimated more at what he is, 
and lefs !l,t what he Jeems. Something like 

~Hrorean manners1 and fomething of the ill 

effecl: 
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effect of inequality of riches, is to be found in the
great towns of Arhe:rica, bur nothing Iikdwl1at an 
inhabitant of the old country experiences; and 

the mafs of the people iri America are nearly un
tainted. Hence the freedom from artificial 

pover~y' and the uni verfal diffuuon of the com

mon ~omforts and conveniencies of life.· 
In your country, moreover, if a man has been 

pecuniarily unfortunate, the eager croud prefs on 

~nd trample over him, and, once down, he is kept 

down. In America, a falfe ftep is not irretrie~ 
vable, there is room to get up again: and the 

Jefs unfortunate Humbler looks round at lei(ure~ . 

. and without dif may, for fome more profitable path 
to be purfued. · With y·ou, every employment is 
full, and you are prelfed and elbowed on all !ides: 

:wirh us, every employnient has room for induilry, 

and for many years dn1oft every f pecies of induf

try muft be fuccefaful. Tn fine, ours is a rifing 

,country. I am forry to fay it, but I fear, yours is 

a falling country. A fingle man, with you, may 
pe buoyed up by his unfettered exertions; but a 

farnily :s a mill-ftone about the neck of many, 

very many? among you, whofe anxious induftry 

peferves a better reward. 

Yo':! afk me what kind of ptople will find it 

the_ir intereft to go to America? Whe[her thofe 

who have acred as merchants, or foopkeepers, or 

manufacturers in England wil~ fucceed there ? 
Whether 



Whether a man of large income can plea(antly 
fpend it? Whether a gentleman of moderate 
fortune can improve it, or a man of large pro
perty increafe it there? Whether tpe American 
contihent holds out inducements to the profefiions 
of law, phyfic, and divinity? What is a ~iterary 
man to do there? Or whether a perfon of a literary 

turn will eafil y find fociety there ? 
I cannot enter into details on all thefe enquiries; 

I have neither all the facts, nor the time for 
this purpofe. However, the refult, the furn and 
fubftance of my remarks on thefe queftions, are as 
follow. They will perhap~ admit of exceptions, 

but they are generally true. 
With refpect to merchants, tradefmen, and 

{hopkeepers, they will of necefiity have a kind of 
local apprenticefhip to ferve, whatever be the 
previous connections which induce them to go 
thither: they muft fpend time there to acquire 
a fufficient knowlfdge of the habits and manners 
of the people, of t'he characl:ers and fituations of 
thofe with whom they are to deal, of the channels 
of commerce, the articles of b~rter, and the other 
details of bufinefs, which 1,othing but a.cl:ual re
fidence and local inveftigation can fupply. With 
this, no perfon of good character and recom
mendation ( with credit on the old country) can 

fail to fucceed in the new. Succefs, however, 

w~ll be ffil,l~h accelerated, br a kriow ledge of 

German 
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German and French, in Pennfylvania, and New
y ark ftates in particular. In Philadelphia, every 
fiorekeeper has the name of his firm, and his trade; 
written in the German character and language, as 
well as in the Englifh. 

With refpect to manufactures, I think no one 
will as yet fucceed in eftablifhing a profitable 
manufaclure of woollen, linen, or of cotton 
goods (flockings, perhaps, excepted) neither does 
it appear to me, that the time is yet come for any 
branch of the pottery to fucceed. There are 
more profitable means of employing the capital 
neceffary to embark in thofe manufactures, and 
there certainly is in this country a predilection, 
partly founded on prejudice, and partly on intereft, 
in favour of articles manufactured in Great 
Britain. It is in the power of your country to 
continue this predilection,; which the 1\'mericans 
will coqtinue to entertain till your Government 

. compels them to relinquifh it, 
I have no doubt of the fuccefs of a glafs ma

nufacture, a gunpowder manufacture, of a paper 
maker, a paper ftainer, a letter founder, a manu
facl:ory of all the heavy kinds of iron work, fuch 
as caftings from the ore, pig iron, bar iron, rolling 
mills, flitting mill< and -the making of nails. I 
believe that no foap boiler, hatter, gunfmich, tal

Jow chandler, whitefmith, and blackf mirh, brafs 

foq~der, wheelwright, cabinet maker~ carpenter, 

J mafon, 
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mafon, bricklayer, tailor, fhoemaker, cooper, 
tanner, currier, malcfter, brewer, difl:iller, fail
maker, ropemaker, printer, and bookbinder, 
whether mafter or journeyman, can mifs of em
ployment there. Even filverfmjths and watch
makers will find the ftate of fociety not unfavour
~ble to their trade. Of filvediniths (mafl:ers and 
journeymen) there are reckoned about four 
hundred in Phil.idelphia alone. I cannot enu
merate every trade, but all thofe of common ufe 
are now, and will long continue to be in demand 
there. Thofe I have enumerated, I know to be 
fo at this moment: the wages of journeymen are 
fomewhat higher than with you, and the money 
of a poor man will certainly go farther. 

You a1k me whether a man of large income 
can pleafantiy fpend it in America? a large in
come is not fo eafily fpent there, as in Europe; 
there are not fuch variety of amufements, nor fo 
expenfive amufements; nor does an expenuve 
ftyle of living procure fo much ref peel: there,, as 
with you.* I do not think it the place for a man 

of pleafure, in your acceptation of the word. 
Can a man of moderate fortune improve it? 

Yes, by the purchafe and improvement of land, 

* I could not find on enquiry that the moft ex pen/iv.: per• 
foos in Philadelphia and New York, Ii ved at an ex pence be
yond 20001. fteding a year. 

the 
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the fureft and the eafieft way of improving a 

moderate f<;>rtune. 
Can a man of large fortune increafe it? Yes> 

in the fam•e way : provided he does not purchafe 

at random. Thofe who buy land on the expec

tation of re-felling it at an advance of price, 

1:null not'buy in the thickly fettled part of the 
country; for there land is nearly at the maxi

mum of price it will arrive at for many years: 

he mufl: not buy large traB:s, far from all prefent 

kttlements, unlefs he can force the fpeedy fet

tlement of them by his own connecl ions and in

fauence. If he can do that, he may ·buy indeed, 
any where, ufing common prudence in chufing 

the fituation : but if he cannot induce an emi

gration thither by his own exertions, he muft 
buy where the current of population is evident

ly tending, but where it has not yet reachec:F •. ' 

Certainly, land f peculations in J\merica, pru- · 

dently entered upon, are extremely profitable : 
made at random, they are otherwife.* ff thefe 

do not fuit, part of the American frock pays 

* Purchafers in this country, and meaning to il:ay here,. 

will not find it their interefi in general, to embark a portion
ef property fo fmall as not to pay for an agent on the fpot~ 

In this cafe, it f'nould be a joint concern. Bllt fo much cau

tion is requifite to perfons not going themfelves to America,. 

that I cannot recommend the invcfiiture of a fortune there, 

unlefs the principal,. or. fame of rbe principals, act upon per
fonal knowkdg;. 

above 
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above 6 per cent. per annum, and the deferred 

ftock above 7. * 
The profeffion of the law is not fo different, 

in any of the ftates of America, from what it is 
in England, as· not to afford a fair chance of 
fuccefs to any lawyer from the old country, who 
will f pend a couple of years in attaining the prac-

.. tice, and the knowledge peculiar to, and necef ... 
fary for, the particular ftate in which he wifhes 

· to act. The fees are much the fame as in 
England. The reports of cafes determined in 
England, are authority, but are not precedent. 

* The American debt; fixtecn miliion fterling, is fonded 

in three kinds of ftock, viz. the 3 per cent. ftock, the 6 per 
cent. ftock, and the deferred ftock; this latter bearing no pre

fent intereft, but intere!l: at 6 per cent. will become payable 
upon it from andafrer the 1ft of January, 1801. 

In the beginning of June 1794, the prices of America11 
ftock wt;re in London, Per cent. I. s. 6d. 

6 per cent. ftock, 901. per cent. paying an intere!l: 

of 6 13 + 
3 per cent. 501. per cent. paying an intereft of - 6 o o 
Deferred Hock 571. per cent. upon which, if corn-

pound intere!l: be reckoned at 'i per cent. until 180 r, 
Jhe 57!. will amount to Sol. wl.ich therefor.: will 

yield, - 7 10 0 

Shares in the American Bank, which has hitherto 

paid SI. per cent. are at 1061. per cent. paying an in. 

terell: of - • 6 r 5 9 
As the furplus revenue is about 1,200,000 dollars. 

(270,000!. fterling) per ann. this is Hd out on the principle 
cf a finking fund, to difcl1arge the debt. 

They 
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They have great weight, and are generally deci
five, but they are open to obfervation, to ani
madverfion, and to contradiction. The law, 
however, is a fa{hionable, and therefore a full 
profeffion, and I doubt whether an Englifh law
yer will, in general, mend his pecuniary fituation 
by removing there; the lawyers of great prac
tice (who all acl: as attornies) get frqm 5001. to 
iwool. currency a year. I believe the profits of 
none exceed 30001. German and French, if not . 
abfolutely neceffary, are very convenient to an 
American lawyer. 

The profeHion of phyfic is well filled in Ame
rica, but there are many foreigners who practice: 
the profeffion I believe is open, but ( unlefs in the 
cafe of a German or French practitioner among 
the inhabitants, who fpeak Engiifh imperfectly) 
the A :nerican phyficians have, and very jufrly, 
the preference. Surgeons are not fo experienced 
as with you, nor indeed do furgical cafes fo fre .. 
quently occur. The poo; are kfs expofed to ac
cidents and difrafc, and therefore hof pital prac
tice is not fo inftruc:1:ive there. 

With ref ped: to divinity, I · doubt whether 
individuals of any clafs of rhat profeffion, ortho
dox or heterodox, would be much in requeft. 
lf any, thofe of the Arian or Socinian perfua
fion would be fo in New-York and Philadel
phia: there are many U nicarians in the two laft-

mtntioned 



mentioned towns and in Bofron; wnere I be.;; 
lievie there is one congregation, which is the 

only one of ~hat ckfcription I know of in Ame

rica. v; ere divines to emigrate, they would 

probably fucceed beft as fchoolmafl:ers, who are 
much in requeft every where on the American 

continent. 
,vith refpeB.. to literary men, it is to be ob

ferved that in America there is not as yet what 

may be calied a c!ajs of fociety, to whom that 

denomination will app1y; fuch, for infrance, as is 

to be found in Great Britain, and indeed in moft 

of the old countries of Europe. A clafs, whofe 

profeffion is literature.; and among whom the 

branches of knowledge are divided and fob
divided with great min utenefs, each individual 

taking and purfuing his feparate department as 

regular!/ as the refpeclive fabri-.::ators of a watch 

or a pin. Literature in America is an amufe

menr only-collateral to the occupation of the 

perfon who attends, (and but occafionally at
tendo) to it. In Europe, it is a trade-a means 

of livelihood. The making of books is there 

as much a bufinefs as the felling of books. No 

wonder ;herefore it is better done in Europe 
th2-.n in America; or that with their ufual good 

fenfe the Americans fhould permit you to be 

their manufacturers of literature, as well as of 

crockery or calicoes. 

5 Certainly 
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Certainly the Americans are not inferioi' iri 

abilities to the Europeans; they are comparatively' 
an infant fociety, and their numbers are compa
ratively .few ; and yet old as Greit Britain is in 

~xperience, abounding in her efl:abli!hment 1 

for. the promotion of learning, pre-eminent in 
reputation;' and, gigantic in her attainments of 
knowledge and fcience of all kinds, the ftripling 
of the new world has taught you war by W afh

ington, and philofophy by Franklin: Ritten
houfe ranks with your mathematicians and aftro
nomers ; your diplomatifrs hav_e fhrunk before 
the reafonings of J efferfon, and the lateft and 
acuteft of your political philofophers are more 
than fulpected, of being the difciples only of 
Paine and Barlow, whofe knowledge is notori
ouOy the produce of the American fchool-· but 
though not in abilities, the Americans are in

ferior to you in the opportunities of knowledge; 

their libraries are fcanty, their collecl:ions are 

almoft entirely of modern books ; they do not 

c.ontain the means of tracing the hiftory of quef
tions : this is a want which the literary people 

feel very much, and which it will take fame 

years to remedy; but the convulfed fl:ate of Eu
rope,' and the increaGng prof perity of America, 

will contribute rapidly to improve their fituatioi1 
in this ref pect. 

F There 
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There is anothfr circumftarice a]fo which fias 

hitherto tended to keep back the progrefs of 
letters with us. · The war brought on much in
sividual as well as national poverty; 11eceffity: 

therefore, as well as -the habitual induftry and 
frugality of the people,. led every body to at

tend to commercial purfuits, and their at~ention 
was abforbed in the irnpr.ovement rather of their· 

pockets than of their minds. But ere long a new 
generation will arife, and it is rifing, who will be 
enabled by the accumulations o( their parents 

to difpenfe with the purfuits of bufinefs-they· 

will begin to feel the want of employment-they 

will imbibe a tafte for literature and philofophy 

-and the fine arts, and the ufeful fciences will 
find their votaries as numerous and foccefsful 

in America as in Europe ;. even at µrefent the 
literati of the old continent win eafily find 

congenial foeiety in the great town~ of A~erica., 
particularly at Philadelphia. 

You aik me how fervaats are to be procured ~ 

In the towns they are not very diffid.1lt to be 
found: the country itfelf fornifhes nearly enough, 

and the emigrations of all kinds from Germany,. 

from Ireland, from Scotland, and from England'> 

amount to about 10,000 a year { thefe, roge

t:her with the liberated blacks, fornifh a fufficient 

fopply to the ftates Qorth of Maryland.; fouth of, 

that 
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that fiate they depend on the labour of Oaves. 

The wages of fervants of all kinds in thefe ftates, 

may be regarded at about one-fourth dearer 

than the fame claffes and defcriptions in England. 

This rule will hold for the country, as well as 

the town. Few fervants arn kept for !hew, 

owing to every perfon being of fome oftenfible 

profeffion. For inftance, I know of only one 

profeffed " Gentleman,,, i. t;• idle, unoccupied 

perfon of fortune in Philadelphia.-Their time 
is not yet come. 

You enquire about the ftate of politics m 
America, and the fentiments of the people of 

that cou_ntry toward Great Britain. 
We have among us about half a dozen fuf

petl:ed RoyaliHs, exclufive of fome Engli!hmen 

fettled in the great towns, whom the Americans 

regarcras unreafonably prejudiced againft their 

government, and infected with a kind of maladie 
du pa)'S, 

The refl: of the Americans are Republicans; 

but ot two claffes : the one leaning to an ex

ttn fion rather thdn a limitation of the powers of 

the 'legiflative and executive government; rather 

leaning t.o Britifh than to French politics ; in
clining tQ introduce and extend the (undir;ig, the 

n1anufaB:uring, and the commercial fy1hms. In 

this clafs, · rank almofr all the executi.ve officers 

of government, with Mr. Walhington at their 
F 2 he·ad; 
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I1ead; the majority of the members of the Se-. 
nates, and the greateft part of the opulent mer. 
chants of the large towns~ . This party is deno
minated the .Federalifts, partly becaufe they 
were the chit;f introducers anq fupporters of rh; 
prefent federal government and the conftitution 
of 17&7; and partly from the very ingenious 
feries. of letters in favour of that conflitution by 
Mr. Hamilton,. :termed " The Federalift." 

The other party are called, "Anti-federalifis':" 
not becaufe they are adverfe to a federal govern
ment7 or with like the French for a republic, one 
and indivifi.ble, but ~n contradiftinB:ion rather 
to the denomination of the ocher clafs. The;' 
Anti-federalifts, a.t the time when the prefent 
American conftitution was in agitation, were 
hoftile to the extenfive powers given to govero
ment, and wifhed for more frequept returns to 
the people, of the authority they were to de-:
legate to aheir truftees in office. This parry 
objeB:s to the large falaries given to the officers 
of· government, to the fl:ate and dif.l:ance af
fumed by fame among them, not even excluding 
the Prefident Wafhington, whofe manners and 
mode of living, cold,_ referved and ceremonious, 
(as is'faid) have-tended in,fome degree to coun

tera.cl: the effecl: of his great ab_iliti~s and emi~ 
nent fervices. The Anti-federalifis alfo rather 

lean to the French theory1 though not to the 
5 .French 



French prafrice of politics ; and they are averfe 
to what they deem the monopolizing fpiri+, · arid 
jnfiilting arrogance of fuperiority in your mtion. 

1
This fpirit of anim6f!ty againft ·Great Btirnin 

has. been prodigiouOy ·encreafed by the part 
your country is fupf;bfed to have taken in fo
menting the Indian war, in exciting fhe hofri.Ji
ties of the Algerines, in feizing the ,fhips and 
·obftructing the commerce of the American 
merchants, ·in refufing ·or neglecting to give 1:JP 
the pofts upon the lakes, or to make reparation 
for ftoleh negroes.-The conduct of your court 
·has certainly given ftrength to the Anti-federal 
party, among whom may now be rariked the 
majority of the people, and the majority of the 
houfes of 'reprefenratives., · It is fincerely to 

be hoped that fame terms of arnicable 'accom

modation may fp~edily be adopted. Perhaps 
Mr. Jay's being a reputed FederaJift, will rather 
amft than obftrutl: · this defired event, under all 
the circumftances of the two countries. 

You will ·eauly conjedure from ~he precedirg 

accot1nt, that the Federalitli are the ins, and the 

Anti~fedetalifts the ~tfrs of the American govern
ment; and this is in- a great degree, QUt not uni. 

v,erfaJiy true. W ~ ar~inore moderate thari you are. 

YOU have forgotten to enquire about wine, 
unl_efs you included it uRder the head of Euro

peari: comforts and convenie.tices. The following 
F 3 prices 
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prices I take from the Philadelphia ,price cur

rent of :the 11th of January, 1794. American 
pQrter, in bottles, 8s. 3d. ( ~erling) per dozen-, 
bottles included-· this is· aqout the quality of 

your provincial porter. Lond,°.n porter) 7s. 4.;_-d. 
cxclufive of bottles. Befl: Cogniac brandy, 

7s. ,t~d. per gallon. Arrack, 6s. 3d. per gallon. 
Be!l: J arpaica rum, 5s. 3d. per gallon. Madeira 
wine, 5ol. qs. per pip1e. Pore wine, 2-51. I 1s. 
per pipe. Teneriffe wine, 3s. per gallon. Lifbon 

wine, 281. 7s. per pipe. Claret, 26s. per dozen. 

Sherry, heft, 5s. 5d. pq gallon. 
lnJanuary, 1793, when Great Britain was at 

peace, Jhe London current price lift. gave Port 
wine, 481. per pipe; M?,deira, 681. Lifboo~ 451. 
Sherry 551. per butt; Brandy 14s.6d.pergallon; 
and Rum 5s. 3d. per gallon. 

In New-York and P~ilad~lphia Chocolate is 
Told retail at 10d. roail:e4Coffee 14d. befl: Hyfon 
Tea 6s. b,eft S_ouqhong 4s. _4d. and 4s. ,6d.; 
Sugar, double-refined, at 1s.-6st. per lb. )ump 

:JJd. and 14d. At pr~frnt, the cultivation of 
the vine is much in vogue _in Pennfylvaµ,ia, and 

good wine, has been alread.y: made in ~hat fi:ate. 

You :aflf me which li~e pf life is up~n the 
whol~; the ~eft for a m:i~ of middling fortune to 
adopt? f-+s :a g~neral ~ule I have no hefitation in 

faying, th.J.t perfons of from 2 501. to 50001. 

fortune, .hu<l better become farmers. I do not 

know 
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kpow that large, fortunes are to be made by 
farming, but I atn fore that a moderate fortune 

wi.Jl more certainly, more eafily, and more 
pleafamly prpduce a common average profit in 

that line, than in any other I am acquainted 
with. 

A_ hundred and fifty acres .of land, with a to,. 
lerable hqufe and barn upon . it, and fufficient 

land dearnd, for a perfon imm~diately tQ begin 

as a farmer, may ~e purchafecl in many parts at 

4,1. currency an acre,* payable ope fifth, perhaps, 

dovm, and one-fifth every year, with imer,eft. I 
doubt ,whethi:r this is more profitable, than the 
purchafe with the fame money of. a large qu.an

tity of unimprovedJand, if th~ fettler Fhoofe to 
encounter 1:he:_ difficulties of the firft. twelve 
months, which are .difficulties· in Engbnd only; 
to Americans they do not appear under that 

form. 

The 1and thus purchafed is a fpecies of pro-
.... • I 

perty that muft of nfceffity receive an annual 

increafe in value, from the · natural popu
lation ~f the country, bejides that which the 
induftry of the proprietor may confer upon 
it; I think I fp~ak withi,n compafs when I fay, 
that an indufrrious cultivator, befides maki,ng a 

pl~ntiful livelihood and g~od. intereft of hi, 

~. Not quite 50s, fterling. 

:F 4 c.apital, 
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capital, will find his farm quadrupled in value a~ 
the end of ten y~ars, if he bought it in any cheap 
part of the back country, which was at the time 

in the courfe of fettling. 
To perfans with a family, the advantages are 

much on the fide of farl1)ing; the value of the 
produre in Ameiica is much higher than in 
England, when you confider the lightnefs of the 

taxes, and the chea'pntfs, and the fertility of the 
land. Among farmers, there is not, as in great 
towns, a per.petual temptation to unneceffa;ry ex

pence, or a flyle of living abo~e income; and a 
~an who has lived in the eafe and plenty of 

middle life, need not give his fan a better or a 
mpre certain efiablifhment at fetting out in the 
"vorld, than 500 acres of land, and 500L to begin 
with; and this, Jen years hence, will eafily be 
within the compafs of men of moderate fortune 
who ~egin their American career µow. 

Nor is the term " farmer'' fynonimous with 
the fame word-in England. \Vith you it mean$ 
a tenant, holding of fame lord, paying much in 
rent; and much in ty~hes, and much in taxes : an 
inferior rank in life, occupied by perfons of in
ferior manners and education. In-America a 
farmer is a land-owner, paying no rent, no 

tythes, and few taxes, equal in rank to any other 

rank in the ftate, having a voice in the appoint
Jnent of his leg\Oators, and a fair chance, if he 

deferve 
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deferve it, 9f bec~ming one himfelf. In (act, 
nine-tenths of the legiflators of America are 
farmers.· 

You' a!k me, what furn is neceffarv to com-. . 
mence farmer upon a moderate fcale, in fome 
civilized, · and tokrably well fenled part of the 
back couutry: 

A man may buy 300 acres of rich, but m1im
proved land,· for infrance, at prefent in foch a 
fituation, for 30s. per acre, currency, payable by 
inftalment_s. In the courfe of a furnmer, he may, 
with a couple of men to help him, clear ground 
enough J:o maintain fome cattle through· the 
winter, and may have a comfortable loghoufe 
built, which h~ may improve or enlarge at his 
leifure. To do this, to put one-third of. the 
whole into an arable ftate, and to pay the firft 
arid fecond inftalrnents, wiH coft him, with the 
wages of the men., the keep of himfelf and a 
moderate family for a twelve-month, and the 
µece!fary cattle and implements of hufb_!!ndry to 

cultivate this quantity properly, about 4501. dr. 
5001. ilerli-ng. 

You afk me why I prefer tb~ place * I men. 
tioned to. you for fettling? Becaufe, firfrj the 

flare of Peµnfylvania, for the reafons I have al-

* This relates to a propofed fettlernent "in ~ennfylvania on 

the Loyalfock creek; and extending between the ea!!: and 

we!!: branch!,':s .of the Sufquehanna, about 4-0 or 50 miles from 
Sunbury, and about qo from Philadelphia. 

ready 
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ready given, feerns, upon the whole the moil: 

eligible of the American ftates. Secondly, be

caufe the place in quefiion is the highefr part of 
the fl:ate, therefore the climate is more fettled, the 

air is more clear, :rnd the danger of intermittents 

and the plague of infecl:s much lefs ( cte.teris pa
ribus) than in any lower fituation. Thirdly, be

caufe the heats of fummer are not fo intenfe, nor 

the alternations of foows and thaws in winter fo 
frequent there, as in the more foutherly parts ~f 
the ftate. Fourthly, becaufe by common con

fent, the land t'o be found there is of the beft 

quality to be found in Pennfylvania. Nor-have 

I any doubt but fettlers * will be' induced to go 
thither, by the healthy fituation' of the place 
fixed on, by the reputed fertility of the land:, 
the fociety alre<1,dy fettling, and about to fettle 

there, by the prefent cheapnefs of the land, by 
~he probable rapidity of improvement from the 

furn appropriated for that purpofe, and by the 
expectation of feeing fbor~ly a gootl place of edu
cation there. It is i:he only Englijh fettlement 1 

know of in Arnerica; and alchouo-h Arnerica11 
' I I C· 

manners and foc;ety approach nearer to Englifl:i 

than any other, they are not quite Englilli; and I 

have no doubt of the inclination of Englifh emi..; 

grants bending.that way; in facl:, I do not know 

* The emigrations from the fettled to the'u nfettled parts of 
America are computed at 40 or 50 thoufand annually. 

~ wh~ 
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what' they can do better, or where upon the 
whole they can pitch their tents fo eligibly. 

You afk me whether, in my opinion, the efl:ab
liiliment of peace in Europe will 1not render 
France a more eligible COllhtty than the United 
States? To this I anfwer without hefication, 
no. Highly as I approve of rn.1ny alterations in 
the theory and practice of government adopted 
by the Fiench, ic is impoffible for me to approve 
the ferocious injuftice of many of their practices. 
The vague, loofe, declamatory, prejudging £tyle 
of their accufation~; their denial of a foll and 
fair hearing, by a'uthorizing the _jury ( the judges) 
to decide before the defendant has produced all 
his evidence; their total difregard to paft charac
ter and fervices, to genius and learning; their 
evident accufations ·from motives of robbery 
and plunder, agai11ft perfons whofe only crime 
app~ars to be their poffeffion of property ; the 
com pleat and. abfolute defpotifm they have 
eftablilhed nptc only over the words, actions, and 
writings of men in France, but ahnofl: over their 
very thoughts; amounting to a perfect a11nihila
tion of the liberty of the prefs, and theJiberty 
of fpe~ch; their detdtable want of private ho
nour, in the brea~h of confi~e,q,c~ betwc;en pri'."' 
vate friends; I in, their exciting every man to be
come a fpy upon the word.s and actions of his 
acquaintance; in tpeir even t.hreatening with 

puniihment wives who fhould conceal the retreat 
of 
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of their hu!bands, thus diffolving all the para
mount objecl:ions of private life ; their unnecef
fary execution of females for mere political fent_i
ments; their execrable accu(acion of the unfor..: 

tunate Antoinette, whofe crimes were the crimes 
of the age and the nation rather than the indivi..; 

dual; their who!<:; fyftem of p1uceeJing againfl: 
fe~ale delinque~ts, without allowing ~he political 
rights of femal~s; their prefent habitual delight 
in contemplating the executions of their numer
ous delinquents; their prefent animo'rity againfr 
the Engli!h in particular, which will take fome 
time to wear off; all thefe circumftanct;s, much 
as I admire the many great qualities10.f tge Fren'rh 
nation

1 
would excite me to fuun the fociety of the 

prefent generation of that country. They are a 
wonderful people; but in my opinion rather to 

be, admired at a diftance., than tit for a peaceaqle 

man to refide among. It is true they are, ac~ 

cording to their.own expreffion, a la hauteur:,de 
leur jituation, but I look for happin~fs amid 

the attachments of friends. and kindred; where 

the obligations ofprivate fociety iliall be inviola

ble; where I may talk folly and be forgiven; 

where I may differ from my neighbour in po'..: 
litics or religion with impunity; and where 'I 
may have time to correct erron~ous opinions 

·without the 'orthodox intervention of the halter 

or the guillotine. Such times may and will 
come 
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come in France, but I fear not before the pre

fent race fhall die away. 
Even in America,"' the clo[e of the war was a 

pe1 iod extremely unpleafant for a fl:ranger to fix: 
his refidence. Violent political prejudices, impa

tience of differing opinions, private and perfo~al 
animofities, ferocious manners, infecurity of 
rights, individualand national poverty, inceffant 

P,olitical contentions, all men dividing into par

ties, even upon the fubdivifions of political quef

tions, injullice in the taxation of emigrants, and 
all the evils of an unfettled government were 

for fome time prevalent there. At prefent little 
I 

or nothing of this kind is perceived. But the 

Americans are a much cooler. people than the 

French, and I fear a longer prevalence of thefe 

evils among the latter. Moreover, however 
fettled the ftate of France might be, however 
excellent its government, and amiable as well as 

admirable its inhabitants, yet for a man who 

looks forward to the future fettlement of a fa
mily, France is not, and America in ttiy opinion 

is, the country to be chofen. The equality of 

conditions, and almofl: equality of fortunes a
mong the French, will be great obftacles to the 
eftablifhment of manufaccures beyond tho[e of 

mere necefficy. I do not think this an evil to 

the country, becaufe I detetl the manufaEturing 
fyfrem,; obferving the fallacious prof perty it in-

ducc-s., 
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dbc~s, its inftability, and its evil effect on the 

happinefs and the morals of the bulk of the peo

ple. , You muft on this fyfl:em have a large por
tion of the people converted into mere machines, 
ignorant, debauched, and brutal, ~hat the fur
plus value of their labour of 12 or 14 hours a 
day, may go into the pockets and fupply the 
luxuries of rich, commercial, and manufacturing 
,apitalifts. I deteft the fyftem, and am grieved 
to fee that fo fenfible a man as Mr. Hamilton 

can urge,· in his report on American-manufac
tures, their furnifhing employment to children, 

as an argument for their being eftablifhed in 
America. I hope to fee the time when not only 
th,e childhood, but the youth of the pooreft in

habitant in this country, female as well as male, 

ihall be employed in the improvement of their 
underftanding, under fame fyfl:em of national 

education; and in labG>ur no further than is con

ducive to 
1

heal:h and pleafure. Let manhood 

labour; but in my ~pinion even manhood was 

not i~tended for ince!fant labour, nor is i:he fyf
tem of inceffant indufl:ry conducive to human 
happinefs. The prefent imperfect ft11te of fo

, ciety and of knowledge may make it nec:::ffary, 

but I hope the univerfal annihilation of a:: folute 

ignorance among us wilhend in time to material 

impr.ovement in ._,the means of promoting human 

happinefs. A finall quanti,ry of labour will ;,ro-

duce 
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duce the comforts and conveniences of life, and 

the old fyftems of government have hitherto bee1' 
the chief fupports of luxurious and unneceffary 
expenditure. Suppofing,, therefore, that the 
French

1 
do not become a manufacturing nation, 

I do think the country,. on the agricultural 
plan, will foon be too highly populated to m'ake 
the comfortable fectlement of a family there fq 

-eafy as in America. For inftance, France at,. 
24,800,000 of inhabitants, contains 152 per 

. fquare mile, according to Zirnrnermann; whof~ 
calculation was certainly too low at .the time. 
Dr. J amefon, in his excellent. tables of political 
,geography, reckons 157 per fquare mile. in 
France; this was before the war. Perhaps 
Zimmermann's calculation will be true on the 
eftablifhment of peace. In a fquare mile are 
640 ftatute acres, which gives little more than 
4 acre.s per head. Land, therefore.,. in France,. 
in the courfe of ;1 few years, will probably be
co1ne fcarce an9 dear, and after all we live by 
the produce of land. Americ~ on th€ cohtrary, 
has land which will be unoccupied for ages; 
and at prefent the higheft population of the 
American States is not above .6 5 per fquare 
mile, which I take Connecticut to have.· The 
people of this ftate find themfelves too circumq 
fcribecJ, and yearly emigrate to cheaper fitua
tions. Pennfylvania has now about 12 per fquar~ 

mile. 
Looking 
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Looking forward therefore to fociety for my 
own life, and to my circur1ftances for eafe to my 
children, I choofe America and not France. I 
conjecl:ure, if you remove at all, you will act 
upon my ideas. 

You wifh to know what hints I can give you re-

fiJecting your voyage, fhould you refolve to ven
ture upon a change of fituation. 

On a fuppofition that you have no preference; 
what part of America you land at, I fhould re
commend your going to fame place iri Virginia, 
Maryland or Philadelphia, if you fee out in the 
fpring, or any time from the latter end of February 
to the latter eHd of March. If you take your 
departure in the fummer, l would advife you to 
go to Bofron or to New· York, rather than land. 
in the fouthern provinces during the period of the 
a~tumnal hears. 

Cabin paffengers pay from 25 guineas to 301. 
each, for which they are found in every accommo

. dation, excepting bedding and linen. They have 
frefh provifions, wine, f pirits, porter, &c. plenti
fully provided for their ufe. Steerage paifengers, 
8 to IOI. being found in fhip's provifions. Chit:. 
dren in both cafes, under ten or twelve, ate ac..: 
commodated at h~lf price. Their bedding and 
linen, pa~engers of each kind find themfelves. 
A fpring paffage will be cold, and therefore the 
beft bedding is a feather bed cut in halves, which 

fupplies 
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fopplies two births-In fummer, a matrafs fo 
treated will be pleafanter than a featlier bed. In 

fpring, provide yourfelf with a cloth jacket and 

trowfers; in fummer you fhould have two or 

three nankeen or other light jackets, and three 

or four pair of cotton or linen trowfets. A 
black cravat will be full as convenient on board 
fb.ip, as a white one. 

You fhould calculate upon a paffage of ten weeks 

from London, (which is ufoally a week longer 

than from the weftern ports of Great Britain) and 

althougl"i you will moll: probably not be above 

feven or eight from port to port; it will fave 

you fome trouble if you pack up your linen 

before hand, upon this calculation, for y~u will 

have changes ready, without the neceffity of 

opening.your boxes immediately. 

Let your linen be put up in weekly parcels, for 
inflance, two or three fhirts, two or three pair of 
flockings, two or three handkerchiefs, and a 
towel or two. Of thefe parcels make ten, and 

you will find it readier than running to your 

trunk every time you want to drefs yourfelf. 

Tilke care that the captain has a filtering ftone, 

or f ome other machine for the fame purpofe, for 

the ufe of the cabin paffengers. Should your 

water notwithftanding finell fomewhat offenfive!y, 

.which in 'fummer time it will do, this may be re

medied by fome powder of charcoal. If there is 
G no 
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no filtering ftone, the mere particles of dirt will 

be eafily thrown down and the water cleared, by 

putting about a tea-fpoonful of a folution of alum 

into a pint of water, which in a quarter of an 

hour-will be very clear, and its wholefomenefs not 

in the flighteft degree ,impaired~ 

Take care to provide yourfelf with lemons, 

apples, or any other fruit that will keep; you will 
find them very grateful, ef pecially after ficknefs. 
T,his latter complaint is not dangerous, and is 

better fubmitted to than prevented. It goes off 

earlier by eleercife upon deck in the open airthan 

by fraying below in the cabin; and· it is better 

cured by gentle dilution, than by loading your 

ftomach with food, or by any preventative or 

curative medicines. On landing, your health 

will be better for having been fick ar Jea. This 

i's, at leaft, as true with refpecl: to females, as the 
male fex. 

Sicknefs and want of exercife are apt to in
duce coftivenefs: this fhould be guardt"d againft 

by the laxative medicines you are accuftomed to 

ufe. Sena, Lenitive Elecl:uary, J alap, Rhubarb 

or Calome]. This tendency is increafed by 
much animal food and porter, and even the 

ufi,ial quantity of"· ine. Englifbmen are too apt 

to live in hot we,\her and fouthern climates, as 

tht'y i.'.O m the cold and rainy winters of their own 
country. 

You 
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You will foon gee tired offhip bifcuit: there
fore provide yourfelf with ruiks, or flices. of bread 
baked o\fer again, ~hich you will be obliged to 
Dr. Franklin· for having recommended. 

A fea voyage is very tirefome. Take, there• 
fore, books, and cards, and chefs, and draughts, 
if you play at thofe games. 

- With refpect to t~e articles worth taking with 
you for your own ufe in America, I think the 
heft general rule is to take whatever you can 
,pack up in a box, or a cheft, keeping an ac
count of the contents, You may take even your 

. I 

glaffes and your crockery. Stock yourfelf with 
linen, but you need not over flock yourfelf with 
other wearing apparel. Carry enough, however, 
for a twelvemonth at leaft. 

Omit not your library. ; get all your unbound 
books bound. Settle with fame friend of yours 
an exchange of newfpapers, and concert regular 
exchanges of letters. 

The culinary vegetables of America are up
on the whole fuperior to thofe of Engla:1d, but 
the fruits, peaches, melons, cherries, and currants 
excepted, are inferior. The walnut is rank, 
fin all and oily; the chefnut, though f weeter, is 
much finaller; necl:arines are not much culti
vated ; of filberts, I faw none ; goofeberries are 
not plentiful fouth of Long Hland. The green 
gage, the Orlean, and the magnumbonum plumb 

G 2 are 
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are not eommon : they have the Dama-icene 
plumb i•n more abundance. If, therefore, yau 
mean to live in the aountry,· you fhould cetta:inly 
collect the ftones of thefe fruits, or procure them 
to be fent out wyou. 

:F9rthe fame reafon, you fhould carry with you 
fome garden flower feeds. · For the Americans 
prefer utility to ornament, fo much as to make 
.t:he ·articles of this kind common with you, not 
eafy to be met with in country fituations there. 

Perhaps to an agricu1turift it may not be ami.fs 
to mention, that they ufe the drill plough very 
little in America : they ufe few or· no artificial 
graffes, except Timothy,. upon which they d~
pend a good deal in the middle provinces. And 
'they have yet to afcertain whether lucerne and 
faintfoin, vetches and chicory will be of benefit 
ro~~. . 

I _believe I have now :anfwered moft of your 
queries ; fuch farther information as occurs tO. 

me, likely to be of ufe to you, I fhall fpeedily 
fend. 

I am, &c. 
T. c. 

LET-



MY PEAR s,R~ 

lN my two laft letters you ha.~e received my 
<?pinions of the moft eligible part of the Conti- · 
nent of America, and information on· fuch other 
. topics as have occurred to you to enq/uire about» 
or to me to fuggeft. I fhall now endeavour· 

$0 give you fome · faB:s ref petl:ing the prefent 
price· ofland, of produce, of wages, of carriage, 

&c. in various parts of the United States, which 
will enable you to judge in fome meafure for 

· yourfeIG in, f:afe yoµ fh:ould ftiU pav!': views/ of 
yifiting us. 

The Rev. Mr. Toulmin, Qf Chowben~, near 
Bolton? in Lancafhire, went to America in the 
fpring of laft. year ( 1793) with the fame inten,. 
dons nearly as I did. When I arrived at Phi

ladelph~a in OB:. 1793, I found~ letter from him 
to me, of which the following is an. extraB:. This 
will give you facts of the kind above-mentioned 
from Richmond, in Virginja, through Maryland, 
~1o!)g the Shenandoah valley to Harri1bur~, on 
the banks of th'." Sufqueba:nna, in Pennfylva_nia. 
My own notes of a tour in comp<\ny with 

Meffrs. PrieiUey, Humphreys and B1,1,kewell~ 
G 3 will 
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will furni{h information of the fame fort toward 
the moll: no, ,hern part of Pennfylvania, near the· 

~on fines of New York State, and thence through 
the centre of the State firft mentioned, to Phila .... 
clelphia. This, with fame fcattered information 
tefpecling the price of land in fome other ofthe 

as yet unfettlecl prts of America, will enable 

you to judgeJ1ow far a certain quantity <?f _mo
ney will go in the ptJrchate,.of _ land there.,, llnd 

w~ere irmay probably be invefted to m?ft ad-: 
vant~ge-. You muft recollect, ho~ever, _that 
the flourilh.ing !tare of A.fr!erica; the number 
of e!Iligrants thither . from among perfons_ of 
midq.ling fortµQe in various parts of Europe., who 
fear the refult of the prefent; qilam;ties; and the 
con!iderable fl!ms inyeft;eg by monied people in 
ttoUan<l an-d eifewhere, in the purchafe of un-. 
fettled Americaµ lands, occafions a continuai 
increafe in t~e price of that commodity. Within 
thefe l:i.ft three years~ the purchafes of la;nd in 
Pennfylvania anc;l New York States, ·have_ en". 
creafed in v~lue, at leaft three-fold on the aver
age; and I have little doubt of their continuing 
to encreafe, efp~(:ially if E4rope fhould, unfortu
nately for that continent., continue in a fl:ate of 

warfare, while America remains at peace with 
herfelf, and with all the wo;ld. And this is a 

fuppofition, for m~ny ye~rs to come> far from 
improbable. 

The 



The fums mentioned are in. fterling money., 
unlefs where it is otherwife expreifed. 

VIRGINIA. Urbanna, upon the Rapahannock 
in the county of Middlefex. 

Soil, white, loot::, fandy. 

Price of land about one-third cleared,* 15s. 
fterling per acre of 69 and 2-thirds yards 
fquare. 

Re.nt of corn land about 1s. 6d. p~r acre. 
Labour. SL.ves only, either purchafrd or 

tented. They are hired at-from 6 to 91. a yt:ar, the 
mafrer finding provifions a,~d cloathing, and pay

i,ng the tax. The ufoal allowance to a Oave is a 
peck and half of the meal of lndidn ,~om, per 

week; fometimes pickled and falced herrings or 
. C. 

mackarel. The cloathing is very, tri~ing,k !. 

Produce. TobJCco, wheat, corn (Bv corn ..is 

meant exclufively Indian corn, or maize. Ble de 

T•Jrquie.) 
Markee. By water dire& from Urbanna to 

Europe. Corn alfo (tnaize) to, New E~gland, 

Nova Scotia and the Weft Indies. Wheat to 

Europe. 
Price. Wheat 4s. 6d. per bulhel. Corn 

13s. 6d. per barrel of five bu!hels, 

* By cleared is meant. the fmall trees and fhrubs grubbed 

up, and t,he larger trees cut down .about ~wo feet from the 

ground, the frump~ remaining. 

G 4 N. B. Ur-
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orchard, barn, meadow, and fpring, may be rent

ed at 45t· a year. 
Labour from 5 to 7 dollars ( 4-s. 6d. each) per 

month, of twenty-fix working days, with board, 

White fervants very fcarce on the eallern fide of 

the valley. 
Produce. Wheat and corn. 
Market. Alexandria, carried in waggons (or 

7s. 6d. per barrel of flour weighing 196 lb. and 
the barrel 17 lb. the diftance 80 miles. 

Price of produce. Flour one guinea per 

barrel. N. B. The pt ice of flour has ufually 
been 3s. and this year even 6s. and 7s. 6d. per 
barrel of 1!)6 lb. net, more at· Philadelphia than 
at Baltimore; owi<ng probably * to the greater 
number of !hips coming to the former port. 

When the federal city is fully eftablifhed, 
which is nearly certain, larger capitals, &c. 
will probably be employed on the Potowmack; 
and provifions and lands rife in the neicrhbour-

. b 

hood. But the difficulty of procuring labourers, 
and the objections to Oave labour will ftill re
mam. 

The opening of the Potowmack by the canal, 

round the Falls, will alfo render it an object of 

* Mr. Toulmin was not aware that the exports from Penn
fylvania State have nearly doubled io the courfe of two yee.rs. 

'This is fufficient to acrnunt for the higher price ~nd greater 
demand at Phifadelphia. 

im-
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importan~e- to; capita,lifts to embark in commerce, 
at Alexand;ia or George Town. At prefent 

many boats come down from _Fort Cumberlan~ 
to the Great Falls, about ten miles above George 
Town. Six weeks work, it. is computed, will 

compleat the navigation to the mouth of Savage 
river, the boundary of the propofed plan weft
ward; and the canal at t~e Great Falls is ex
pected to be finifhedin eighteen,m'?nths. 

Whether the Shenandoah will be rendered na
vigable is a much more queftionable point. The 

Potowmack company have the e~clufive right of 
undertaking the. work, and they have as yet 
fh~y.n no ferious ,intention of attempting it. The 
obftructions at the mouth Qf the river are con

fiq.erab.fe. 
The mouth of Savage river is about forty 

miles from the Monongahela. Boats capable of 
ca,rrying ten ton weight, or one hundred hogf
heads of flour1 will be, able to go from thence to 
Alexandria in four or five days; but it will take 
more than do.uble the time to return. It is now 

common for perfons who fi~nd _their produce 

_about fixty miles to pay a quarter dollar ( 1s. 

J;Q.) per 100 lb. 
Prices of land in particuW places. Near 

Charles Town, within eight miles of the Poto,w

mack, the beft land 31. 15s. per acre. vVithin 

a mile of the junction, and upon the Shena11_-
1 doah, 
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doah, it may be had for ,il. 5s. and 31. per acre, 
~s the land is broken and ftoney, though fit for 

wheat. 
At Shippand's Town, on the fouth fide of th.e 

Potowmack~ it is from 2.l. 5s, 'to 31. 155. per 
acre; but it is not equal to that ·in the valleyr 
It is, however, nearer to the market. A waggon 
will go in four' days to ·and, from Alexandria. 
Efl:ates here are fmaU and are generally cultiva(eq 

without naves. 

l\1ARYLAND, The neighbourhood of Hag-
gars Town,* on the Antietam Creek. 

Soil. A dark.coloured loam fimilar to that 
on the fouth fide of the Potowmack. 

Price ofland from 16 to 24 dollars, i. e. frorn 
31. 12s, to 51. 8s. per fl.Cre, one-half cleared 1 

within eight or ten miles, 
Labour. Hufbandmen foa·rce. 

6d. and provifions · per day, or 5 
i. e. 22s. 6d. to 27s. per month. 

Wages ts~ 
to 6 dollars, 

Market. Baltimore; where wheat fetcheJ 
about 7d. a bufhel more than at Alexandria. The 
price of taking flour to Baltimore, feventy~ 
five miles, 5s. 3d. per barrel. It may be fe~t 
to Alexandria:, 'eighty miles, for a dollar, one.,. 

* Haggars Town will be found toward the fouthe~n e~gc 
of Rowel's map of Pennfylvania, which I piention for the fake 
cf thofe who hav~ that map, · · · 

thin\ 
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third o( which is for the land carriage to William. 
port, eight miles, at the mouth of the Conego. 
cheague Creek. But for want of a warehou:fe 
at the Great Falls, this mode of conveyance is 
lefs ufeful at prefent than it would otherwife be. 
Ten miles north-weft_ of Haggars Town, and 
upon a part of the Conegocheague Creek, to 
which the navigation may be eafily extended, 
Land one-half cleared, and the reft in wood, 
will fetch 61. per acre. This creek has been 
ufod already, during a week or_two in the fpring. 

PENNSYLVANrA. Shippenfburg, twenty-one 
miles fouth of Carline~ 

.Soil. A good loam, though not equal pro-
bably to that laft noticed. 

Price of land, 40s. to 70s. per acre. 
Labour, 5 to 6 dollars a month. 
Market. Baltimore, eighty miles. 

CARLISLE, and its vicinity. 
Soil. A loam, as in the other parts of the 

·valley.* A ftratum of flate land runs through 
all che valley, and is found on one fide of the 
Opekan Creek, in Virginia; the Conegocheague 
Creek, in Maryland and Pennfy Jvania, and the 

* I have already obfc:rved that the Shenandoah Valley, is, 
111 faa, contim1ed as faras the S11fquehanna, in Penfylvania. 

T. C. 
Co .. 
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Conedogwinit Creek, in Pennfylvania, where-the 
foil is much inferior to the lime-ftone foil. 

Price of land upon the lime-ftone fide of the 
Conedogwinit, Pennfylvania, 31. 6s. to 41. 10s. 

per acre ; being in a pr~portion of meado~ and 
upland. Lands in general about three miles 
round Carlifie, though not upon the creeks, 
from 31. to 31. 12s. and 41. 1 os. per acre, ac
cording to its quality, fuppofing about one
third cleared. Land at a great~r diftance, and 
within 7 or 8 miles, 21. to 31. except the low rich 
meadows. Lands nearer the Sufquehanna, being 
Ticher and nearer market, 51. to 81. Within 
a mile of Harriiburg, 121. an acre. Land with 
inditferent improvements, near Middletown, the 
head of the propofed junction· between the Suf
quehanna and the Skuilkyl:, 3l. t6 41. 

Produce. Principally wheat. 
Market.· Philadelphia. 
Expence of carriage, by land as yer, 6s. per 

barrel from Harriiburg. 

The people of Carline have the character of 
being unfociable, and jealous of new-comets, 
and always careful that they· fhall not have too 
much influence in public affairs. 

Hatrifhurg and Middletown are delightfully, 
~nd. with refpect to trade, eligibly fituaced on 

~e b_a~k~ of the Su{qm:hanna, but are ,fobject to 
1ntermming complaints. 

NEAR 
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NEAR LANCASTER. 

Soil, a durabl_e clay, not liable to be mt1ch in

jured either by the wet in winter, or the (un in 

fummer. 

Price of land. The moil: indifferent with 

fcartely any improvement, 61, to 81. an acre. It 
often fells from 12 to 18 l. * 

Labour. 8 to 10 dollars a month, and board. 

MARKET. PHILADELPHIA. 

The above is the fubftance of Mr. Toulmin's 
letter to me. I fhall add a few more fatl:s from 

his journal upon that tour, which· I have fince 

feen, before I write you the brief remarks I have 
' made in continuation. 

He landed at Norfolk in Virginia, in July 
17 93. The country about there is very barren. 

Animal food dear. Vegetables cheap. Houfes 

of wood are cheaply built. A houfe of two 

ftories, fix yards by four, will coft about 501. 
fterling. Horfes cheap· to purchafe, but dear to 

hire. . The hire of a horfe, a dollar a day. They 

go unfhod during fummer. Board and lodging 

for adults, in a plain, but plentiful way, four co 
five dollars a week;, for children, two dollars; 

fervants, three dollars. Board and lodging per 

* At Carlifle and Lancall:cr, and throughout the Pennfylvania 

part of tlae Shenandoah valley, the Dutch fettlers are numercus; 

their unremitting induil:ry and attachment to place always 

makes land comparatively dear in their neighba.urhood. · 

ann, 
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from the iilands had rather increafed the price. 

Peaches, 1d. and !ld. a dozen; apples, 6d. a 

peck; cucumbers, 2d. a dozen; cyder, 2-::d. 11 

quart; milk, 6d. a quart; owing to carelefsnefs. 
and bad farming:* bacon, 6~d. a pound. Nor
folk is about as large as Taunton in ,Devonfhire, 
or Wigan in Lancafiiire. Moft of the houfrs 
wood; fame of brick. A neat houfe, 30 feet by 
29feet, 2 O:ories high, with a kitchen on one fid~, 
and a fmoaking room, (for bacon, hams, &c.) in' 
the yard, cofts, compleat, 1501. t Drefs of the peo..i 
ple, much the fame as in England. Slaves all 
barefooted. 

Publijhed rates at the Eagle tavern, Richmond 
in Virginia. 

Breakfaft 2s. currency i. e. 1s. 6d. fterling. 

Dinner wich grog or toddy 3s. currency, i. e. 
2s. 3d. frer:ing. 

<;old fupper :2. currency, i. e. 1s. 6d. fterling. 
A bottle of poaer 2s. 6d. currency, 1. e. 1s. 

I~d. Herling. 

A quart of punch the fame. 

* The cows range at pleafure in the woeds: no attention is 
paid to their ~al ving: t;hey are not often milked above once a 
day. 

+ Houfes a:e gener~II~ cover~d with wooden iliinglesJ oak, 
or cyprefs 1'la1ftered wuhm; and glazed in fa/hes. · · 

, 
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A quart of toddy 1s. 6d. currency, i.e. 1s. 1{d1o 
A. quart of grog 15d. currency, i. e. 11 {d. 
A bed room futnifhed, if above fl:airs, 1s. 6d. 

i.e. 13~d. fterling. 
Horfes kept at livery 3s. ( 2s. jd. fterling) p~r 

24 hours: fervants 3s. ( 2s. 3d. fterling) per day. 
Thefe prices are higher than in the northern 

ftates. The tables are alfo plentifully fupplied. 
In the article of breakfaft, all over the American 
continent, are included, ham, eggs, flakes, chops, 
&c. fame or all of them. ·You are not obliged. 
to drink after dinner. You have nothing to 
give the fervants or waiters. In the article of 
fupper, tea and coffee are ufually included as. ac
companyments. 

, 
Prices of various articles at Rithmond. ( Sterling.) 

Indian corn 1s. 6d. to rs. IO~- per Winchefl:er 
bufhel. 

Whe.at 3s. 4-;.d. to 3s. 9d. 
Barley 2s. 7~d. to 3s. 
Oats 1 qd. to 1s. 4~d. 
Rice 12s. to 13s. 6d. per 10olb. 
Potatoes rs. 6d. to 1s. n} and 2s. 3d. per 

bufhel. 
Flour from wheat, per barrel of 196lb. net, 19s. 

6d. to 2 2s. 6d. 
Hops I'S, 1~d. per lb. 
Coffee 9d. to 11d. per. lb. bought by the cwr. 

retail 9d. to Is. 1 ~d. 
H Tea 
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Tea. Bohea (retail) 25. 3d. S0ocf.iong45. 6d. 

HyfoH 7s. 6d. 
By the cheft rs. 6d. to 1s. 1o~d. Hyfon ,4,s. 6d· •. 

to 5s. 3d. 
Chocolate 7 ~d. to 9d. per lb. by the box of 

5olb. weight. 
Butter, by the cafk of 6olb .. 5-:;d. to 6-ta. 
Cheefe 4~d. to 6d. 
Sugar, brown, by the hhd. 371. 10s. to 601. per 

cwt. Formerly it was 301. to 37 l. 10s. Retail 6d. 
to S{d. loaf I 1~d. to 15d. 

Treacle Is. 6d. to 2s. 3d. per gallon by t!he hhd~. 
Rum. American, by the hhd. 25, 7~d. to3s. 

WeP.: India, 3s. 9d. to 4s. 6d. Brandy, French,, 
4s. 6d. to 5s. 7~d. Virginia peach brandy, 3s. 
apple brandy, 2s. 7~ to 3s. Whifkey, 3s. Gin, per 
gallon, 3s. 4~d. Gin in cafes of 4.;;. gallons, brought 
from Holland, 20s. to 22s. 

0

6d, Wine, Tenerift;. 
3s. a gallon by the pipe, Lifbon,. 61. 15s. to 71. 
10s. Malaga, 51. 5s. to 61. I 5s. per cafe of 30 gal
lons. Madeira 451. to 50 guineas per pipe. 

Beer not ufed .. 

Porter, London, 9s .. 9d. to 1 cs. 6d. pet doz. 
bottles included, 

Cyder, per gallon, by the cafk or hhd. 3d. to 
5.;.d. 

Beef, grafs fed, 1~d. to 2;d. ftall or wintet 
fed, 2~d. to 3d.-Veal 4.;;.d. to 5d. 

Murton 1{d. to 3d.-Lamb 4~d. to 5d. 

-Pork. 
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Pork of excellent_quality 11s. 3d. to 17s, per 
cwt. by the hog. 

Bacon and hams 3.;d. to S{d. 
Turkeys 1s. 6d. to 3s. 4-}d. each. 
Salt 1s. 6d. to Is. 10-;-d. per bufhel. 
Soap per box 3{-d, to 4{d. per lb. 
Candles per box 6;-d. to 9-!-d, per lb. 
Fire wood 7s. 9d. to 9s .. a cord, thatis a load> 

8. feet long, 4 feet high, and 4 feet broad, 
Coals 7-fd. per bufhel. 
Hats, country made wool hats ts, 10{-d. to+'· 

6d.-Fur hats (racoon and fox) 15s. to 27s. 
Shoes 3s. 9d. to 7s. 6d. a pair.-.:S-oots 15s. 

t~ 36s. 
Wages of houfehold male fervants 61. to 

91. a year. 
White men, iabourers, 131. to 181. a year. 
Female fervants (chiefly negroes) 41. 10s. to 61. 

a year. Thefe are ro be had either by purchafe 
or by hire from their mafters. Few are free. 

Price of a cow 37s. 6d. to 75s. 
Horfes fit for the waggon or plow 7 l. ICS, to 

151.-Working oxen 91. a pair. 
Sheep 4s. 6d. to 12s. each. 

W aggons with geer com pleat for four horfes, 
that will carry a ton and a half, 12 to 181. 

Cart for two horfes 7 to 81. 
The following ate the prices of fome other 

articles not included in the ~bove litr, at Win
chefter in Virginia,-The prices are fet down in 

H z Virginia. 
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Virgini<1- currency, which is ~duced to fterlingby 
deducting one fourth from the fum mentioned : 

Fifh falted,-fuad 30s. herrings 24s. falmon 
6os. per barrd of a.oolb. weight. oyfters, when 

in feafon, 3s. per bufhel. 
Apples in autumn 1s. per bufhel: at chri.ftrnas 

1s. 6d. to 2s. 
Peaches from 2.s. to 4s. per bufhel. 
Currants 3s. per bufhel, but few raifed for fale .. 
\Vild fowl and pigeons, few for fale; pheafants 

6d. each, patridges 1s. to 15d. a dozen. 
Cloathing at Winchefter about -i- dearer than 

in England. 
Caiks, oak of ,3.0 gallons 5s.-Tierces 7s. 6d. 

Barrels 9s. 
Building materials. 
Logs trimmed on both !ides, and delivered 

at the place of building, 1{-d. per foot. _ 

Sqritlings 1d. per foot, meafured. fide and 

edge at the faw mill. 
Flooring planks 1-; inch, 7s. 6d. per 100 feet. 

inch 6s. do. 

1- inch 4-s. do: 

Laths on which the covering is nailed 1s. 6d. 
per 100 feet, running meafure. 

Wooden fhingles.-Cyprefs from 3 to 4 dol
lars per 1000, delivered at the place of building: 

each fuingle covering 4 by 6 inches.-Oak 

fhingles 28s. per 1000, covering 10 by 4 inches.· 

Chefouc 
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Chefnut fuingles 16s. per 1000, ~ covering 6 by 
'1- inches. 

Lime 6d. a builiel. 

Bricks delivered 24s. pe-r 1000. 

Window glafs S by 10 inches 7?.s. a box,;con• 
taining 100 feet. 

Wages 20d. to 2s. per perch, when the 
work is corppkte: when £ound with provifions. 

Plaifterers, '4-d. per, eac{l fquare vard, when 
found. 

Glaziers xd per light, when fot:1nd. 
Paper hangings, American, 3s. to I :zs. per 

pie(::e of 1 2 'yards. 

Loc;lg~ng and board in.town 151. to 301. in the 
country i2l .. to 201. per annum. 

S~ch are' -th~ facts. ~hich I have felecl:ed for 
your ufe from Mr. Toulmin's account; from 
.which you will be pretty well able to judge 

of fome material circumfrances refpeccinJ?; the 
country thrqugh whi<:h they lead you. I fuall 
fend you my 11otes in my ne~t, • 

I am, &c. 
T. C. 

* Mr. Toulminhasreturned fromKentucky, aslhaveheard 
fince writing the above. He confirms the accounts of the 
beauty cif the country, the fertility of the foil, and the plea
fantnefs of the climate, which, however, he fays, in wint<lt' is 
VIIIIY rainy. The fociety he is pleafed with. I much wifh he 
would publifh the whole of his journals. The few extra6'ts I 
have made;: contain a fmall part only of the interefting faEls he 
has noted. 
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LETTER IV. 

M)." UEA.Ii. SIR, 

I Left Philadelphia on December I 4, 1793~ in, 
icimpafi~'\yith three friends, for the' purpofe of 
goipg as far notth~ard as the boun?ary line of 
:!'iew.York ftate (the line of latitude 42,) if the 
weather permitted. We h?d previouily ex
perienced t;o fu~ceffions of fnoWs. and thaws at 
Philadelphia, but the ihow hacf "iiot yet fallen (o 

th~ck, or fa p~rmanently, . as t? admit of the 
amuferrtent of fleighing; parties of ladies and 

' ' 

gentJemen riding through the ftre~ts in n~dges~ 
or a~ they are, there called fleighs. 

J'~e; neig]:ibourhood of Phil~qelphia is .flat 
and unpicl:~refque j the foil b.arrenJ : the ftrata 
a,re' mould 6 inches, fand ~nd clay. S feet, fand 
and quartrofe pebbles I foot, then a -thick ~ra
tum of brick coloured day with a little fand. 
The. land about the town has a great deal of 
micaceous ftone in it. 

I have already mentioned that houfe-rent is 
much the fame in Philadelphia, but provifions 
a little cheaper than in the large provincial town~ 
of England. Board and lodging is from· five t~ 

feven dollars a week, · and half that price for 
(;:hildren and fervants. 

The 
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'T:J..ie country from Philadelphia to Reading, 56 
,rn.iJ€s, preforves in a general · view the fame 
barrm uninte·refting character, excepting near 
the falls of the Skuilkyl, which .a:fford fome 

beautiful fcenerr. At Read-iirig) land fells in an 

iflil'l}fOVed ftate, with moufe and out-houfi.ng at 
from 8 to 101. currency aa acre. 

l with you to ret1Yarki that in this letter I fpeak 
.of money and pri,ces in the language of the 

-country; meaning the currency of Pennfylvania; 

this is reduced to fterling by multiplying by 3 
.and dividing by 5. Thus, 101. currency i-s 61. 
fterlirig. 

F_rom Reading we woo.t -0n to Hamburg, or 
Carter's J' own, through a cour.try prefenfrng 

nothing remarkable, 16 miles, i. e. 7 2 from 

l?hiladelphia. 
On leaving Hamburg, the mountain fcenery 

begins, and continues for 60 miles to Sunbury; 

.all this is a fuccefTio.n of mountain and valley; the 

former covered to the very top with trees and 

furubs; white, black and chefnut oak, pines, 

beech, hiccory, &c.-The valleys interfected 

by large ftreams rolling at the foot of the · 

mountains, and breaking out here and there 
amid the fore.ft which covers· their banks. 

Here .and there ( at every three or four miles, for 

:infl:ance, on the average) log-houft.s, mills, and 

. plantations, give relief to the grand, unculti-
. H 4 vated 
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vated mafs of foreft, and altogether form a fcene _ 

rnore_ picturefque than a.py thing I had ever ex

perienced. The roads, all circumftances con
fµlered, though not equal to the turnpike road~ 
of England, a.re much better than· I expefud 
to have found, and are in a daily ftate of im
provement. The gentral character of the ffones 
«?f which the mountains are compofed feemed of 
the argillaceous gequs, arid indicated in feveral 

places appearances of iron, &c. 
The accommodations throqgh thefe fixtymiles 

of mountain were not cQQ'J.fortable, There are 
inde~d five places of entertainment oetween 

Har:nburg and Suqbury, bllt they are very in

different • 
. .A.I though the mt1,_ffes of. wood are large and 

grand, yet the trees fell much !hort of my ex.,. 
pections : J recollect none from Philadelphia to 

Sunbury, of any ~ind, that wQu]d meafure 18 
i,-iches cliameter. Indeed they grow fo clofe and 

fo tall, that there is 110 reafon to expecl: much 

dimenfion of breadth, but they certainly appeir 

ilender and feeble to an Engli(bman, who has 

yifited the park and forefl: fcenery of his own 
country. le is impoffible however to pafs this 
part of the joi1rney without being ftruck with 
the perpetual fucce!Iion of beautiful and roman.,. 

tic fituati9ns, numerous an~ diycrfifiecl beyond 

whaJ_ 
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what- any part of England cari fupply; within 
my recolleB:iori. 

Puring all this rout from Philadelphia, for 1 20 

miles, the,water fcenery ( excepting here and there 
the views of the Skuilkyl) is confined to creeks 
and ftreams; fuch, indeed, as in yot1r country 
would l,e denominated rivers. But at this diftance 
you look down upon the Sufquehanna, about 
three or four miles· off; a river about half a mile 
broad, running at the foot of bold and fteep 
mountains, through a valley, not much above 
three miles broad in that part, rich, beautiful and 
variregated. At the qiftapf:e of about four miles 
on the bank of the river, you qtch the town of 
Sunbury, and on the oppofi~e fide of the river~ 
about two miles farther, Northumberland. 
Thefe are towns of about two. or three hundred 
lioufes each, delightfully fituated near the Suf
quehanna. The noufes are partly built of logs, 
and partly of frame-work, one or two ftories 
high, fa{ped and glazed, fame of them painted on 
the oudide, all of them neat without, and clean 
within; comfortable and commodious. 

The price of building a log houfe here, of 
fonr rooms on a floor, each about 12 feet 
fquare, one ftory high, finifhed within fide, with 
plain wainfcoating, pann~l doors, lock and thumb 
latches, glazed windows, &c. compleat, about 

;2 5011 ( recollect I mear currency throughout.) 
The 
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. The loghoufes, of found fo uncouth to an Englifh 
ear are as comfortable, and as dean, and as con

venient, as any brick or ftone houfe of your 
country. They are made by placing logs of 

trees tranfverfely, one upon the ends of two 

others, which a~e notched to let them in; the 

interfrices are plaiftered, and the outficle and 
infide frequently cafecl. If the logs are placed 
upon ftone work, abemt a foot f~-om the ground, 
fo as not to be expofed to alternate moifture and 
drought, they will laft half a century or more 

very well. 
The foil about Sunbury and Northumberland, 

(which,. as the river only divides them, I fpeak of 

together,) is a fandy loam, feveral feet deep 
near the river, and app::,.rently excellent for 
almoft any kind of vegetation, Their produce 
here, as in moft other parts of Pennfylvariia, is _ 

corn; wheat, oats, rye, buckwheat, potatoes, and 
fome little barley. Prices, when I was there, 

were, wheat, per bufhel, 5s. oats, 3s. and 2.s. 6d, 

rye, 4s. 6d. corn, (maize,) 4s. buckwheat,. 

2.s. 6d. potatoes in the fpring, 3s. 6d. to 5s. 
in the autumn, 1s. 6d. to 2s. 6d, a bufhel. 

Cyder, per barrel, 3 or 4dollars this ye~r: laft year 

it was 10 or 1 2s. Beer none ; there was a brewery 

at Northumberland fome time ago, but it had 

been difcontinued. While it was carried on, ale 

fold for 4 dollars and porter 31. per barrel of 3 1 

gallon 
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galfons. 1vVages in the town, half a dollar or 
3s. 9d. a day: in the country, 2s. 6d. or 3s. and 
board. The common drink, cyder, or v, hifkey 
and water. 

Beef 3;-d. per lb. mutton 3d. to 4d. veni

fon 2~d. to 4-d: thefe are bought at the butchers~ 

or of farmers, who bring meat to town to retail ; 

bi.JUer at Chriftmas, 2s. per lb. falt 2 dollars per 

buf11el, owing to the want of importation to and 

from Philadelphia on account of the fever. 

A cord of fire wood, oak 4s. 6d. hiccory 10s. 

Pro(:iuce of wheat 20 to 30 bufhels an acre. A 

~r. Grant, of Sunbury, one dry fummer, ob
~ained 60 buib,els per acre. Indian corn has been 

had from 60 to 70 bufhels per acre, but one-half 
of chis quantity is more common. The new 

lands, and the ftony rich lands near the river, are 

too rich for wheat, and require to be reduced by 

corn, flax, or tobacco. Otherwife, unlefs in a 

yery dry fommer, the grain fhoots up int<;> {haw. 

Wheat and barley grow beft on the tops of the 

hills, and even in ftony ground. 
Land, in the immediate vicinity of Sunbury, 

fellsfrom 25 to 301. an acre. Building lots of 

one-quarter or half an acre in Northumberland 

or Sunbury from on!:! hundred to two hundred 

dollars each, Land a: few miles diftance, un • 

deared, 30s, to 40s. an acre. Land with a log 

rabin, a log barn, and about one-fourth improved~ 
i. e. 
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i. e. the trees cut down, and the underwood 
grubbed up, about 31. or 31. ms. an acre. 

Two years ago, the land on which the town 
of Northumberland ftands, is faid to have been. 
offered to fale by the Proprietoi:_ for 20001. He 
has fince refofed 10,ooot for it.-N orchumber
land is about the fize of Sunbury. 

'Ihe Sufquehanna, oppofite to Sunbury, is 
about half a mile broad ; at the ferry, oppofite 
Northumberland,, about a mile higher up, it 
feems full three guarters of a mile over. )Vhen 
we croffed it, December r 7th,. the ferry men 
reckoned it about ten feet deep, midway; the 
creeks were then low. Ferrage for man and 
horfe 1 6d. The weft branch of the Sufquehanna 
is at prefent navigable for boats of ten tons, 
about one hundred and fiftv miles from Sunburv.-. . 
A perfon who had been with a boat of that bur-
then laden with provifions for the furveyors in 
the weftern part of the State, informed me that 
he ftopt at Whetftone ~arry, in the Forks of 
Sinnamahoning, and could have eafily gone fif
teen miles farther. Hence the time is probably 
not far diftant, when by means of a cut to To ... 
by's Creek, there will be a compleat water car
riage from Pennfylvania and Baltimore, along 
the Sufquehanna, and down the _Ohio and Miffif
fippi, through the Continent of America, as well 
as by means of the Atlantic Ocean. Look for the 

1 names 



names I have mentioned in a map of Pennfyl
vania, and you will eafily fee this.• The eaft 
branch is alfo navigable to about the fame dif
tance from Sunbury, bet the navigation of this 
part is confiderably interrupted by the two falls 
of N anticope and N efcopeck. 

At Sunbury, which is fituated fomething lower 
than Northumberland, the river once ( 17 84 or 
17 8 5) over-flowed, and laid the whole country 
under water as far as the mountains. In general, 
however, it rifes about eleven feet only beyond 

the level when we faw it. 
From Sunbury downwards, the river is navi-

1 
gable to Middletown. At this place there are 
falls, which, unlefs in flood rime, interrupt the 
navigation to Baltimore. To avoid thefe, a 
canal is now cutting. At Middletown, the 
Swetara Creek empties itfelf into the Sufque
hanna. At [©me diftance upwards, the Swetara 
is joined by the Qpitipahilla, which is navigable 
near enough to the Skuilkyl to admit a"f a junc
tion, by means of the Lebanon Caml, w:;ich 

will be compleated during the fummer of 1794. 
This canal, about four miles in lengrh, will 
make a perfect ,vater carriage between the SL;f_ 

* Almofl: the only good map of any part of America is 

Bowel's map of Pennfylvania. This may be had at J. Phi

lips's, George Yard, Lombard Street. Adlum's map of the 

fame State is nor publi!hed in England. 
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quehanna, and the Skuilkyl, down to Philadel~ 

phia. At ptefent, commodities intended for the 

interior of Pennfylvania are brought by land
carriage to Middletown from Philadelphia, and 
from Middletown they are fent upwards by watet 

carriage. 
The boats which naviga~e the Sufquehanna 

from Sunbury and that neighbourhood, ufually 
hold from five to eight hundred buihels of wheat; 
of which the average weight may be 61 lb. per 
bufhel. The market weight is 60 lb. As the 
back carriage is troublefome, thefe boats require 
from four to fix men each. A boat with 1 600 

bufhels of wheat has gone from Penn's. Creek to 
Baltimore. The expence of tranfporting grain 

from Sunbury to Middletown is 31. per 100 

buihels. The time employed varies, from two 

to four ,days. At Middletown, there is a good 
market for grain, on account of a large efl:a
blifhment of mills there. The land carriage of 

goods from Philadelphia to Middletown, is a dol

lar (7s. 6d. currency) per cwt. and thence to 
Sunbury, 2s. 6d. per cwt. The Sufquehanna 
might be com pleated by another rout to the· fea, 
if the obftrucl:ions of the Chefapeak were re

moved ; but a narrow and abf urd policy, which 
~re~tes a commercial jealoufy and jarring inte

refts between the ports of l?hiladelphia and Bal-

timore, 
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timore, feems at prefent to fland in the way of this 

improvement. 
There is a poft and waggon road compleated 

from Northumberland to Tyoga, and thence to 

Bath Town, in the Genefee. 
About twelve miles from Sunbury, through 

Northumberland, is Mill Town, a village of 
fifty or fixty houfes, delightfully fituated on the 
banks of the river. This having been laid out, 
and built but lately, is not marked in How
el'.s Map of Pennfylvania. At Major Piott's, * 
two miles farther, where we ftopt, we faw a 

road ftallion for fale, of which the price was Sol. 
about as dear as an animal of the fame. figure 
would coft in England, (i. e •. not quite 501. fter-

1. 

ling). As there was nothing worth notice in the 
h< ,rfe, I mention it merely for the fake of no
ticing the comparative value. 

Land in this vicinity, one-third cleared, 31. and 
41. an acre. The price has doubled in about four 
or five years. Piott's is about a mile from the 
nv~r. 

* In America, it is extremely common to find taverns on. 

the road, kept by Captains, Colonels and l\1ajors, When the 

American army was reduced at the clofe of the war, rna.ny of 

the officers had no prefent means of fubfiftance, and therefore 

1ecurred to the bufinefs in quefiion. Let it be remembered alfo, 

that no fpecies of honeft indufrry is difgraceful in that country 

of good fenfe. 
From 
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From Philadelphia till we came within fight of 
Sunbury., we did not fee one fpot of land that 
had the appearance of remarkable. fertility., nor 
one tree that an Englifhmen would deem of large 
dimenfions ; I think none of any' kind that 
would equal 18 inches diameter, and the gene
rality much fmaller. In fact., they grow fo clofe 
in the woods., they are fo. fhaded by their vicini
ty to each other, and they fo fhoot upward to 
meet the light and the fun, that it is no great 
wonder their diameter is not large. I was dif
appointed in this ref peel: About half a dozen 
miles from Northumberland., the tr.ees' began t.:> 

affume a more luxuriant appearance, and to be
come of refpectable fize. I have heard of muc~ 
larger timber on the rich lands at the heads of 
the creeks, fuch as Lycoming., Loyalfock, Muncy., 
&c. but I faw none beyond 2 feet 6 inches- .in 
diameter. . The more northern parts of America 
bear trees of a much larg<ir fize. \Vhile we were 
at Northumberland, the fnow began-to fall in this

part of the country ; it remains on the ground 
through the winte-r. Roads are a late and ex
penfive improvement in every country. Here 
they are excellentlyJnade by· the hand of na

ture ; and, through the worft part of the year.., 
permancmtly made. The climate of Pe.nnfyl
vania is delightful during the months of Oclo

ber., November., and December; and in this 

high 
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high part of the country, where the variable winds 
of the- Atlantic have no' influence, the winters 
are, with little exception, clear, dry, and light. 

From Piott's, we went acrofs Muncy Cn:ek, 

to Whitaker's~ a public-houfe near the bend of 
the wefrern branch of the Sufquehanna. Land 

about Muncy Creek, uncleared, fells at 40s. per 
::ere, about two miles from the river. Muncy 
~reek -is , not navigable. It extends upwards 
thirty or forty miles from the river. Whitaker 
J-:okls his prerr.ifes as tenant, He clears land 

where he pleafes belonging to his landlord 
(Wallis) paying one-third of the produce per an
OJ.Jm rent; ti:rm feven years. The houfe is the 
landlord's,. the tenant finding labom only in the 
building ofit. This is a log-houfe, about 36 
feet by 20, fafhed windows, carelefsly fini!hed 
.with.in fide, one il:pry high, coft for labour 50]. 

The logs of his houfe were all .,raifed and fixed 
in one day.· One man at each end of every log, 

as it is raifed, knotches it, while other logs are 

ready to be handed up~ 
In new land, after grubbing and girdling, i. e. 

taking '!P the underwood, and cutting through 

ihe bark of the larger trees in a circle all round 
the trunk; which prevents the leaves from grow

ing next frafon, he ploughs about 2 inches and 

3. half deep, then acrofs; then fows the feed and 

harrows ir. Upon the average of his land, his 

crop of wheat is not above 12 bufrtels per acre; 

I of 
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ofoats from I 5 to 20, This is to an Engl1fh
man aflonifhing. With you, I apprehend, the 
average wheat crop per ftacute acre is at leaft 20 

bufhels. The average of the I fie of \Vight, when 
] touched chere on my paffage from London to 
America, was at leaft 35 bufhels. The average 
of the whole ftate of Pennfylvania, I cannot 
reckon above 10 or 12. Maryland the fame. 
This is owing to the neglect of manures, to the 
repeated working of the fame ground with crops 
of grain till it will bear no more, and to the very 
flight labour they beftow upon their tillage. It 
muft be confidered alfo, that much of the land is 
occupied by the frumps of trees not rotted, and 

never grubbed up. 
But .though in America lefs grain is produced 

per acre than in England, they get more per man. 
There, land is plentiful and labour fcarce. With 
you, it is th~ reverfe. Hence the accuracy of Bri
tifh, and carelefsnels of American cultivation. 

Prices of produce here. vVheat 5s. 6d. maize 
4s. 6d. rye 4s. 6d: fheep of about 7 · or 8 ftone 
12s. 6<l. wool 2s. 6d. per lb. fueep 1heared once a 
year. The lands along the river from Muncy 
Creek to Loyalfock. Creek, for about one mile 
and a half b:ick, are owned by a Mr. Walli~ 
They contain about 7000 acres, of which the land 
he farms himfelf is from 300 to 500 acres, the 
reft is chiefly uncleared. The whole is worth about 

3l.or Jl..1os. per acre. I underftand he has refufed 

400001. 
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400001. for this trail:* irtcluding his farm, huild
itigs, and frock. 

Having fet out from Whitaker;s to Loyalfock; 
6 miles, the: fnow :prevented our profecuting our 
journey farther. We ftopt a few · days i11 that 
neighbourhood making enquiries. Whi.le we 

were there, a farm (plantation is the term in 
America) adjoining to Lycoming Creek,* and 
the river, about one.ithird cleared (i. e. grub
bed and the trees cut off) fold by auclion at 58s. 
an acte, and was deemed a very cheap purchafe. 
There was a log houfe and barn upon it, hut 
fo indifferent as to add nothing to the value. We 
were told that cleared land near the river, and 
adjoining to the Loyalfock, t was worth 61. and 

, if fold in gales, 7 l. 10s. an acre. I think I have 
before explained that gales are · periodical pay
ments or inftallmmts. This i.s the common 
mode of purchafing. But although the pur
chafer, who pays by gales, pays intereft at 6 per 
cent. on the p{yrchafe rnoney not immediately 
paid down, (land fells much higher in this way, 
from the facility of making much better intereft, 
by employing ready money in freih purchafes 

and improvements. 

* The creek beyond Loyalfock wefl:ward, not navigable. 
t The Lo)'alfock is navigable 20 or 30 miles up, for bat

teaux of 1 o tons, 
I z. While 
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VVhile we :(laid in this neighbourhood· and at 
Sunbury, 200,000 acres on Toby's Creek were 
offered us for fale, which having no communi
cation with the Atlantic but by means of the 
Ohio, we refufed. This land was foon after.fold 
for 6s. an acre. For 12,000 acres in Bald Eagle 
Valley, on the weft fide of the . Sufquehanna, 
within a; mile or two of an iron furnace, we were 
afked 25s. an acre. This was faid to contain 
fome. iron ore.• The common price of bnds 
thei:e to purchafers of fmall farms 30s. an acre 
uncleared. The land in Bald Eagle, in Buffa
loe, Penn's, and Nepanofe Valleys, are efteemed 
of the firft quality and attract many fettlers who 
emigrate from the more fouthern and dearer 
parts of Pennfylvania. 

When a firft fettler of this defcription remov
ing into the back country, fixes upon a fpot of 
land, which he ufually buys, paying for it in 
gales,. his firft care is to cut down a few trees to 
build h_is log houfe. A man can cut down and 
lop frolll twenty to thirty trees in a day of the 
fize proper for the purpofe. Thefe form the 
walls of the building: In general, the log cabins 

* The ore is faid to be found in nodules in beds of ciav 
althoughthe general nature of the ftratum underneath is lirn~~ 

ftone. l was to!? at Sunbury that the ore was fluxed at once 
without addition, and caft iron goods made from the firft fu. 
fion, There is a furnace in Penn's Valley. 

or 
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of this kind are fuch as half a dozen men will 
eafily fini!h in three or four days. Ten guineas 
worth of labour tht1s employed will lodge a fa. 
mily quite as comfortably as in the better kind 
of cottages in England. 

He then proceeds to grub the land, i. e. to 
take up the fmall trees, ihoots, _and underwood, 
by the roots : thefe are burnt upon the ground. 
In a general way this may be contracl:ed for at 
about 2.os. _an acre. Whittaker reckoned, that 
it coft him ufually five days work of a man to 
whom ( as it is very hard work) he pays 3s. a 
day, finding him in vicl:uals, and allowing him a 
dram of whifkey morning and evening. The 
price of this kind of work will eafily be con
ceived to vary according to circumftances. 
Where land is heavily timbered with trees of 
two or three feet diameter, as it is about the 
heads of the creeks/and on the i!1ands of the Suf
quehanna, the underwood is in fmall proportion, 
but the expence of clearing much greater. 

The land being grubbed, the trees immedi

ately about the houfe are cut down, . and for the 
prefent another portion is girdled only. This 
procefs deftroying the vegetation pf the branches, 
lets in the light and air fufficiently to enfure a 
crop the next feafon. The trees cut clown, are 
fplit into a kind of rail for fences, which are 

m,ade by laying thefe pieces angular-wif€: one on 
I J the 
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the top of another, to the height of fix or feven 
in number, murh in the fame way as the logs of 
a houfe are laid on each ocher,but flant;ng in al~ 
termite directions. A pofr '.and. rail fence is not 
thought of till fame years afterwards. The, 
ground is then flightly ploughed, or perhap$ 
fcratched only with an harrow, i:i.nd the grain. i& 
fown and harrowed in. 

The trees cut.down are never rooted up. Th~ 
value of the land gained will not pay .the expence 
of doing this. They are cut off about I 8 inches 
or 2 feet from the ground. The fide roots are 
ohftructions to the plough for about two years, 
when they are compleatly rotted. · The frumps 
in New York and Pennfylvania States, do not 
rot away compleatly under ten years. In Vir
ginia and Maryland this happens in about fe'.v-en. 
It appears to me, that by cutting off the tree a, 

few inches below the furface of the ground, and 
covering the fl:ump with mould, the expence 
would not be much encreafed, . the deformity~ 
which' is indeed a great one in an A rnerican land
fcape, would be prevented, and the procefs of 
putrefaction accelerated. I never heard of but 
one perfon (Lord Stirling in New J erfey) who 
had his trees rooted up; and I have no doubt of 

. its h,i.ving been done at an expence much beyoncl 
the convenience gained. · 

The expence of clearing heavily timbered 

land 
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fa0d is -confiderable, fometimes to the amount of 
five and fix pounds per acre, but the great fertility 
-of this kind of land affords ample recompence. 
In gJneral the whole expence is not 40s. an acre._ 
One-ha}f or _tw.o-thirds of the expence of clear
ing land in New York ftate, is repaid by the 
pot-alb, obtaaned in burning the wood. In 
Pennfylvania, and the fouthern ftates, the back 
fettlers are not fo much in the pracl:ice of this 
ufeful method. The land furveyors . have 41. 
per 1000 acres for furveying a trace of land, and 
making return of it; but as the owner finds 
labourers and provifions, thefe. with other inci
dental expences, will make the coft of furveying 
altogether about 20s. per 100 acres. 

In returning to Philadelphia through Sun
bury, infte,ad of taking the fame road that we 
came, by Hamburg anµ. Reading, we went 
round, in(lead of over the n~ountains, along the 
banks of the Sufquehanna. The firft frage from 
Sunbury in that direcl:ion is to White's, twelve 
miles and a half. 

White is a refpectable farmer, and like many 
other perfons of that defcription in the bac_k 
part of the country, keeps a houfe of accom
modation for travellers, rather perhaps from 
neceffity than choice; for where inns a-re fcarce, 
travdle;s are compelled to ftop at private 

houfes, till the population of the country oc
cafions Inns to be fet up : however, the trade 

I + being 
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being at leaft as lucrative as it. is troublefome. 
The farmers who begin, feldom lay afide the 

practice. 
· I found that White, in account with his M1en, 

charges them for beef, 2}d. per_ lb. ( exactly 
three-halfpence Englifh,) wheat 5s. 6d. a bulhtl, 
rye 3s. 9d. to 4s., flax feed I 5d. a peck, for po· 
tacoes in July, 1793, 2s. 6d. per bufhel. He 
credits them, for labouf 2s. 6d. a day* ; for 
wearing linen (but I know not of what kind) 
1s. a yard; for fhad fifh 10s. a hundred. 

Salted ihad is the common attendant upon 
breakfa(t in moft parts ~f America. It is the 
fame fiih as the Severn ihad; weighs about 5lb. 

Be.fide ihad, the river affords him trout of 
four or five pound weight; chubb, dace, perch 
and pike ; falmont is in plenty all the year, 
when perfectly in feafon this filh weighs about 
9lb. A few days before we were there, he caught 
by trolling, fifteen in two hours, which weighed 
about 4lb. a piece. They get alfo from the 
Sufq uehannah rock, ( a fi!h unknown, I believe, 
in England) of about 2.Ilb. weight. 

In every part of America, out of the great 
towns, the common beveraae is cyder or fipirits 

0 ' . 

and water. In the middle and fouthern ftates 

* I underfiand this to be, befides finding th~m in vicl:uals. 

+ This, though callt:d falmon, ~s. I believe, on!y the fal

mon trout. The true falmon, is faid ~ot to come fouth
ward of Connecl:icµt River. 

this 
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this arifes partly from the inaptitude (as ther 
fay) of the land to produce barley,- which in 
rhofe part'> lhoots into fialk iofl:ead of having 
the ears 6Jled, and partly becaufe the heat of 
the fummer makes it neceifary to brew malt
liquor too fhong for common drink, if it be to 
be kept through the hot feafon ; farther, as it is 
apt to ferment and grow four foon by removal 
in the hot weather, it is neceffary to keep it 
bottled, with the corks wired. Thefe caufes 
combined make beer and porter too _expenfive 
to be the drink of the common people, ex
cept in large towns, where the quick confump
tion obviates much of this objection. 

In New England, as the inhabitants of that 
part of America trade much with the Weft
Indies, for black cattle and horfes ; they bring 
back, among other articles, a great quantity of 
molaifes. Hence the fpirit drank in common 
there, is New England rum. In New York 
and Pennfylvania ftate~, the chiefproduce being 
grain, the fpirit ufed is difl:illed from fame kind 
of corn, generally rye, In Virginia and Mary
bnd, peaches and apples afford peach and apple· 
brandy ; * the latter is an indifferent f pirit; the 
former, when well made, carefully. rectified and 

* A hog!head of apples prolluces· about t.en gallons of ap

ple bpndy. But the fpirit from grain is much preferred. 

kept 
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kept in a cafk for fome years, is as fine a liquor 

as I have ever tafted. 
Hence, Planters of any confequence frequent

ly have a fmall 9iftillery as a part of their efl:ab

lifhment. White has one which may ferve as a 
fpecimen of this kind: he has two ftills, the one 
holding 60, the other 1 1 5 gallons. To a b,ulhel 
and a half of rye coarfdy ground, · he adds a 
gallon of malt and a handful of hops ; he then 
pours on 15 gallons of hot-water, and lets it re

main four hours, then he adds 16 ~ gallons more 
of hot water, making together a barrel or 31;. 
gallons; this he ferments with about two quarts 

of . yeafr. In fummer the fermentation lafts 

four days, in winter fix ; of this wafh he puts 

to the amount of a hogfhead in the larger ftill, 
and draws· off about fifteen gallons of weak fpirit, 

which is afterward recl:ified in the frnaller fiill, 

feldom more than once. One bufi1el of rye will 

produce about eleven quarts of faleable whifkey, 

which fetches per gallon 4s. 6d. by the barrel. 

/Vhijkey in England is ufually a fpirit drawn from 
oats. The rye produces the bafis of gin. 

I have no doubt myfelf but barley could be 

well grown, and well malted, and well brewed 

in a1t1:oft any part of America; and beer might 
be more generally ir:itroduced. The American 

finall beer, as well as the porter, is at prefrnc 

very good ;. and as there is no excife upon mal~, 

nor upon malt-liquor; as grni,n is cheap,. and 

the 
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the materials of a. brewery to be had for little or 
nothing, I am rather furprized that breweries 
are not more generally ellablilhed. 

I do not find however, that the plenty and 
cheapnefs of fpiricuous liquors occafions much 
; ntoxicarion among the common peoples nor do 
I believe the ufe made 0f them has any percep· 
tible effect unfavourable to 'the heaM1 of the 

Americans. I believe that this kind, like other 
kinds of poifons, deferves that appellation> re
latively to the quantity ufed, rather than the 
qualities, of the fubfrances fu called. In ;hot 
weather it' is extremely dangerous to quench 
great thirft with water alone, withot1t fpirit. 

Hilly land unimproved fells in this neigh
bomhood from 2·os. to 30s. an acre. The 
illands in the river for about SI. per aore. Thefe 
are very heavily timbered, and are exceedingly 
fertile. On new bnd of a common quality, 
White gets about 18 buihels of wheat an acre; 
this he fends by water to Middletown for 6d. a 
·bufhel, and it fells there for 6s.. 8d. and 6s. 1 od. 

The fame remarks ap~y to the·vicinity of the 
two next ftages : land uncleared about 8 miles 
from the river felling at 20 or 2 5s. an acre. 
At Paxtang, fix miles ·.lhart of Harrifburg, we 

flopped at an inn, kept by a Mr. M'Allifl:er; by 
much the moft fpirited and intelligent farmer we 
had feen. As his place will afford a favourable 

fpecimen of an An:ierican plantation, I fhali de

&ail his eftabliillment. 
His 
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His farm is: about 300 acres, near the river; 
a fandv foil, earlier in vegetation by 10 days or a 
forrni~ht than the higher lands at a diftance·. 
About ~- of this qnantiq is in cultivation, the rdt 

in wood. 
Rotation of crop.r-Grain; then clover mown-

twice the firft year, and once the fecond year. In. 
autumn, ic is turned in, and grain again, of fomo 

kind, fown upon the fame land:. 
He'manurn for his crops either with dung, with 

afi1es, or wirh plaifler of Paris lls. I did not find 

* I never could underiland th~ theory of the atl:ion of gypfum.• 

I know of no fubftance found in a natural ftate in the earth. 

that will dec0mpofe it, and I ihould doubt whether it could. 
at!: chemically on any fubil:ance, -unlefs by mutual decompofi
tion. Mechanically, it will be no more than' fand. Mr. Kir

wan, in his late paper on agriculture in the Irifh tranfaclions, 

;ittributes the ufe of gypfum to its feptic quality; on the au

thority of M~ Gardane's experwients, i11 his Hiftoire de Ia 
l'utrtlfaftipn. Bµt the quant;ties in contacl: are fo frnall in the 

agricultural cafi:s, that I do not fee the fufficiency of this ex
planation. · Manures appear to me to ac1:, 1. 7J1echanii;ally, by 

encreafing or dimini(hing the adhefion of the foil, 2. Cbemi

,al£v, by dirnini/hing the fame adhefion, through the pµtre

fac1:ive procefs, which tak1=s place in the manure in the ~tth; 

by decornpofing metallic or earthy falts; by encreafing or di,. 
mini!hing the capacity of th~ foil to retain water; by promot

ing the putrefaction of dead or dying vegetables; by a~rdi~g 
the falts and the gaffes, which are the pabulum of vegetable~. 

3· P/z,jiohgica!ly, {if I may coin a word) not enough noticed; 
by a¢ting as ilimuli to the living fibre of the plant. It is dlus · 

perhap.s that gypfum ac1:s; killing by too {l:rong a ftimulus the 

weak and languid fihre, and exciting the healthy fibre . to 
ftronger action, as condiments do the ftomach. 

that 
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that he had any fyftem of proportion between 

cattle and land, for the purpofe of procuring a 
regular fupply of manure. The plaifter of Paris 

he procures in the ftone from Philadelphia, 

formerly at 7, now at 12 dollars per ton: he grinds 

it at home; I ton .yields 24 bufhels. The 
French plaifter of P_aris much the beft: the 

Nova Scotia plaifter not fo good, It will not an

f wer af alt as a manure upon wet lands: it anfwers 
beft on 9ot fandy foils, which, he fays, it preferves 
moifter than they would otherwife be during the 
heats of fumrner. He fows the plaifler in pow
der with clover, 5 or 6 bufhels to the acre. 

His average p~oduce is of wheat and rye about 

23 bufhels to the acre, corn (maize) and oats about 
30 bu!hels. Weight of a bu.fhel of wheat from 

6olb. which is the market weight, to 6 5lb. of 
rye about 58lb. oats about 35lb. corn (the white 
flint kind fown the firft week of May) about 

6olb. per bulhel. The gourd-feed, maize, yields 

larger crops, but ic is a late griin.-

By means of his plaifter manure he obtains at 

2 mowings, per annum; 3~ ton of hay per acre. 

The hay is ready to be ftacked ufually the day 

after it is cut. 
Prices of produce and labour.-Hufbandmen 

a5I. a year, with board, walhing, an.cl lodging; or 

6 dollars a month, or 2s. 6d. a day in common, 

and 3s. in harveft time. For mowing an acre he 
pays 
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pays 3s. finding vicl:ua'.s and a ~int of whifky, 
or 4s. 6d. wichout finding any thmg elfe. Wo .. 
men in reaping have as much wages as men, but 
at hay-making only 15d. a day, and their victuals. 

Wheat 6s. 6d. a bu!hel.-Corn 3s. 9d.-, Rye 4 
to 5s.-Oats 2 to zs. 6d.-Buck-wheat 2s. 6d. 
- Salted pork 33s. per cwt. 

His ploughs are the common light ploughs of 
the country. Drill ploughs are little in ufe: in 
moil: parts, the fiumps of tre~s would prevent 
their being ufed. He has rejected the hoe-plough; 
fa.ft, becaufe he finds it cuts off too many of the 
young fibres of the plants; and fecondly, becaufe 
the land is too dry to require the furrow. In 
lieu of the hoe, he harrows the ground, without 
regarding the grain, fo as to lay it quite flat and 
deftroy the ridge and furrow. This, he fays, 
has been the practice in the neighbourhood for 
two years paft, with fuccefs. 

In feeding his cattle, he makes it a rule to 
give them as much as they will eat. The cows, 

befides clover-hay and Timothy-hay, have pota
toes mixed with grouncl Indian corn, and the 
wafh of the diftillery. The hogs the fame. His 
cows, however, even in fpring do not yield above 

5 or 6 quarts of milk at :1 meal. Here, as 
almoft every wheie in America, Indian corn is 
the food of the poultry. 

lnftead_of the chaff-cutting machine, which he 
now 
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now ufes, he propofes to bruife the hay betwee1:i 
two mill-ftones, of which the edges come in con
tact_;_ he has tried this in a fmall way, and finds 
the hay much better and more expeditioufiy cut, 
than by the chaff-cutter. 

His fences are partly the .common ftake fence 
of the country (which I have before defcribed) 
of wood fplit into lengths of 6 or,7 feet, and 3 or 
4 inches fcantling, and laid upon each other 
angtJlar-wife: partly a cheveux de frize fence 
of wood fl:uck in the ground, and partly the 
common poft and rail fence. He has tried 
thorn hedg'es and privet hedges without fuccefs. 
Be_ then turned his attention to the prickly lo
cuft as an indigenous plant of the country. · The 
feeds of this tree are contained in a pod like a 
a bean, and it is extremely common in Pennfyl
vania. He ran a furrow with a plough about 
2 or 3 inches deep, round his orchard, drilling 
in the feeds and covering them. But from the 
want of a ridge being previoufiy thrown up, fome 
heavy rains, which fucceeded in about 10 days, 
wafhed away a great many of the feeds, and ren
dered the fence incomplete. Thp{e that we 
faw ftanding were about 3 years .and three quar
ters old, from the feed. They were as thick as 
~ man's arm, at about a foot from the ground, 
and were 8 or 9 feet high; and had they been 
dubbed. WOl1ld have b~en a very complea.t fence. 

But 
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But the rains' having fpoiled the firft plan, he 

neglected them. The one year ihoots of the 
locuft-tree laid along the furrow, would have 
thrown out fproms. Perhaps this would be the 
eafieft method of planting them for a hedge.· 

M•Allifl:er fays, that were. he to go upon a new 

farm,. of a thoufand acres for inftance, of un
cleared land, his firft objetl:: ihould be to cut a 

road of about 2 rood in width all around the 
. eftate. The heavy wo.od he would cut up for 
fences or fire wood, or fuch other p.urpofes as it 

· might be fit for: the bruih wood he would lay 

in two piles on each fide this new road: between 
thefe he woukl_fow or plant locuft, and by the 
time the brufh wood was rotten, the locuft would· 
be a fence. The next operation fhould be to 

plant an orchard, and erect a faw mill. Thefe· 
.ideas appear to me to be judicious. 

His garden produces very fine grapes and 
ftrawberries. The dry fandy land there feerns 
well adapti;d to the culture of the vine. A Ger

man in his neighbourhood, who poffeffes a very 

:finall farm, has made every year lately three or 
four barrels of wine, which M'Allifier, who has 
tafted it, thought very good. He has no doubt 

w~ate_ver of the praclicability of making good 
w:ne In Pennfylvania. This agrees with Major 
P1ott's information, who mentioned to us a Mr. 

Furniau, living about 7 miles from him, who hav-

ing 



ing fucceeded in the fmall way, was planting re"'.' 
gular vineyards. Indeed there is a fociety formed 
at Philadelphia for the promotion of the culture 
-of vineyards, and I myfelf fee not the fiightefl: 
obftacle to the fuccefs of the attempt. Certainly 
the Rhine grape, which promifes • fair ai: Sir 
Richard Worfiey's vineyard in the ine of Wighr, 
is much more likely to fucceed with us · in 
America • 

. His orchard contaiQS 30 acres of ground and 

I 600 apple trees, part of them planted 8 and 
part 13 years ago. They are .2 rood (33 feet) 
apart. This lafr year ( 1793) was a very bad year 
for apples, and he made only 1 5 barrels of cyder: 
the year before he made 600 barrels, and if 1794. 
fhould be a good year he expef.l:s to make 1000 

from his orchard. He foppofes his trees in this 
cafe likely to yield ten bu1hels of apples on the 
average. Perhaps this is the leaft troublefome 
and moft profitable application of the ground. 
When the general appearance of the orchard has 
a red tinge the trees are healthy. Again(t the 

grub he ufes decocl:ion of Tobacco. He has 
feveral peach trees, but they have not long been 
planted. But one plumb tree of the damefcene 
kind, and few pear, or apricot, and no neB:arene 

trees. He gives 6d. a piece for apple and peach 

trees, about 3 or 4 years old, that is, fit to plant 
om, In England I believe they are not planted 

~ out 
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out till 7 years old. Peach trees grow about the
thicknefs of ones thumb, and 4 or 5 feet high,in, 

one year, from t~e ftone, and bear fruit in 4 
years from the ftone. Cyder ufually fells at 1cs. 

and 12s. per barrel of 3 J; gallons., but this year. 
being a bad one it fells for three dollars per bar

lar; (i.e. 13s. 6d. fterling, 22s. 6d. currency). 
Hi~ cyder-pref, corrfifts of two cafi:-iron cog· 
wheels, about one foot diameter, with flanting 

cogs, turning vertically; thefe he means to change
for wooden wheels; owing to the acfo~n of the 
acid upon the iron. They are fed with apples, 

by a hopper; the motion is given by a horfo 
moving round. The mafh of apples thus pro
duced, is put into a kind of cafe, and-pre.ffed (not 
by a fcrew,) ~ut by one end of a ma.fry beam,; 
which is forced down by means of the other end 

being raifed by a lever~. A man depreffes the 

lever, which raifes the nearell,.. and depreffes the 

fartheft end of the beam. .The juice is thus. 
forced upon a platform about 7 feet fquare, with. 
a groove all round, and an outlet for the juice 

from one of the grooves. The b@am foerns about 
u -

2 5 feet long, and about 15 inches fq:uar~: the· 

frames in which it moves,_ about 20· foet high. 
He fometimes fililds a 'difficulty in clearing his 
cyder, which he has not yet conquered. In; 
England this is not an eafy part of the procefs,. 

nor is -the mode of doing it fettkd among the 

Cvd, ~ ~', " ~. 
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cyder makers. In the warmer climate of Ame .. 
rica the liquor will be ftill mor.e l.iable to fponta ... 
neous ferm~ntation after being once fined. The 
cyder however of this country, is much fupe
rior in flavour, at leaft, to the Britiih. 

. . 
He has a fijh pond of two or three acres, in 

which he keeps all the kinds of fiih which the 
river produces. The wafle water from the· fiih 
pond is applied to feveral purpofes, particularly 
to irrigate a quantity of meadow ground at half 
a mile diftance. The Americans feem more 
alive to the benefit of irrigation than any other 
kind of agricultural improvement. 

_He has a diflillery, much on the 1ame plan as 
'\,Vhite's, already noticed. It is managed by a 
profe.ffed diftiller, who receives one-third of tlte 

fpirit produced, for his trouble. 
His ice hoefe feems well confrrutl:ed. An 

external bt1ilding contains the proper ice houfe, 
which is a kind of well, divided into two ibries; 
the firft 10 feet deep, the fecond and loweft, 
where the ice is kept, 13 feet; in all 23 feet deep. 
The fides are of ftone, 4 'feet thic~, then planked 
with 3 inch plank clofe again ft the wall; then a 
kind of frame work, between which and the 
planks is a ftuffing of {haw, about 4 inches thick. 
The ice houfe is II feet fquare in the clear. In 
the · room of the building, dire¢1:ly over rhe ice 
.houfe, he keeps the liquor liable to ferment with 

K 2 heat, 
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heat, or intended to be drank cool, fuch as porter 

· and cyder. 
His Jmokery for bacon, hams, &c. is a room 

about twelve feet f qua.re, built of dry wood ; a 
fire place in the middle, the roof conical, with 
nails in the rafters to hang meat intended, to be 
.fmoked. In th_is , cafe a fire is made on the 
floor i,n the middle of the building in the morn:.. 
ing, which it is not necdTury to renew during 
the day. This is done four or five days fuccef-· 
fively. Th~ vent for the fmoke is through the 
crevices of the boards. The meat is never taken 
out till it is ufed. If the walls are of ftone, or 
green wood, the meat is apt to mould. 

His Jaw mill, which coft about 1001. confifis 
of an undedhot Water wheel, with a crank, which 
in its revolution moves one faw in a frame up 
and down. Another movement is annexed, by 

which a ratchet w·heel is pufhed on, and this 
moves the logs forward in a frame; to the frame 
are annexed pins, which when the faw has paired 
through the log, throws the works in and out of 
geer, one faw working rooo feet a day, is as 
much as that neighbourhood can at prefent keep 
employed. It is lefs' complicated than jf ic 
worked more faws, · and is about fufficient to 
keep one man employed in attending it, fupply
ing it with logs, and removing the planks as 
they are cut. This fawyer has for wages 6d. 

per 
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,per 100 feet. In eighteen hours the faw will cut 
2200 feet. M'Allifter receives from 2S, to 2s. 

6d. per 1 oo feet. He purchafes the logs from 
people who li've up the country, and they fend 
them down in rafts. He pays from 2s. 6d. to 3s.' 
a piece for logs of from 1 5 to 20 feet long, and 
abou.t · a foot diameter. They come down in 
rafts confifting of from 50 to 100 logs. broad, 
and one 8 or 10 feet longer than the reft, faftened 
acrofs the reft with withy twigs : the projecting 
ends of the long crofs ,log anfwer for the pur
pofe of fteering by. 

His grifl mill coft about 8001. He lets it 
out to a tenant. A ,load of wheat is 60 bufhels., 
which cofts 2 5s. grinding, the farmer having 
tpe offal, (i.e. the feconds, middlings, and bran.) 
The wafte in grinding is about 12.lb. per cwt. 
60 bufhels of wheat make I 2 barrels of flour, of 
196 lb. each, net, i. e. fomewhat more than three 
bufhels to one cwt. The .offal is worth about 
31. a load; barrels co,ft about 20d. each, if too 
green they turn the flour four. The effal pays 
the e~pence of grinding and barrels. Flour feUs 
at Philadelphia for about 45s. a barrel.* It is 
fent thither from P,;1xtang, (M'Allifter's) by 
way of Newport, at ros. a barrel. The boui'ting 
1,11i1ls which I faw. afterw;uds at Middletown., at 

«· When we reached to Philadelphia, it had rifen to 47s. 

@nd 48s, 
the 
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the miller's there"' are fix-fided cylindersJ of abot1t 
12 feet in length, arid one foot diameter, covered 

at abo.ut every two feet with whi_t~ filk, (perfian 

.or farfenet) of various finene:ffes. It is in_cljneci · 

in an angle of 45 or 50 degrees, and turneq. 
round by a movement connecl:ed with the yJater 

wheel. It fepara~es the flour•into fuperfine, tail 

flour, . middlings., {heep's ftuff, fh<;_>rts and bran. 
Sometimes the tail-ft.uff and middlings are dref

fed over again ; and in fome _cafes a bo:ulring 
µi~ch,ine is appropriated to th,e mi.ddlings. I be
lieve the brafs wire boulting machines :;1re not in 

:ufe ~n America. Superfi.ne .flour I have not n,oted 
the price of, a.t Middletown ; tail-ftuff is there 

5s. per ~8lb. 111i~dlings 3s. 9d. per 28lb.· fheep 
ftuff 2s_. 6d. per bufl?e1, fhorts 1 5cl. per bu!hei, 
bran 9~!. per bu!hel ; wheat at Middletown 6s • 

. 6d. to 6s. Sd. per bufhel. I put thefe obferva
tions refpecl:ing flour and corn-mills together, 

,thoµgh relating to difFqent places1 becaufe they 
pelong _to the fame fubject. 

The mills at Middletown, though apparently 

.on a very good plan, and very neat, are inferior 
as I have hea,rd, to thofe on the BrapdyWine, nor 
hav.e they yet adopted the method in ufe there 

of t::i,king up the corn and difcharging the flour. 

The Aour of America feems to me fuperior in 
p.nenefs and drynefs to that of Great Britain, and 
the bread· better. 

The 
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The details I have given· you refpecl:ing 
Mr. M'Allifter's ePc~blifhment may appear 
fong; but I am a.11xious to let. you- into the 
actual ftate, and mode of living of t~e Arne
,rican .Planters, of which this is a tolerably 
fair, though .a 'fa~ourable fpecimen. .Com
fortable .as· it .is., M·' Allifter, like almoft all the 
Americans whom 1 have feen or heard of; having 
-improved the land he occupies, is not fo at
tached to the fpot as to be unwilling toJemove 
to the wildernefs of ,the back coui:itry, to fee a 
,new creation of the fame kind form around him, 
the produce of his own exertions. 

On -quitting Paxtang, we -quitted alfo the laft 
fpecimen of beautiful fcenery. From ,Hamburg, 

-over the mountains to the Loyalfock, and from 
the Loyalfock to Paxtang, our e7es were regaled 
with a conftant fucceffion of landfcape, novel 
and delightful, beyond any expectation I had 
formed of it. The noble maffes of wood agd 
mountain, the Suf quehanna · fometimes r~olling 
through rich valleys, and fometimes wafhing the 
b~fe of ,flupendous ,rocks, almoft every where 
taking the form of a lake, and interfperfed wida 
·numerous iOandsJ well wooded, of all forms, and 
ftrietching out in a .variety of directions; thefe 
combined with the br.ightnefs of the atmofphere; 
the diflinctriefs of difi:ant outlines, a.nd the clear 
iWl-i.oJefome cold of the feafon ; the 1ky unde-

K 4 formed 
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formed by wintry clouds, and free from the foggy 

vapour I had been accuftomed to execrate in the 

old country, made this journey one of the plea
fanteft I had ever experienced. 

From Paxtang to Harrifuurg is only fix miles, 

Harrifburg is a pretty large American town

beautifuHy, but unhealthily fitµated on the banks 
of the Sufquehanna. It is low and damp, and 
therefore very fubjecl: n the fever and ague. 
Indeed all fituations immediately clofe to a river 
in America, induce the rifque of that diforder. 

A hot fon acting upon damp foil, infallibly pro-

9.uces it among thofe who are much expofed to 
its influeµce. It is far from improbable, as th~ 

poifon in th~s cafe enters by the lungs, that Dr. 
Beddoes's application of the gafes may be of 

fervice in this too frequent malady. From Har

rifburg we proceeded to Middletown, a place of 
fixty or feventy houfes, but feen1ingly not upoQ 
the increafe. The corn-mills I have noticed. 
The prices of land here and at Harrifburg, Mr. 
Toulmin's letter has mentioned. The qnal 
which avoids the falls here, will foon be com
pleated, as will the more important one which 
opens a water carriage from the Sufquehanna at· 
this place to Philadelphia. I think I mentioned 

before that the land carriage of dry goods be

tween the two !aft-mentioned towns, 1s a dollar 
:per cwt. 

From 
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From Middletown to Elizabeth Town; this 
is in Lancafter county, which i,t the bell: culti
vated of any part of the ftate of Pennfylvania. 
Here therefore we thought it right tQ eqquire. 
fomething of their practice of agriculture. 

The courfe of crops appeared to be: 
1 ft. Indian corn, fawn from the middle of 

May to the firft week in June, in bills about 
four feet apart each way, dropping three or four 
feeds in a hole. This is ufually gathered off 
time enough to fo,w wheat in the fa!J of the year, 
though the Indian corn will ftand without da
mage into the winter. 

2.nd. Crop is wheat; for which the ground is 
prepared by two hoe plowings between the corn 
in the preceding fummer, the plough going up 
one fide of a ridge and down the other, and the 
fame tranfverfely, which e~rths up the cor.q 
{Maize) in the form of a hillock. The wheat 
is reaped at the ufual time in the latter end of 
the fummer. In the fpring of this fecond year 
however, clover is fown among the wheat, and 
when the latter crop is gotten off the ground, a 
few cattle are turned into the clover for a fhort 
. ~ 

time, juft to top it, bqt not to eat it clofe. 
,3rd and 4th year, clover mown twice in each 

year. After the laft mowing in the aut~mn of 
the 4th year, the ground is plowed and fallowed 

· im 
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till May, when m the 5th year, Indian corn 

comes on again. 
Sometirr{es rye or winter badey is fubltituted 

for wheat, and fometime~ oats for Indian corn; 

in which cafe the oats are fown in April. Fre
quently the ground is made to yield-an autumnal 

crop of buck wheat (making t~~-~?!~-':r_()ps in 

o~:J'.e~) in which cafe the buck wheat is fow.n 
in June, before the wheat harveft, and is cut juft 
before the November frofts. The fall (autumnal) 

crops are ufually fown as near t~e middle of 
September as poffible. Here, as in England, 

white dover is the produce of limefrone foil. 

There is little wafte land near Elizabeth Town. 

•Improved land fells from 61. to 201. an acre. 

Land for building in plots in the town of about 

a quarter of an acre, lets at 16s. 8d. per ann. 
rent. Farming land bears the price·· juft men
tioned, from hence to the vicinity of Philadel
phia. 

The firft experiment of a turnpike road in 

America, is making between LancaH:er and Phi-... 
ladelphia> diftance of fixty-fix miles. The pre-

fent price of land carri:1ge from Lancafter to 

Philadelphia is 7s. 6d. (a dollar) for a barrel 

h! cwt.) of flour. I aiked a waggoner -0n the 
newly made part of the road, how much he 

had in his waggon of four horfes, he faid, twelve 

barrels· 
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.barrels of flour, which was ~nough for the bad 

part of the road~ but not above half a load for 

the road he was then upon. I obferved feveral, 

fpecimens of gypfum on the road ~etween Wag
gon town and Downings to"Yn, Wheat, here

about, 8s. 4d. a buihel, barley 7s. 6d. Maize 5s 
and 5s. 3d. 

On this journey we were out 16 days; we rodi; 

on horfrback; itcoft us 10s. (i.e. 6s. fterling) per 

day; each, for man and horfe, including every 

expence. 
Meals coft, break.fail: and fupper from 10d. to 

IS. Dinners 1s. to 15d. Horfes hay at night 1s. to 

IS. 6d. oats 2d. per quart, beds 4d. to 6d. per 

,njght. 
I hope you have remembered all along that I 

fpeak of Pennfylvania currency. 
In my next, I fhall throw together fuch fcat

,tered information ref pecting the prices of land 
and produce in ocher quarters, as I have be~ll 

able to obtain, mean time 

I am &c. 
T. C. 

LETTER 
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LETTER Tl. 

MY DEAR. SIR, 

T HIS will be a letter of fcraps: but tending 
to the point I think you wifh to be informed of, 
viz, the price of land and of produce in various 
parts of this country. 

From Philadelphia to New York, the road and 
' . 

country has been fo often defcribed, that I have 
nothing to ,add to it. When I went, the fnow 
admitted of the ftages being put upon fieighs, a 
very fafe and very pleafant mode of travelling. I 
cannot fay much in praife of the elegance, or con
venience, either of the publip carriages, or thofe 
that you can hire in America; a total want of 
tafte and ,neatnefs is prevalent among them. 

In New J erf ey, .an eftate of the late :J.,ord 
Stirling's was offered for Jale at 10l. an acre, 
which I apprehend to be the general price of culti
vated land, in tolerable fituations all through this 
ftate. Of uncultivated land, there is very little. 
The expence of travelling between Philadelphia 
and.New York, both as to carriages and as to 
living, is about one third cheaper, than betwee~ 
the metropolis and any of the great towns of 
Englancl .• 
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At.New York, you pay at the Tontine Coffee 
· houfe, 8 dollars a week for your board and 
lodging, wine excepted: in the form~r refpecl:you 
are much better provided than . in any place in 
England, where you would pay only the fame 
price. I think the advantage in point of cheap
nefs, for equal accommodations at an inn; is at 
leaft one third in favour of New York, b_eyond 
any of the great trading towns of England: board 
and lodging at a private houfe, may be had 
from 5 to 7 dollars a week. 

The price of land, &c. fouth of Albany, I have 
not been informed about. At Albanyj board and 
lodging in a plain family way, is half a dollar a day7 

.Butter 15d. a lb. Beef 5d. Cheefe 9d. Pork 5d. 
Thefe, and the other prices l am about to 
mention, are not in fl:irling, or in Pennfylvania, 
but in New York currency,, which reckons a 
,dollar at 8s. and according to whic'h, one, fbil.; 
ling is equal to 6-,}d. ftirling. I would have re
duced all the prices to ftirling, but it is right 
that you ihould accufiom yourfelf, in fame 
degree, to American calculation. A dollar in 
fterling money is 4s. 6d: in Pennfy lvania currency 
·7s. 6d. An efiate of 500 acres, two. miles from 
Albany, and four from Troy, part in woodland, 

.fold in November 1793, for 33001. ( currency re
member.) .For a farm .of 60 acres, about 7 miles 

1 from 
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from Albany, the farmer paid 25 fkipples, or 
18}, bufhels of wheat, per annurp, as rent. 

For a farm, not far from the above, ( about 7 
or S miles from Albany;) confifling of 100 acres 
of very rich land, long ago cleared, and 100 more 
acres not deared, having a good brick houfe 
and a commodious barn upon ir, the owner afk.ed 
20001. 

Prices of 
1
provilions hereabout and at Ske. 

nectady, (which is inhabited chiefly by Dutch) 
beef 3d. cheefe 9d. butter 15d. apples 2s. 6d. a 
bufhel, wheat 8s. ditto. 

About 10 miles bey,ond Skenettady, up the 
l\1ohawk river, beef 2.4s. per cwt. pork 6d. a 

lb. turkies 2s. 6d. Geefe 2s. 6d. Fowls 15d. 
butter 1s. falt 14s. per bufhel; cheefe 9d.' a lb. 
wheat 7s. a bu.fhel; wood 6s. a cord. Wages of 
a labourer 2s. 6d. to :;s. in fummer, and 1s. to 2s. 
in winter; ca,rpenters 2s. lid. mafons 3s. befides 
victuals. 
The canals intended to go from Skenecl:ady to 

Albany, and that which will pafs the falls of the 
North river and connrtl: Sar2toga with Albany, 
and that which is inten&d to obviate the little 
falls of the Mohawk river, are all likely to pro
ceed. 

Land at the German flats, fells from 5 to 15]. 

an acre. Land higher up toward the black river, 
though good, not above a dollar. 

Land 
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Land near Hartford in Connecticut 10 to 151. 
an acre. 

Land upon one of the br-.anches of me Dela
ware in New York State, was offered to fale in 
London, in June 17 94 for 9s. an acre ( ftirling); 

Land near the Miihoppen and Tufcor9ra 
c:.reeks in Pennfylvania, about 8 miles on the 
average, from the eaft branch of the Sufquehanna., 
belonging to the perfon who owns the preceeding 
parcel, was offered at the fame time for Ss. (ftir
ling) an acre in London. 

The price of two dollars has been afked at the 

fame period and place, for land near the Loyal
fock, between the eaft and weft branches of 
Sufquehanna. And the fame for land in Luzerne 
country upon Lehawannock. 

I have obferved in a former letter, that in New 

York fi:ate, the fettlers were more in the habit of 
ufing the aihes oftheir wood to make potafb, and 
dirniniih the expence of clearing the land,. than 
they were in Pennfylvania or the.fouthern ftates. 

In July 1793, hearth alhes fold for IS. a buihel~ 
field afhes at md. it cofl:s 41. a ton to make them 

into potafh; 500 buihel of hearth., or 700 of 
field afhes, are computed to make a ton of potafh, 
which at New York is worth 48 l. or 120 dollars.. 
But I ihould think this allowance of aihes, hardly 

£u1licient for the purpofe. 
From 
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From thefe detached facl:s which I collecled. 

from the information of fome of my friends you 

will be ooabled to form fome judgment of New 

York Hate. You will obferve that provifions are 

fornewhat' cheaper here, than in Pennfylvania 

flare; this would be an advamage in the expendi

ture of an income, but a difadvantage to the culti

vator of land. 
There are full as many, if not more Dutch and 

Germans here, than in Pennfylvania. In New 

York ftate much flax feed is grown, which is ex• 

ported to the amount of many thoufand bulhels 

yearly to Ireland. It is furprizing, confidering 

this circumftance that the Americans fuould im
port any flax. Flax feed fells at New York, 

when dreffed, at about a dollar a bui11el: the 

freight. from thence to Ireland is 14 or 1 5s. 
fiirling, per barrel of 7 buihels; a veifel of 300 
ton will take 1000 buihels. 

I ihall fend you a table of the money of 

America, of th<:a duties on imported articles, a price 

current to compare with your own, and thefe with 

the conflitutiou of the American congrefs, will 

nearly exhauft all the information I recollect you 

are in want of. 

I am &c. 
T. C. 

Table 
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A TABLE of the '\Veight and Value of fundry Coins, as they now pafa in Great ~ 
Britain and the United States of America.* CL'.a 

~- ;;r M tcr inf New Jerfey, Mdfa:hufctl5, New Ye 

I
~ er, S . r Penfyivania, New, :a,, pl:1,re, 

HAMES OF 'COINS, ";-5., .~ onteBy_o·. Delaware, Rhodellhnd, North C 
rk and 
::uolina. 

,..,. tu '-J"re:.:i rita1n. 1 C . . . 

-~---~------------·-~~ ~~ ~~ -~-dw. gr. l. s, d, I, s. d, I, s d, I. s. 

Engliih Guineas - 5 6 I 1 o I 15 o 1 8 o 1 17 
French ditto - 5 4 I I O I 14 6 I 7 6 I 16 
Sn: l {h Crowns - 19 o o 5 o o 8 4 o 6 8 o 9 
Frercch ditto - 19 o o 5 o o 8 4 o 6 8 o 9 
2nc]ii1,Six-Dence - 1 zr o o 6 o o 10 o o 8 o o 
3p;mihDo!Jars - 17 6 o 4 6 o 7 6 o 6 o o 8 
Johannes - - 1.8 o 3 12 o 6 o o 4 16 o 6 8 
:'hlf juhanncs - 9 o 1 16 o :, o . o 2 S o 3 4 
French Pifio!es - 4 4 o ! 6 o 1 7 6 I 2 o 1 8 
'Jfntiifh ditto - 4 6 0 I 6 6 I 8 0 I 2 0 I 9 
1.kuhloc ns - 16 z 1 3 6 o 5 I 2 6 4 8 o S 16 
MoiJores - 6 18 I 7 o 2 5 o I 16 o z g 

d. 

4 
0 

0 

0 

I of 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

~ 

3 outh ~aroli.n
1

a, I t-( 
anJ Geo. g,,., \ <'.i 

--].---.~ 
I 9 
I 5 

0 ) 0 

0 5 0 

0 0 6 
0 4- 8 
4 0 0 1-l z 0 0 

0 I 7 6 
O I 8 0 

3 IO 0 

8 0 

·r. lt w1JJ I , ufrfol to remember, r1:. that Purn(yl\'a111.1 c•111-,_:,1cv 1s r~duc.:d rn fierJmg br'rn,1lripl_, ing ~ 
rmd c:ividing br 5· rcol. i1erling niakinc:; at f' •r r 66p. Pennf1 h an;,1 currency. l hat i·,, a D1<:rcl ""', wben e:·
chr111;: is at par, will give a draft on Penn ii :1 ir,ia fr1r 166'j-l. on 1ecei1,ing tool. !terli11g. At prefent a me,·
chant in Lon:lc,n will ri,·e more, and therefore iris adv:mt:1,;e,1L1s to hu\' bills on Arn:'ric:1. 

z,~Iy. Tl111t New Vorl: currency is reducci to Herling by multiplying by 9 Jnd dividi:1g by 16. A fr,illi11g 
New York currency is 6fJ. Herling. 

3. That New En::;L,nd and Virginia currrncy is reduced to flerlin::?' hv mulriplying 3 ar.d diviJing hr 4, 
r-rl~" .. ~~--~L r-,_ 1· -



TAB LE o( th; Value of the Gold Coins of tbe 
following Countries, as eftablifued by All: of 
Congrefs, paffed February 9th, 1793, viz. 

Great Britain and Portugal, France, Spain, and the Do~inions 
of sr.ain. 

Gr, Cts, dwt. Dol. Cts. Cr, Ct, c!wt, Dol, Cts, 
I 3 I 0 89 I 3 I 0 87 
2 7 ; I 78 2 7 2 I 75 
3 11 3 2 67 3 II 3 2 63 
4 14 4 3 5S 4 14 4 3 50 

~ 
18 5 "4 44 5 18 l +· 38 
z:.: ~ l 33 6 22 5 25 

7 25 7 22 7 25 7 6 13 
8 29 8 7 II 8 29 8 7 I 
9 33 9 8' 00 9 33 9 7 88 

JO 37 Jo 8 89 IO 36 IO 8 76 
II 40 11 9 78 II 40 11 9 63 
12 44· 12 IO 67 12 44 12 Io S1 13 48 13 II 55 13 47 13 IJ 39 
14 51 14 12 44 14 51 14 12 ... 26 
15 55 15 13 33 15 55 15 13 If 16 59 16 14 22 16 58 16 14 I 
17 63 17 15 JI 17 62 17 14 89 18 67 18 16 00 18 66 18 15 76 
19 70 19 16 89 19 69 19 16 64 20 74 20 17 78 20 73 20 17 52 21 78 2I 18 67 21 76 21 18 39 22 81 22 19 55 22 80 22 19 27 23 85 23 20 44 23 84 23 20 14 24- 89 24 21 33 24 87 24 21 z 

.Pofiage of Letters throughout the United States. 
For the poftage of any fin$_ie letter to or from any place 

by land, not exceeding 30 miles, 6 cents; over 30 to 60, 
8 cents;. over tiio to IGO, 10 cents; ov~r 1co to 150, ni-
cents ; over I 50 to zoo, 1 5 cents; over zoo to 2 50, 17 <:ents; 
over 250 to 350, 20 cents; over 350 to 450, zz cents; and 
from every place more than 450 miles, 25 cents. 

A TABLE 



AT ABLE of theV alue of.CENTS in-Pence*, 
as cCOJllpUted at the Banks of the.United ' 
States ~nd ;Notth Am.eriea. 

I J.; i 

z - :z 
3 - 3 
4 ... 4' 
5 - ; 
6 - 7 
7 ... 8 
8 - 9' 
9 .,;, 10 ' 

10 ... 11 

11 ,;;; 1~ 

IZ - 13 

13 - If 
14.., If 
15 - 17 
,6 ... 18 
17 ... 19 
18 - zo 
19 - ZI 
zo .. zz' 
ZI - z3 
2Z .., 24 

23 - 25 

t:i . .. . 
:, 
:;: 

24 "'" 27 47 - 52 7a .;;. 78. I 
25 - z8 48 .;. 53 7 J - 79 
:t6 - z9 49 ... 54. 72 - · So ~ 
2'7 - 30 50'"' 55 f3 ... 81 ' 
~8 - 31 . 51 - 57 74 - 8z 
29 - 32 5z - 58 75 - 83 -t 
30 .:. 33 53 - 59 76 - · 84 : 
31 ... 34 54 - 60 i7 - . 85 : 
3z '~ 35 55 ..: 61 . 78 ..; 87 I 

33 - 31 56 - 92 79 - · 88 ; 
· 34 - 3 8 57 - 63 80 ... 89 . 

35 ... 39 58 ..; 64 81 - 90 . 
36'. - 40 . 59 - 6'9 ·. · 8z - 91 
37 -' 4-1 60 - 61 , · 83 -' 9z . 
38 - 4:t 61 - 68 8:4 - 93 · 
39 - 43 62 - 69 • 85 ... 94 . 
40· - 44 63 - 70 ' 86 - 95 . 
41 ... 45 64 - 71 SJ· - 97 
4z - 47 6; .... 72 88 - 98 
43 -- 48 66 - n 89 - 99 
+4. - 49 67 - 74 90 w, lQO 

45 - s,o 68 - 7 5 
46 ... p 69 -· 77 

1-16 of a dollar,_ 6{ cerlts. 
1-8 do. 12-i 80 .. 
1-4 do. 2 5 do. 
1-z do. 50· do. 
1,. z a pillareen, 10 do. 
1 piftareen, :ro do. 

• Th;t is pence in tmrrency, wherein one penny cur
rency is equal ta -f of a penny fteding. 

L ~ TABLE 



A TABLE of the value of Cenfs~in fterling money. 

S, d. tar. s. d. tar. 
I Cent is equal to 0 0 2,16 51 . . 2 3 2.,16 
z . . 0 I 0,32 5z . . z 4 0,32 
3 . . 0 J: 2,48 53 . . 2 4 2.,48 
4 . . 0 z 0,64 54 . . z 5 0,64 
5 

.. 
C1 z z;8 55 . . z 5 2,80 . 

6 . . 0 3 0;96 56 . . '.f. 6 0,96 
7 . . 0 3 3;12 57 . . 2 6 3,u 
8 . . 0 4-- 1,2.8 58 . . 2'·7 1,28 
9 . . 0 4- 3,44 59 . . 1. 7. 3,44 

IO - . . 0 5 1,60 60 . . 2 8 I,Qo 
II . . ,D 5 3,76 6r . . z s_ 3,76 
12. ·- . . 0 6 r,92. 6z . . . 2 9 1,92 
13 . . 6 i 0,08 63 . . z IO '2,G8 
14 - . . 0 '1- 2,24 64 . . 2 IO ~,24 
15 . ... . . 0 8 __ 0,40 6.5- . . z ll c,40 
16 . 0 8 z,56 66 . . 2 II z,56 
17 . . . 0 f 0,72. 67 . 3 0 o,rz. 
18 . .. 0 9 2,88 68- . . 3 0 2·,88 
19 . . 0 IO 1,04 69- .. . 3- I 1,04 
20 ·, .. .... . . 0 JO. 3,20 70 . 3 I 3,20 2( . .. . 0 I( 1,36 71 . . 3 2, 1,36 . 
~-2. . 0 II 3,52 72. . . 3 2 3,5: 
23 . . . I 0 1,68 73 . . 3 3 :i,68 
24. . . . I 0 3,84 74 . . 3 3 3,84 
25 . .. :I I 2, 75 . 3 4 2, 
26 . . I z c,16 76 . . 3 5 o,,6 
27 . .. . I 2 ,,J:l. 77 . . 3 5 2,32 
1-8 . . I 3 0,48 7~ . . 3 6 0,48 
29 . . I 3 2,64 79 . . 3 6 2;64 
30 . •· . I 4 o,8 80 . . 3 7 0,80 

_;3 I : . . I 4 2,96 81 . . 3 7 2,96 :3:z . . I s 1,12 82 - . 3 8 1,12 
33 . . I s 3,'28 83 . . 3 8 3)28 
34 X 6 1,44 84 

~ . . . . 3 9 1,44 
35 . . I 6 3,6 85 . . 3 9 3,60 36 . . I, 7 1,76 86 . . . . 3 IO 1,76 
37 . . I 7 3,92. 87 . ' 3 IO 3,92 . 
38 . . I 8 2,08 88 . . 3 II 2;c8 
39 . . I 9 0,24 89 _. . . 4 0 0,24 .40 .. . :r 9 2,4-0 90 . . . 4 0 2,40 41 . . I IO 0,56 91 . . . 4 I 0,56 42 . . I 10 2,72 92_ . . 4 I 2,72 .4J . . l II. o,88 93 . . . . 4 2 o,88 
44 . . .I Il 3, 04 94 .. . . 4 2 3,c4 . ), 45 . . 2 0 I )2.0 95 . . . 4 3 1,20 46 . . 2 0 3,36 96 . . . . ,r.. 3 3',36 47 . . 2 I 1,52 97 . . . . 4 4 I,F "'1,S. . w 2"· i-- 3;6-8-. 98 ·-. . ... . 4 4 3,bS 49 . . 2 2 1,84 99 . . . 4 5 1,84 ' 50 ~ . 2 3 o, IOO . . . . 4 6 

' -

Table 
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TABLE of the Value of Dollars in Sterlin a, , . C 

rnckoning the Dollar at 4s. 6d, Englifh 
Money. 

Doi. L s. Dol. L. s .. , d. 
100,000 22,500 - 200 45 ::.;;:.:·_ 

.. ·rJ' .- '; 

50,coo II,250 - 100 22 - IO 

20,000 4,500 - 50 II 5-

10,000 2,250 - 40 9 --
5,000 1,125 - 3_0 6 15 -

4,000 900 - 20 4 IO-

675 _;_ 10' 
I .-t. 

},ooo i·"'5 -

45° ~:.::_ ·- 2 6 2,000 9 0 

I,ooo 225 - 8 -I 16 -
900 202 IO 7 I II 6 

800 180 - 6 I 7 -
700 157 JO 5 'I 2 6 

660 135 - A, 18 -

500 JI2 IO 3 - 13' 6 

4oq 90 - 2 9-

300 67 IO I 4 6 

L 3 
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J have thought it woulcl be acceptable to have aq 

opportunicy of comparing the prices of the 

fam~ articles in America and England. I have 

chofen a London Price Current of 1793, pe

cau(e Great Britain (like America in J7~4) 

was tjlenat peace wit4 all the world. 

PRICE CUf?.RENCJ'. 

l'ER Q.Y ANTJTY .-~·~~DOLLARS 100 Cents each 

PHILADELPHIA, JAN, II, 1794. 

AN ch ors, pr. lb. from 
Allum, Englifh, pr. cwt. 

Ditto, Roch pr. lb. · 
Allies, pot; per ton, 
- Pearl, · 6 

Arrack IJr. gal1. 
Brandy,· common, 
. . ... Coniac ' 
Braziletto, per ton1 
Bricks, · pr, -~vl, 
~read,'lhip, pr. cw~. 

Dittot pilot 
Ditto, fmall water, per k~g 
~eer, American, m bot

tles, pr. doz. bot. includ. 
Pitto, pr, barrel, 

:Plls. Cts. Dlfs. Cts, 

0 7 to 0 IO 

4 33 """."" a 0 
0 0 II 
0 0 """"." 120 a 

134 0-140 7 
I 33 - I 36 
0 100- 0 1211 

0 130- 0 140 
0 o- 50 0 

4 o- 7 0 
0 o- 2 67 
0 o- 5 0 

0 ~6- 0 40 

0 o- I 74 
0 o- 6 • 
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Dlls. Cts. Dils. Cts. 
Board:; Cedar, pr. M feet from 0 o to 20 0 

New England IO o- 14 0 
Oak 14 o- 16 0 
Merchantable pine 20 o- 24 0 
Sap, do. 0 o- IO 67 

· Mahogany, per foot 0 o- 0 IO 
The above are the lhallop 

prices, for the yard price, 
;idd I dollar 33 cents per 1000, 

Brimfl:one in rolls, pr. cwt. 0 o- 2 0 
Beef, Bofi:on, a bar. of 200 lb 0 o- IO JI: 
- Country ditto 9 o- JO 0 
- Frelh, per cwt. 3 33- 4 67 
Butter pr. lb. 0 o- 0 25 

in kegs 0 15- 0 18 
Candles, Sperm. per lb. 0 o- 0 48 

Wax 0 53- 0 56 
Myrtle Wax 0 -o- 0 18 
Mould, tallow 0 o- 0 16 
Dipped 0 o- 0 14 

Cheefe, Englifh, pr, lb, 0 o- 0 25 
Country 0 JO- 0 12 

Chocolate 0 16- 0 18 
Cinnamon 2 40 - 2 67 
Cloves 0 o- I 33 
Cocoa pr, cwt. IO o- 11 0 
Coffee, pr. lb. 0 o- 0 16 
Coal, pr, bufhel 0 24- 0 3g Copperas, pr. cwt; 0 o- I 
Cordage, American, per cwt. 9 o- JO .o 
Cotton pr. lb, 0 27 - 0 31 
Currants 0 o- 0 J2 
Duck,-Ruffia, pr. piece of 42, yds. 0 o- 14 0 
-Ravens 0 o- 1J 0 

Dutch fail duck, 18 o- 20 0 

Feathers, pr. lb. 0 o- 0 so 
Flax ditto 0 II - 0 12 

Flaxfeed, pr. bulb. o 80 - 0 90 
Flour, Superfine pr, bar; of196 lb, O o- 6 0 

-Common. 0 o- 5 67 
- Bur middlings, bell 0 o- 5 0 

- Meal, Indian 0 o- 2 52 
L4 - Ditto 
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D!L·. Cts. El!i. Ct,. 
-ditto Rye, from 0 0 to 2 67 
.,_._ Ship-HuI'c · pr. cwt. I 40- I 67 
Fu!l:ic pr. i:On, 0 0- 20 0 

Gin, Holland, pr. cafe, 0 0- 4 66 
Do. pr. galf.' 0 80- 0 90 

Glue, ··J pr. cwt. 20 o- 21 33 
Ginger, ·•,,nite race, per lb. 0 D- 0 12 

Ditto, c;o1nrr,on ,() o- 0 8 
Ditto, L';round pr. lb. 0 0 - 0 10 -, ~ 

Ginf.:11g, · 0 ,20 - 0 24 
Gunpowder, cannon, pr. q. cafk, 3· 'i 3 - 4 0 

Ditto, f::1e :::lazed · 0 0- "4 0 

Grain, \Vhe.i: pr. bu!h of 60 lb. o·: 100 - I IO 
~Rye 0 o- 0 70 
-Oats 0 o- 0 35 
-~· Indian corn 0 0-• 0 56 
~-- Bail::y~ I o- ··I IO 

Beil £helled pr. lb. 0 o- 0 7 
-. - Bu"i.v.'..c;it, per bulli. 0 o- 0 40 
He;-i,F, ,,up,.:it:d, ~r. ton, Jt.o o- l~O 0 
Ar0tr1i:::,1, pr. lb. 0 5- 0 7 
He,rin~s, pr. ·bbl. 0 o- 3 0 
Hid-:,s/ raw pr, lb; 0 g- 0 Q 
Hops· 0 o- s 13 
Hog{head hoop, pr. M. 0 o- l ~ 0 J 
Indigo, ·French per lb, 0 o- ! 67 

Carolina I o-. I 80 
Irons,'fad ·tfr. ton, 0 o- l ~" 3' .) .) :, 
Iron, Cafl:ings pr. cwt, 3 o- 4 0 
-Bar -- pr'. ton, Q 0- S2 66 
-.--Pig -

0 o- 25 0 
--· - Sheet- 0 o- 173 33 
-- Nail rods 0 0- 100 33 Junk, · pr cwt. 4 0- 5 0 
Lard, hogs pr. ·lb. 0 o- 0 JZ 
Lead, in pi gs pr. cwt, 5 33- 5 67 
-- in bars 0 0- 7 0 
-white- IO o- IO 67 
-- red 6 40- 6 6 
Leather, foa1; pr. lb. 0 17 - .o 2.0 
Lignum vit.1::' pL ton, 0 0- 7 0 

Le v.00J _:, 
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Dils. Cts. D!!s. Cts. 
Logwood frein 0 o to 30 o· 
l'vlace pr. H:,, 0 o- 9 0 
L1a,~kard, hc:fr pr. bbl. 0 o- 9 0 

fee end· qual~ty 0 o- 4 0 
Madder, be1'c rr. lb, 0 1,6 - 0 20 
Marble, wro.ught, pr, foot, I 33- 2 67 
Maft fp;;crs ditto 0 33- 0 0 
Mohlfes pr. gall. 0 33- 0 '41 
Muftard per lb, 0 o- 0 87 

Rou1:, in bottles, pr. doz. 0 o- .I 20 
Nails. 8d. 10d. 12d. and 20d. pr. Jb; o o- 0 IO 
Nutmegs pr, lb. 7 o- 8 0 
Oil, Linteed, pr. gall. 0 o- 0 55 
-- Olive 0 o- 0 87 
-Ditto pr. cafe 0 .0 :- 5 20 
- Sweet, beft, in Rafks, pr. box o o- IO 50 
--- Ditto haikets, 12bottles 0 o- JO 0 

- Spermaceti pr. gall. 0 o- 0 4_8, 
-. - Train per barrel 0 o- IO 5r 
--,.-- Whale 0 25- 0 33 
Porter pr. ca:k, 0 o- 5 33 
-- Lond-011, pr. doz. 0 o- I bo 
-- American ditto bot. incl, 0 o- J 81 
Pitch, pL-bbl. I 73 - 2 0 

Pork; Burlington, per barrel, 2.oolb. o o- 15 0 

---- ,Lower county 0 o- 12 0 

,_;__ Carolina 0 o- IO 0 

Peas, Albany pr. bµ{hel 0 o- I 0 

,Fepµer, pr. lb. 0 o- 0 40 
Pimento 0 o- 0 18 
Raifins, befl:, pr, keg I OQ lb, 0 o- 7 0 

Ditto pr. pr 0 o- 3 33 
Ditto pr. box 0 o- 3 33 
Rice pr. cwt. 0 o- 3 20 

Ro fin pr. barrel 0 o- 2 78 
Rum, J amaiec1, pr, vllon 0 o- I 16 
..--Antigua · 0 o- I 0 

-Windward 0 o- 0 86 
-- Barbadocs 
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Dl~-Cts. Dils. <its. 
Rum Barbadoes from 0 o to 0 87 -
- Country, N. E. 0 o- 0 60 
Salt petre, pi:. cwt. 14 33 - 0 0 

Saffafras pr. ton 6 o- 8 0 
Shot ditto 14-0 o- 141 ·o 
Steel,.Crerrnan pr. lb. 0 o- 0 9 
- Englilh, bliftered, pr. cwt, 0 o- 10 0 

- American pr. ton 0 o- JI3 33 
- Crowley's per fag&ot 0 o- JO 67 
Snakeroot pr. lb. 0 20- 0 4,l 
Soap Brown,' per lb. 0 o- 0 6 
-White 0 o- 0 8 
- 'Cafiile 0 o- 0 II 
Starch' __ 0 o- 0 J Snuff pr. doz. 'bot. 0 4- s 
~perrnaceti; refined, pr. lb. 0 o- 0 48 
Sailcloth, Engli'lh, No. J pr. yard, o o- 0 4-G 

Bofl:on, No. I. ditto 0 o- 0 3·6 
No. II. 0 o- 0 35 

Sugar:Lump, pr. lb. 0 o- 0 21 
- Loaf, fingle rt:fined 0 o- 0 22 
- Ditto, double -do. 0 o- ,0 Jl 
- Havanna'h, white 0 ·12- 0 14 
- Ditto, brown, 0 10- 0 II 
- Mufcovado, pr. cwt. 9 o- 12 0 
Spirits Turpemine J>r· gallon 0 o- 0 21 
Salt, Allum pr, b1J£4el 0 o- 0 8o 
- Liverpool E) o- 0 IOO 
-Cadiz 0 • o- 0 80 
-Li!bon 0 o- 0 80 
Shipbuild W. 0. frames p. ton, () o- 20 0 
Ditto Live ·oak, 0 o- 22 0 
Ditto red ceoar, per,'foot 0 37- 0 45 
Shingles, 1S irrch. per M. 3 33- l :67 
Ditto 2 feet, 6 50- 6 0 
Ditto 3 feet, drdfed, 13 o- 15 0 
Staves, Pipe pr. 1000 0 o- 32 0 

- White Oak hog{head, 0 o- 20 33 
- Red Oak do., 0 o- 19 50 
--Leogan 0 o- 21 33 
-- Barrel 0 o- 16 0 
--.. Headin~ 0 o- 25 3l 

~kins, 



- Dlls,Cts. Dils, Cts. 
,Skins, Otter, beft pr~ pwc~ fr01n o ·· o to 4 67 
- Minks · p :w ..,. o 40 
~,...,,.. Fox~ grey p 40..,.. o 80 
- OittQ red O o - 1- 20 
--- Martins· o 24.,.,. J o 
- f ifhers o 33 - o 67 
~ Bears o o - 3 . o 
- Racqon$ o 2'7 - o 60 
!-"'-- Ml!fk-rats o II -,- o 2Q 
·;--- Beayer, pr, lb. o 67 - J 33 
-D~~~ o ~- o ~ 
'Far, N, Jerfey, i+ g~l~ p~ bbl, o o - 1 o 
~ CaroJina, 32 gall. o o ,- 2 o 
Turpentine pr~ bbl. o o ...., 2 o 
Tobacco, J. :R.iver, heft IOp!b, o o -, 4 33 

. - inferior o o ,- 3 33 
old · p o -,- + 67 

--Rappapannock o o - 3 33 
-- Colqured Maryland, 5 33 - 8 6 
-- Dark, o o ...,. 2 40· 
-- Lqng.:.Jeaf o o - 2 4-0 
~- E~fl:ern-fhore 2 o ..,.. 2 2 3 
-- Carolina, new 2 7 - 3 o 

_ old, o o - 4 31 
· Tea, If yfoq pr. lb,, o 93 - I 28 

- Hyfon ikin, <? 53 - Q. 60 
~ Soµchongl O 50 - O 93 
- Congo, o 4 3 - o 50 
- Bohea, o 33 - o 36 
Tallow, refined, pr, lb, o o - o 9 
Tin pr. box, 13 33 - 13 67 
V erdigreafe pr. lb, o o - o 6Q 
Vermillion, do~ I 33 - I 67 
VarnHh,. per gallon o 33 - o 37 
Wax, Bees pr. lb. 
Whale-bone, lqng pr, lb, 
Wine, Madeira, pr, pipe, 
--Liibon -
-- Teneiilfe, pr, gallon 
--- Fayal · 

0 25 - 0 27 
0 13 - 0 30 

176 0 - 226 0 
po o - 126 o 

0 p - 0 63 
O O - O 52 

- P1Jrt 



Dils. Cts. Dils. Cts. 
-- Port pr. pipr, from II3 33 to 0 

--- Ditto i11 bottle:', pr, cloz. 0 o- 4 
-- Claret 0 4- 6 
-- Sherry pr. gall. 0 90 - I 

--- ~V.alaga 0 77 - 0 

COURSE OF EXC!LfNGE. 

On Loncon, at 30 days, per£. 100 ~erl. 466 
---- at 60 days 4r,3 
---- at 90 days 401 
Amfterdam, 60 days, pr. guilder, 
---- 9odaF, 
Gc·:ernment bills, drawn at IO di/S fight, at 42c 

per gu:lJer. 

0 

0 

0 

20 

80 



( ) 

THE 

Univerfal London Price C11rrent · 
Containing the Prices of Merchandize in general, with the Duties on Im

portation and Exportation, computed to the !aft Seffions of Parliament, and 
the Dr.awbacks oli each Article, 1·egulated and correll:ed by the mo!l emi~ 
nent Brokers, Facl:ors, &c. The Prices of Stoch and Bullion; the Pu~
f.c Sales that occur weekly; likewife the Hon, the Eaft-India CompaAy's 
Sales and Cargoes; the Premiums of Infurance to and from the mo!l co:1-
fiderable Places of Trade; and the Weekly Importation of Goods into the 
Port of London. 

Publiihed every TuESDA; by THOJ11'\S MORRIS and Co. 

B. ftandsforBarrel, C. for Cwt. D. for Dozen, F. forFodder, Ft.for 
Foot, G. for Gallon, Jr, for Jar, L, for Laft, ~ for Q:!_arter, S, for 
Skin, Ti. for Tierce, T. for Ton. 

H Denotes an Altefation higher, and L lower in the Price, fince I the !aft 
Publication, 

N. B. Thofe Articles marked thus, I, are Indian, 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15• 1793, 
------------

" Current Prices of 

ALMONDS Jordan-
---Valentia-

· Bitter --
Aloes Barbadoes ---
-- Succotrine---L 
Allum Englilh 
---Roch 
Ambergris 

___ , __ 
Anchovi'es ---13!b. 
Jl.nnatto Flag-----
- Spaniih -·--
Anifeeds Alicant---

Straits ---
Antimony Crude ---
Aqua Fortis S. -
---D. 
Argo! Bologna ---
-- Leghorn 
--· Naples Red--·-
---White--
-- Port--. ----· 
--· Rheniih 
·Arfenick: 
Aihe• American Pot--

-- Pearl;_ 
- .Baril la Spanilh--

... 
" Q., 

c. £. 
7 

from 

s. d. 
5 0 

uncertain 

- ditto 
- 16 0 0 

- 17 0 0 

T. 16 0 0 

c. I I ·o 
oz. 0 ·g 6 
B. 'o '9 6 
lb. 0 2 4 
lb. 0 4 2. 

C '3 15 0 

3 6 ® 

- 2 5 0 

lb. 0 0 7 
0 .. 1 2, 

c. 1, 6 0 

I 18' 0 

- 0 17 0 

0 19 0 

- 0 '16 6 
·2 9 ·o 
I 17 0 

- I . 6 'O 

- I 7 0 

- I 3•0 
---,-Sicily -- - 0 '!9 0 

irnc;rtain - Darltzick ' ..... 

to Duty Im. & Ex. Drawback 
--- ----------~ 
£, s. d. S, d. ,. d. 
7 I2 0 46 3 im 43 3 ---- 23 2 im 21 8 ---- 14 0 im 9 4 

r6 15 0 56 0 im 37 4 
24 0 0 130 s im 84 0 

16 15 0 ::q 4 ex. ----
·1 '2 0 3 0 im 2 0 

0 15 6 2 0 im 1 4 
cl II 0 2 irn I 10 

0 2 6 .fo ex.----
0 4 4 

iml 21 8 18 0 r 23 2 

2 7 0 4 s 1m ----
fco 4 ex. --------

2 10 (J i 
2 5 0 I 0 18 0 

>Free 0 0 

I 0 17 6 
•!z 15 0 J 

2 o· 4 8 im ---
I 14 0 I F~ee 
I 14 0 

5 0 I 5 
,m 

.5 3 0 
0 0 

2 3 i :n '__..;....,-



Current Price• nr ... .. 
0.. 

C Alhes Fzcia 
-Kelp-Scotch-T 
-- Kcnin g!burg Pearl C 
--R11ffia Pearl---
-Trieft---
,--Weed 

B/\lfamC 
--C 

anada--Jb 
apivi---

p ~ru ----
-,-...-T olu----

( 
from 

£. s. d 
I 7 0 

4 15 0 
I 13 0 
I II 0 

uncertain 
ditto 

O·l 2 
0 J 10 

0 14 6 
o 7 9 

B'!l'ley 
-Pearl 

L 
---c 

Q I 4 0 
1 9 0 

7 5 o ngola-T 
--L Q I 8 0 

) 
to -£• S, d 

I J 5 0 

5 15 0 

J '4- 0 

-1 13 0 

0 1 3 
0 2 C 

0 15 6 
0 8 3 
I 12 0 

' J II 0 

1 17 --0 

I ll 0 

II 

Bar Wood A 
Jeaps Tick-
-smll 
~eef lrith M 
Ditto,-
lloraic EngliJn 
-- -Dutch 
Box-Wood 
Brandy Con 

L I II O cf I 15 
efs----- B 

T' 
refined- lb 

refined--
Turkey-- T 
iac-G 
rdeaux---

T 

uncertain 
3 15 0 

0 4 9 
none 

6 15 0 
0 JO 9 
o 9 9 

59 0 0 

--Bou 
Brazil Wood 
Brazilletto
Brim~one-
Butter lriih 

- - 7 o O 
-H -12 Jo_ o 

bo 
--.;;.Dub 

full I Ifr.- g 
und 2d.-
linCalks-- C 

-RoC eCork--L 

uncertain 
ditto 

3 2 0 

2 16 o 
-w .. t erford--
cAmphi re relined H l I 

3 0 0 

b O 4 6 
unrefined H l C 

---
----1 

Camwood--
Canrharides 
Cardamoms 
C::arraway Se 
CaJlia Fifiu 
--Lig11 

----
eds C 
1. -
ea-H l 

-Buds - J 
Ca/tor New 
-Ruffi 

England--! 
1a -

-Oil. --Cedar, Caro 
--Jam 
Cinna!iar
Ci.nnamon
Cloves-
C,chineal g 
Cocoa Gren 
Caffee ditto 
--.:.Jam 

lina ·--F 
aica F 

I 

---.-
arb!_ed-
ada - C 
,-----H 
aica~--

_,.\10 cha (in ti"'e) 
, (out of time) -Do 

Colocynth T 
~oiumbo R 

urkey---: 
oot-----

JO 0 

0 0 
6 IO 
8 6 
6 6 
6 0 

0 0 

]2 0 
10 0 

5 0 

4 5 0 

0 5 3 ----
7 5 0 

0 11 3 
0 IO 3 

61 0 0 

7 5 0 

'13 15 0 

3 4 0 
2 18 0 

3 I 0 
0 4 ID 

22. 5 0 
2,7 0 0 

! 

0 14 3 
3 12 0 

5 3 0 

5 2 0 
7 7 o 

8 

Dutyim. & Ex. Drll-Wbacit 
------s, d, 

3 0 

16 6 

J2 3 

0 1 
0 3 
0 9 

I~ 6 

8 io 
16 8 

} Free 

I] 0 

53 0 

5 JO 

-5 IO 
20 0 

13 4 
133 4 
) 

}Free 

0 

37 4 -
] 0 
0 9 
5 0 

28 & 

137 4 

12 0 

-
!·F-ree 

I 0 

4 ; 2 8 
o· 3 
I 3 

{3 6 

0 6 
56 0 

s. d. 
im 2 0 

i5 0 

im 

im-·-...._ 
im o 2 
im o 6 

im l o 

ex.----
im 6 o 
ex. ----

im Ci g 

49 0 

,m 0 9' 
im 0 9 
eic. --
eic. ---
im 1:;o 0 

im 0 sf 
im '3 4 
ex. 
im 0 s· 
1m 0 6 
.im 3 4 
,rn 18 8 

rm Ct 25 g 

:m I 4 

im-----

,m 0 8 
im 4 0 

im 2, s 
ex.--
im 3 

,im 3 6 

im 
im 
im 0 4 
nl 37 4 



( 159 ) 
Current l'rices or Dutylm.&Ex: Drawback ------- :; --- ---- ....._ __ ----from to 

0.. t:. s. d, £. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
Copper in Plates---- C 5 z o s· 7 o 16 o 15 9 
- Manufactured- lb o I b o I 40 Hwt im .37 z 
- Sheets, Tinned- - · o I 4 -- --
Copperas Greea ---- c o 6 4 o 6 8 1 S 
--White --· --· z 10 o 2. 15 o 4 8 
!Cordage ----L r 33 o o 34 o o 8 6 
CorianderSeeds- C o 17 6 o 1S 6 4 5 
Cotton} Surinam--- lb o z z o z 2! "'\ 
Wool Berbice -· -- o z 2§ o z 3! 
~St.Domingo- o I 7 o I 9 
-Tobago--- o I 9 o z 
- Demerari --H o I 10 o z o 
- Brazil o I 6 o I 7 
- Martini ----•- o I Si o r 9 
- Barbadoes -- - o 1 7~ o 1 1oj. 
--- Grenada---- - o I 8 o 1 1 I 
---Jamaica---.-- o 1 6j o 9!· 
--- Adonia ---- o o JI~ o o 
--- Salonica--· o I o o 1 
- Smyrna---· -: o I o 1! 

- Bahama--·-· - o I 7 o 10 
- Trinidad--· - - 0 I 9 0 I IO ' 0. 
- Oporto o I ?i o 9 .:a 
- Cayenne---- - o 2. It o 2. 2~ ; ~ 
-lffequibo- - 0 I 61. 0 I III :g ~ 
--- Montferrat -- - o I ?2 o I 94' iii [ 
--- Providence -- - o r 5 o I S .: Q 
--- St. Vincent's- - o I Si o I 9! .,, 
--- Pernambucca- - o z I o i 2. · 2! 
-Marenam-·-·-- o I 11! o 2. ,··i. 
--;-Para o I 10 o JI! "' 
- Dardanell--- - o o 1cj ? Ci ·.., 

im1-----
iml-----

im 2 ll 

im 0 

-Eall: India-- o I 2. o I 3 J 
Cotton Yarn Smyrna- - o I 8 o 2. 10 o 3! im o 3 
Cowries {in time)-- '' S S O 5 IS o 633 4p,Ct va• 596 pr Ct 
Cream of Tartar --- 3 2 ° 3 5 •o 4 S im 
Currants Zant z 10 ° 3 10 · o 23 4 im 2.1 9 

DEALS Dantz.Fir, l 
O 15 . 0 

1 inches 40ft. L J ~ --- Jo 
--2.i--36-- :i:: 0 12 0 0 13 0 91 
-z --36'"--- ., C 10 6 ----
-z --30...,___ """ 0 s 6 ---

im 

Dragons Blood C 9 o ,4 o · o 74 8 irn 51 4 

E Leph.Teeth1,2.,1,-2_4 o o 2411,·o} im 
----4,5,6. _ 9 o o !l o o· 21i s 24 5 

----- Scriveil - 13 O o 15 lo o_ 
:Ebony Green---- T 5 JS O Ii 18 : o Free, 

F IGS Faro---- r 13 o ----,- l IZ IO ,m U. G 
-·-Turkey---.- I 5 o t 15 'o f 

IF lax Druana Rakitz-- T 46 o o 41 o ' o ·} 
-Na.rva 12 Hea"- - ,2 o o 33. o I o 
---· -· - 9 Head---:- 28 o o Z!,l o o Free, 
-l"eterlb. nHead- - 31 o o 32 o o 
-- 9 Head- - uncertain 

• Britilh c~rdage·, if exported in quantity not lefnhan 3 t0n11 i11 intirle,I 
to a lir.iwb.ick ot 11. 7s, J~. the ton. 



( 160 ) 

Current Prices of ·1 il from to Duty Im. & 'Ex. D111whaclc 
--------ti. --- ---·-- -----·····-· 1 £. s. d; l· s. d. s. d. 
F)ax Lithuan:a · 

1
T · uncertain · " , free 

Flour 1 tftl] 1 r
4
7 o 18 o ----

------ S zd en I 'r o IS o 
.Fuftid; Jamaica ---- T 8 ro o 9 o o 
-.--Tobago.--- - 9 5 o 9 r5 o 4 
--.- Young - uncertain 

im 0 Z 

~x---
r.x1----
im r4 o 
:rn 0 9 

G ALLS Turkey-- C 6 15 o , 7 o I 2. 
Gai!ingal---.-1 8 5 o 8 10 o 18 8 

t.,.,neva Hollancs ..__,__ G o 8 10 o 9 2 5 to 
Ginger Jamaica Whitt-=- C 4 10 o 5 10 ~ J 
·-Do, for Ex2ort. - - 4 o () 5 o o j 
---Black - 3 12 o 3 17 o } 0 im IO 6 
-Do. for Export.· - 3 3 · o 3. 7 o j II 
---Ba,badoes--- - 5 3 o 5 5 o 
---Do. for Export •. - - 4 15 o 4 18 o J 
Glue Britiih--- - 3 5 o 3 IO O O II ,x 
Grains of Parad. Guin. - - 3 7 o 3 IO o 18 8 m I4 o 
Ginfang lb. o 2. 4 o 2. 6 o ·3 1m o 5f 
Gum flopal o 7 o 3 8 o 8 ,m o 5} 
~Elemi ----- 0 4 0 6 6 2~ 111 o· I~ 

-Ammoniacum - C 29 o .o ;3 o o 37 4 qn 2.5 8 

------Eaft-Iridia - 4. 5 o 4 15 ·o [ ~ ! ] Export. 
-Arabic Barbara- - 3 3 c, 3 7 o } J c: • Paid on 

=====-S_e_n_e_g-,!Turkey j ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~O.:. 3~ 11f 
-Aifafu:tida- L I - 9 o o · 26 o o 28 o in; 18 S 
---Benjamin -H J - r8, C O 25 0 0 ] 56 0 

---Dragcn--.-- l 9 o o 1~ ro .o ! 
---Galbanum-- l - 19 o o 2I o o 37 4 
-Gzmboge---l - 19 o o 27 o o 56 · o. 
-Guaiacum -- b. o I 9 o i 9 
-Myrrh C' re 10 o 17 ro o 
-Olibanum-. -- I - 5 5 o 5 10 o 
-Opoponax-·l b. o ro o o 15 o 

0 

56 
zr 

9 
0 

0 

4 
0 -Sandrach --- C 4 5 o i ,5 o 7 

-Mafric '~· o 2. 5 o 2 , 8 o· 3 

r: ---Out Jho: - uncertJ1n 

0 

rm 25 
:m 37 4 

o· 6 im 
im 37 4 
im 14 o 
ix - O Ir 

irn 4 8 
11n 0 2. LJ EMP Riga Rl•in. e ·, l ·130 o .o J2 

1

o

0 
0

0

. II[ 
- P~fs---2.5 IO O 16 

Codille- - 1l o o 21 o
0 0

o [ >
73 

im 
-- Peter/burg Clean- -,29 o O JO 4 66 g 

l)utihot- -i25 IO O 26 IO O I 
----Half.clean .... 24 o o z4 5 o ' 
------Codiile- - 15 re o rs 15 , o J 

, Hicies Englilh- . b. o o 4 o 'o 4:1: ---- 1m 

·-~-Buenos Ayres:- - o o Sj o o 6 Z im E~c · Ti 

==t~·~~; ~9 r~5 403! r~o ~o !ot })9dperS\:•1 pe;Jb. 
,·Hogs britllt'.S Pete: iburgl· ..:-; 
----Archangel--~ - 10 5 o ---- lS-4t'-1~ jff, 

----Koningfour~h- ...l. 9 S O 9 IO O d0z.1b. 
Hops 91 Bags 2 JO o 3 IO o I 1 . 

'Pockets- 2. 16 o 4 o o I g_ ~ 
-- 92 Bag,~ - 1 2 ·17 o 4 rz o >""'~ 
-

1Pockets~- -I 4 o o 5 5 c I ~1«;...i 
-Farnham PGck.ets. ·-, .5 10 o 7 o o J ~ 

im 



current Prices of ... 
c':'. 

JALAP-
Jefuits B 

-.lb 

,,___ _____ ark Opt.~....; 
Sccond...:..I~ 
Common.-" 
Red-- -

. 1f=:~~:. C 
·o -· --S 

,---C 

lora 1/1:&2 d-
Sobres--- --opper-- -
Flo.1ft&2 d ..... 
obres-·-·- --, 
op per--. -
lue& Purp 
op.& Purp .-

. from r 

£ .. s. d, 
8 
3 
6 
$ 
6 
6 
6 
3 
3 
9 
0 

6 
0 

'O j E.Ind. B 
...,"(--.-C 
,-C opper-- -

0 •r I 

0 ·4 
O· 2 

0 i 
u 8 
0. IO 

0 8 
o 7 
0 IO 

0 8 
0 6 
0 8 
0 7 
0 6 
0 7 
o 6 
0 5 

O· 

• Bl.& Pur 
op. & Purp 
opper-.-
Copper-

--Cop . Pur. Blue 
: 1' :~,:~) 

·· Brazil----
lJamaica 

Jppecacuana -
lron Pig Britiih 

--
-
-

----Am erican--
orted------Ruffia afli 

-~-.• 01 d Sable--
-----Ne wS.l,,le-
-----Go vernment-
--Britilh, in Bars-
----swedilh , in Bars--

-
......__Norway 
ifinglaCs Staple 
~Booi< 
Juniper Berrie s German-

-- Italian-
igs--L EADinP 

--Mi lied---
----Red-
----Whi te----
----!sarL ead--
----•Ore-

------
T, 

--
- I 
-1 

-
-I 

-1 
-

6 
9 
6 

0 4 4 
0 4 0 

0 5 6 
0 4 3 
O 9 3 

6
5 5 ° 

17 0 

none. 
6 IO 0 
6 0' 0 

none 
5 15 '0 
9 JQ) 0 

none 
lb. 0 6 9 

6 3 ~o 
C. -
F .. 

Q 14 6 
Q 16 0 

o· o 
5 0 

0 JO 0 

21 

T. 2 
2 

-j 
-2 

I 

4 o o 
2 0 0 

6 15 0 

----Blac k.-c. I 3 0 
5 0 ----Shot r 

Leather Butts, 50 to 55lb, lb. 
60 to 65ib. -

23 
0 

0 

0 

14 6 
I , l 

-· --Backs-
or dr··ffi11g ----Hides f 0 J. 

4 
I 3 
l 4 
I JO 

3 0 

· ns llritilh ---Calf-fl<, - 0 

-Ditto French - 0 

-·--Seal-fl,j n tanned - D. I 

r. 2 Lignum Vitae -
Litharse-..---- -z, 

1z Sm 
JO 0 

4 

. 
M 

· DutyJm.&Ex. DtawbacU: ·.-· - . , __ ....;.. to 

£ • S• d. ; ~- d. s. d. 
0 I 10 o 9 im o 6 

. Jo ~ 
0 5 3 
0 3 3 
0 ,. 1 
0 8 9 

1m o. 6 

0 II 0 

0 9 6 
0 8 3 
0 IO 9 
ci 9 6 
0 7 3 
0 10 0 

0 8 3 
0 8 0 

0 8 3 
0 7 3 
0 6 6 
0 5 4 
0 4 3 
0 7 0 

0 7 0 
I 

0 9 6 
7 IO 0 

7 5 0 -
16 I 5 0 

r6 5 0 ---
rS 0 0 

20 5 0 

---
0 7 6 
0 6 9 
0 15 6 

----
---
-·----
23 I; 0 

0 1 5 
0 I 8 
0 I 4! 
0 I 4i 
0 2 I 

0 2 2 
6 18 0 

6 o La. 
22 5 G 

1 
t 1t 
! 

J 

e:r··•----' 

8 '.·.im [ t 

f Free 

}~6 2 

Free 
56 2 

56 2 

i c. zt 

f4 5 

5Free 

~~ 4 
4 

6 g 

r ,. per Cwt. 

f'ree 
:i.S ,o 

-
im 52 g 

- --··-52 8 
52 8 

·.:x ----
im :! 3 

on Board 

4& 4 
58 4 

ex 4 5. ---
,x Exc1!dlb 

0 1 t 
,x Utcife p1b 
im O I 
m_____.-;;\ ___ .. 



(_ i6z ) 

Cment Prites or .. ·from to Duty Im. k Eli.1Drawbacli: " --·---- 0,. ----- - .1 
[,. s. d. £. s. d. .. d, s. d. 

!.ogwood Camp, - T. 9 0 0 '. 9 JO 0 
~· -.Hood. chipt-- 7 JO 0 7 15 0 

-unchipt-- 5 IO 0 6 5 0 r3 4 ex. 
~Jamaka chipt-1- 7 0 0 7 5 0 

---. --unchipt- none 
MACE-,-·--,. lb. I 15 0 :I, 17 o· 4 0 im 1·s 

Ma1,KootsSmy. ii c. :I, 5 0 2, ' 0 ') 
Madder Dutch Crrp-·- 4 0 0 4 JO g. I ---;--"-Om bro~ 3 5 0 3 12 0 
,.___: __ Gamene-~ I- l 15 0 2 IO 0 }Free 
---Frencj, Crop-- uncertain -·-- I -----·--Om bro- - l 12, 0 :I, 15 0 
----Gan-iene - ..... l 17 0 2, :I, 0 J 
Malt . ----L Q 2, c\ Q' _:z. 2 0 e2 -Mahogany;Honduras--- 'Ft 0 0 st 6 0 6r 

rfree Jamaica~ 0 0 7~ 0 I 5 
Manna Of!t, in forts--. lb. 0 2, _4' 0 :I, 6 }o Fla key-- - 0 3, 3 0 3 8 6 im 0 ,f 

Common-- ~ 0 I 9 0 I JI 
Mats Archangel---L H. 3 17 0 ·3 19 0 JI 0 1- 9 9 
Millet New------ c. I 10 0 I 13 0 4 5 4 0 
Molaffes---~H I 4 6 I 4 9 3 0 2. & 
-Syrup Eaft.Jndia- I-' :!, 15 0 4 5 0 - -Mother of Pearl Shet!s-L-- 7 Cll 0 9 0 0 37' 4 2.5 & 
:MulkChina--- oz. I Jo 0 I 15 0 2. 0 lex I 4 
--.Ruffia- 0 lY 6 0 12 0 2, 0 

,_ 
I 4 

~lcaragua Wood, la. T. 16 0 0 21 0 0 

14 Ditto middling- -12 0 0 15 0 0 5 im-
foiall 6 15 0 IO: 0 .0 

Nutmegs- lb, t 7 0 l 13 0 2. 0 I JO 
Nux Vomica-- c. :z. to 0 2, 15 0 14 0 9 + OAK Bla~k Dantz. I L. 7 0 0 IO C 19 IO 18 4 and 3 inch.- 7 4 
Oats Ensl_ilh----- Q., 0 15 0 3 0 ---- - ----Foreign 0 1:1, 6 :t 3 0 0 :I, --Oil Genoa HT. 63 0 0 67 0 0 

}140 9 
-Spanilh- - 50 0 0 52. 0 0 

' --Portugal _ ,- none -124, 

-Gallipoli i- URcertain 
-.--Lucca-25G.~1Jr. 7 5 0 7 15 0 Gt I C> 
-Linfeed H T. 27 o 0 29 0 0 484 0 --149 0 
-Rape-----39 o 0 41 0 0 484 0 -449 0 
-Spermacreti----J35 Io 0 37 0 0 1 " . -Seal Hl-126 o 0 2:9 0 0 r~~ -Cod 1-o.6 o C 27 0 0 f~ 
-WhaleGreenland H - 2.4 10 0 -:s IO 0 }:;:: ,:-. 

-· ----Southern-I- 22, ""' 0 0 2.3 0 0 IQ -Head-Matter 111- 39 0 0 41 0 0 . '"1] 
-Pilchard --- I_ r4 0 0 15 0 6 Ji: .. 
--Turpentine Englilh C. 2, 6 0 --- French lb. none ---- 0 1! 0 oi --Bar bary-----T. none ---- 140 9 - 0 o .. --of Vitriol 1Jb. () 0 .4 0 I 0 oJ 
·opium- --·J.-- 0 J:I G) 0 13' 0 J 6 0 Ji 



Current Prices of .. .,....... ............ ____ Cl'.! to Dutyim.&Ex. Drawbacl;-from 
-----------.--- ----
[, • •• d, .£, •. d. •• J, 

Orchilla Weed B,- T none ---1 
-Canary • 155 o .. o 165 o o 8 
-Capedi:Verd--45 o o 50 0 o 11 

1'---- Madeira --- 30 O o 34 o o . 

PEPPER Jambee--Ll lb •. o I 3! o 1 3t l'" u ,; 
--Ilillapatam -1 o 1 3! o J 4 ~ e: 'a 

----Whice.....__I - o i 6L o 1 62 ~IOi:t '3 
4 4 

Long---IC, 6 5 o 615 o 2.3 4 
----Short Long-I - uncertain 23 4 
l'imento ------- lb. o o 11J. o 3 
Piak.Root-----L o I ,. 

4 
o 1 4 

Pitch American---- C. o 7 6 o 8 o 11 o 
- Stockholm - - o IO 6 o II Cf 17. 5 
- Archangel,--- - o 8 6 o 9 o 1z S 
Fork lri1h Mefs ---- Ti none l 

Cargo-L B. 3 6 o 3 8 o .S Free 
Powder Hair Common- C. z 15 o 3 o o ----
Prunes 1 16 o 1 18 o u 5 

~ICKSIL VER_. - lb.I O 4 4 

RAISINS Belvedere- C, uncertain ---
-· -Bloom-- - 3 IZ O 3 14 0 

----Lipari---.- I- ,.ncertain 1----
----Malaga - - I 9 o 
----·Smyrna Black- - I 17 o 

·---- Red-- z 3 o 
Raifins Sun --- z 8 o 
- Mufcatline-- - 4 o o 
--- Sultana--- - z 18 o 

I II 0 

I 19 0 
Z S 0 
2 10 0 

4 5 0 

Raifins Lexi•---- - l 13 o I ·14 o 
Red Saunders---- T. 10 15 c II 5 o 
Rice Carolina L C. I 4 6 I 5 6 

0 9 
8 3 

18 8 
g 3 
8 0 

II 5 
II 5. 

I 18 8 

8 o 
15 0 

7 0 

-- for Exportation-L - o 17 o o· 13 o --
Rhubarb Eaft-Jndia -· - ,b. o 7 6 o 8 6 I 

1 
6 

--Ruflia ---- - unc.,rtain ---- \ 
Rock Mofs------ T. 24 o o 28 o o 5 o 
Roman Vitriol lb. o o 7! o o 8~ o o 
Rofin Englilh Hlack-- C. o 10 6 " 1 I 0

0 
1. Free 

-----Yellow-- o II 6 o IZ 5 
--American Black-- - o 8 6 o 9 o 1 6 
-.----Yellow-- o 9 6 o IO o 1 6 
Rum Jamaica. G. o 4 z o 4 I(? l 8 
-Leeward I/lands- O 3 3 0 3 8 S 4 

-Grenada---- - o '3 4 o 3 9 ----
. Rye ----L Q I 8 0 I 12 0 0 3 

SACcharum Saturni- :b. o 3 O I 4 o 3 
Saffron French--- 5 o 7 ° l z 6 

----- Spanilh --- IO e t IZ O S 
Safflower -- C 3 I 7 o 4 5 o 9 4 
,Sago--------! - 8 5 o 8 10 o z8 o 
Sail-cloth Briti1h NI!, 7Y• o I 2 --- --
Sal Armoniac - C 6 S o 6 10 -0 2 4 
SaltPetre E. 1nd, Ro. " - 3 9 o 3 10 o l 7 9 --~''--Relhed-- - z 18 o 3 o o S 
---DritiJh '1it19 i. - 3_ is o 3 17 11 --

~ 2-

s. do 

im When ta, 
- out of the 
- Wareh,6<l 
- 14 0 
-14 0 

.... 0 2.f 

- 9 9 B, 
- II 2 B. 
- II :I. B. 

ex---
im S 3 

im o 6 
--7 n 
- 17 6 
- 7 II 
- 7 8 
-10 IO 

- IO IO 

-17 6 

- 7 8 
ex---
im 7 4 

- I 0 

---
I 4 
1 4 
0 s 

0 Z 

I 8 

ex---
im 18 8 
-Bo. 1. 

0.x---

im 7 3 -



C111rrent'Prices of ~ ._from_:. -· to_'. IDutyim.&Ex. Drawbac:t .._ _____ . ---- ~ 

. £. s. d. f,. s. d. s. d • s. d. 
Sarfaparill'I ~---. lb . 0 I . ·4 0 -r ·9 0 I 3 im O 5~ 
Salfafra,-..J---~ C o 16 6 ci 17 6 z 4 ! 7 
Scam.any Aleppo--- lb r '.f '6 r 4 6 2 6 g 
----Smyrna_. o u ;o o 13 ·6 z 6 r ~ 
S'enna Alexandri•--H o ~ & o 3' to o fr o 4 
Seed Clover Red Dutch . C l 3' · o 3 5 o 2. 9 2 6-
------Engliili- - r 15' ·o 3 1z o ---
-- White Dutch -L - 2 5 o 4 5 o :z; 9 

==infe·ed ::;:~: '.: ! ;~ ~ ~ 1;5 ~ 1Free. 
---Ancona~~H - z z o 2. o 
-----Ruffia--H - r 1 5 o I 17 o 
,i-----Rape--·- L 34 o o l 
-Trefoil---- C O 10· ·O I 15 0 ·sq; 3 
Seedlack - l - uncertain ---- 2 
Shellack ----] - 9 15 o lZ IO o :~ I:8 8 

~humackFaro ---- - I o 1 z o 1 
------Malaga--- - 1 o o I o 
----Sicily---- - o 16 o o 17_ o . o 5 
----Oporto- - o II 6 o 12 6 
~ rPiedmont lb o 33 o o 3& o 7· 4 :::: I Bergam.----- - o 31 o o 33 o 7 4 
~ Breicia----- 0 30 o · O 33 o 7 4· 
i; Madena----- o 27 6 o 32 6 7 4 J=< Vezinazd ---- o 36 o o 37 o 7 4 

£<-1 l Venetians----- o 29 o o 30 o 7 4 
~ Baratti 2d o 35 6- o 36 ii 7 4 

'B Camme~ucci--- 1U1Certain ----- 7 4 
""' LZagl/lom---- none 7 4 

rBrutia o 29 o o 30 6 3 o ;..: 1~;~te=----= - ~ ~r ~ ~ ~~ 6 ~ : 
~ Folfombrone --- o 37 o o 39 o 3 e 

Pezzaro---- o 31 6 a, 3z Ii 3' o 
u, < Mantua--- o 30 6 o 31 6 3· o 
!;: Friuli ------ o 30 6 o 31 6 3 o 
-<: Novi --·--- o 2.5 o r.i 32 o l O· 

,:,: Nice and Milan -- o 33 o o 34 o 3 o 
China------ o '.I.I o o· 23 o 3 o 

LBengal-----· - o 2.2 o o 34 o 3 o 
Snake Root- - o 2. 2 o 2 6 o rf 
Soap Alicant---- C 4 5 o 4 10 o 44 o 
-Englifu Yellow-- - · z 18 o 3 0 0 

---Mottled - - 3 3 O· 3 5 o ---
Spanifu Liquorice--- - '3 1-8 o 4 5 o 28 o 
Spermaceti Fine·- ib o I 3 o 1 6 o 8 
Starch Poland---- C 3' 4 o 3 6 o ~ 
-·--Common-- - 'J, 2. o 3 3 0 j 105 8 

S K l N ~-
Deer, Winter, in Hair-'lk o 6 3 
-- Summer,. ditto - 1- c,, 4 3 
-- Jndiau, d,effec'-:lb o 2. 4 
Elk·-=--11k @ :U, 6 

~ ~ ~· 10 !a 

o z lo S 
I :i, e Cl 4 

6 

12. . 0 

ex----

0 6 

0 Si 

-PerSkm.-



/'Current-Prices of ~ 

" 
from to Duty Im.& Ex. Drawback 

·~-------. i. ---- --~~ ~--- ~----
£, s. d 

·r:c {Beaver Parch, fine·· 1b. o 16 3 
:,! --Cub ditto --- - o 12 o 
:j: --Coat ditto -- - o 9 o 
·,:.f1•. Beav-er Parch, fine , _ o 1 5 6 
~ --Cub ditto -- - o 12 6 

c'j --Coat ditto -- - o 7 6 
Goat, Raw----- D ·i o 
:Kid, Italian, undretl: - ..,,; 4 o o 
-- Spaniih, ditto-- o 4 15 o 
Lamb, Italian, undretl:- ::'. 3 5 o 
..,._ Spani,Jh, ditto-- i 4 5 o 
Seal,.falted ------ lk o 4 
-.-- dry------ - o 

S T AV E S. 

' 

£, S, 

0 19 3 
0 13 3 
0 9 6 
0. 17 6 
0 14 6 
0 IO 0 

l 12 0 

5 12 0 

6 5 0 

4 5 0 

4 I$ 0 

0 0 6 
0 4 0 

Hamb. and Stettin Pipe 60 o o 1 150 
---Hhd.-- 45 o o 1100 

85 0 0 

65 0 0 

_ __....Ba-rrel- i8 o o 75 45 0 0 
.----Heading - ,o o o 40 35 0 0 

--_-Memel Pipe--
1 

,6 o o I 
-------Barrel- r4 o o 
--·-Dantz,Cr,Pipe- JO o o .}1 . .S.O 
,------f_~.,d.-- .; 40 0 0 1100 

80 0 0 
0 o· 

~---Br:Pipe- ~ 45 O O 150-
45 
55 0 0 

__,.._:_ ___ Hhd.-- o 30 u o 100 
·---Koning/burg Pipe ::'. 52. o o · i 35 0 0 

-'---Hhd. - g_ 35 o o 
------Barrel- 2ii; o o J 
---NewYork"Pipe- 45 o o . l 
_..,,._---Hhd.-- 30 o O ,, I 

65 0 0 

0 5-5 0 

----13arrel-- 25 o o 3 ),Free, 0 0 0 

---Virginia Pipe- r6 o o 17 10 o I 
.....,......,..---Hhd.-. - II o o r5 o o J 
-.--. ----Barrel. - 8 o o 8 15 o 2 4 
Sticklack ~ C z 5 o 4 12 o 2 4 

· Sugar Antigua ----·....:. 2 17 o 4 4 ° l 
-'--Barbadoes•Mufc,. - 2 18 o, 4 5 o I 
-.--Bar. cl,y'd-- - 4 4 o S 7 O . 

--. --Dominica --··- - 2 18 o 4 4 -0 · 

5 0 

6 .3 

6 

im 0 s 

0 ,m 145 0 

0 96 8 
0 72 6 
0 78 4 

·r 
0 0 145 0 

" 96 s 0 .. 
0 ..!. 145 0 

0 Q 96 s 
,!>j 

§ 

ex!----
ex1----

~Gt'enada ---- - 2 17 o 4 5 ° I 
~Ditt,1..,clay'd 1/l- - 5 o o 5 4 O 

---Ditto'ciay'd zd- - 4 z o .4 5 o }1.5 0 im 1 5 o 
---Jamaica --- -"<, .. z I] O 4 4

7 
°
0 

I 
·-Montferrat - --- -:' 2 1_9 o 4 

---Nevis----- - 2 j'8 o 4 

4

:5 ~~ 1·· 
-St.Kite's--- -:: 2 C 4 
.-St, Vincent's - - 2 i-7 . o 4 
---Tortola 2 18 o 4 
---Eaft-India 5 o o 5 I 6 ' o 
-DoubleLoav.-1,. o I o o 5 l ~<!= i 

--
·. Lumps----H ~ 5 S o 5 14 ° 1,:·;:;"' ::; .i:: ~.o 

--.-Low Lump• -- - 5 I ,o 5 4 O :; 00 ci, 
---Pq.wder Leaves- - 5 8 G 5 19 °

0 
} o. r;-~ 

---Single ditto - H - 5 4 ° 5- 1 7 I o ;; <J3 

-Middles -H - 3 5 o '4 5 ° .. 

On Ba(. 
t.srd or 
Ground 
S_ugars 

l+ 4 
· -· - Faces ' H -, 4 6 o 4 14 O ~ 0 

" '° l'Q k 

...,--Tips. H C 2 17 o _ 3 4 ° J 
. . 1 E fl:I d' C any is 371. 16s, and The Duty on Suaar 1mpor~ed by t ,e ,a n ,a amp 

" b k . 61 " •d Fer ,wt, ui:oa ~d. per cwt, When exported, the draw ac IS 3 , A•·• ,; • · 
::the price;fold for, . .it the_ir fale&, 

.M 3 



C11rrent Pr r ices o ~ 

" ---.--·--::i.. 

Sugar Eaft-Ind ia Lumps- lb 
Loaves 

-----Pow der ditto-
En~l:Jh-T ALLOW 

- Ruffi 1a Candle-
Soap--

an Candle---Americ 
Tam-ari,ids - • 
Tar Britilh-
-Archange 

------
1 

-stoc1',holm --
--America. .. 

--
C 

-
B. 
-
---
Q. Tares---

Tea Bohea..
-2-Singlo Co 

I lb 
mmon--I 

-. -Speclc Leaf ----
...--Bloom -
.....-Congcu. 
-Souchong 
-Pekoe-----
-Hyfon Fi ne ----
---Or di nary--
---~k in .. ---· --,--Campoi--
-Twankay 
Timber Dantz 
-Riga 

.Fir--

-Meme I 
-.--Amer icanUak-..........,.... __ _ 

·Pine-
Plank-

--
-
---
-
I... 
-
----

( 166 ) 

from to Dutylm.&Ex. Drawback. 

---- ----.---------
£• S, d. 
0 4 
0 6 
o 7 
2 IO 0 

2. s 6 
2 4 6 
2 7 0 
2. 9 0 
uncertain 
0 16 0 

0 18 0 

0 15 0 
I IO o 
0 I 8 
O I IO 

0 2. 8 
o 2. 7 
o 2 IJ 

9 3 6 
0 3 JO 

0 7 6 
o 4 9 
o 2 8 
0 3 3 
0 9 
2. 4 
2. 14 
:z 12. 

4 15 
2 5 
5 0 

[,. s. 
0 I 
0 

0 
2 II 

2. 7 
2. s 
2. 9 
2. II 

9 17 
0 19 
0 16 
I 14. 
0 

d. s, d, 
s 
7 -----

10 

I } Free 

0 18 s 
0 
0 

0 0 II 

s. d. 

im 14 0 

6 4 

.... -----Peter/bu rg Deals " H. I I 0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

~ 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

I 2. 0 0 119 

Exr,Mall• 
~nd 

Yards. 
-11\ II 
..,.. 18 8 'Tine al IC --

Blocks-- -
Tin in Bars 
-in Blocks 
~Grain in 
Turpentine A merican H-
---- -F 1ench--

CC O. TQBA 
Maryland Y el 
-----Mid 
,1"-~--Lon 
'virgin\~ Yor 

low---
Brown-

g Leaf-H 
k Rive,~-

---Jam es ditto --
----Str' p Leaf--
----Rap pahanock L 

----Caro lina-H 
ack--· South Potowm 

Tllrtoifeiheli-
Turmerick Ea 
----B,r 

--
It-India.-
tadoes--
A---
er----
- --

-
b 

-----
-..,,.. -C 

-
T 
lb --

V A LONI 
Verde, 

Verdegris dry 
Ve•mlllion
' itriol, ;cm an".~~ 

8 IO 

s 3 
5 I 

5 12 
0 10 6 

none 
s • d. s. d 

9 lQ 
B 0 

l3 0 

0 ll 

0 

0 
0 

6 

zS 

}3 
2. 

12. 

4 

3 
9 

o sj o 7 Bonded. 1 
o "t o 3! Tobacco, l 
0 ' 0 41 crom ire In~ -
o 2

1
-o "t imported 

o 2 o 4-1 ,r America, o 6 
o 4;;: o 5 ~ E,r,Uuty 9d, I 
o 2i o z~ Cuft. Duty 
o z;i o 2~ 6d, per II,. 
o z{ o 2~ J 
o n 6 o 13 6 
35042.0 
2 5 0 2 IO O 

JI 

0 

0 

0 

Q 

JO 

3 
J 

4 
0 

0 

9 
9 
9 
7 

[3 0 0 

0 4 3 
0 I II 
0 s 0 

0 0 7i 

1 3 
18 8 
18 8 
3 II 

Cs 1ot 
0 3 
0 ., 

0 2 

ex.----. 

im 1 6 
ex, S i 

1m · t 3 

,,,_ I ~j 14 
..- 14 0 

~x. 3 11 
im 

.... 0 4l 



{ 
Garrent l'rir.es of 1 ~ from 

-------- 0.. ----

W AX Englilh-- c. t· /~ ! 
- Da11t:dck- - 9 Io o 

---Guinea -- - 8 o o 
-----American-- 9 10 0 

--Ham white, lb. o 2 2 

----.-Barbary -- C. 8 14 0 

Whale-F111sCreenland LT. 23 5· 0 0 

---S. FiJhery L ~ 85 o o 
Wheat ~ngl!lh----H Q 2 0 0 
--:--l•ore1gn _, none 
Wines R:ed -Port---- P. 43 0 0 

- Lr/hon- - 37 o o 
- Made'ra---- 3' o o 
-- Sherry - & +; o o 
--Mountain--_ 33 0 0 

--Vidonia--- _ 34 o o 
- Rheni11i----- A.k-9 0 0 

--. Claret.- . - 25 o o 
Wool Carmenia --H,. uncertain 
-- Spa~ilh - uncertain 
- Goats Aleppo-- _ uncertain 
-----Smyrna-- - 0 5 3 
--Vigonia Pale - 0 4 3 

Red:- a 10 3 
- Coney EngliJh_- _ o 16 o 
--lrilh --- - a 13 6 
\Yoo! Beav. feaf, Wooms - - 2 6 a 
----Stage ditto - - I 17 o 
----Seaf. Coat--:- 1 13 a 

) 
to ---

£. s. 
9 15 
9 13 
8 lC 

9 13 
Q 2. 

g 16 
280 0 
105 0 

z 8 

47 0 

+2. 0 

64 ., 
54 0 

44 a 
35 0 

5" 0 

45 0 

uty Im..& Ex:' Drawback - -·---· ----
d. s, d. s. d. 

0 1---- im 0 J j 
o l im 
0 .31 'J irr. 
o .' im 50 7 
4- 62 4 C. im 
o im 61 4 
a See as im under 
0 in: 
0 

0 

0 

0 

a 
0 

im1----
im----
irr, 

·. in; 
-' 583 4 
1-

,_ 
----
1,..0 6 3 

0 5 3 
0 II 3 
Ii) 17 0 

0 14 6 
ex.--

z JO 0 

I 19 0 8 e~.---
I 15 0 

0 Y ELLOW Ber:ies-:.; S 4 0 

Yarn Moh,ir--· _,b. o 3 3 o 7 im o 6 
*•,;;. Cocoa-Nuts of Britilh Plantations to be warekoufod for exportation• 

duty IS, 3d. per cwt. Drawback Is. 3d. Ditto, of 2ny other place, for ditto. 
Js.3d • no drawback.. When taken out of faid warehoufe for home confumption 
12s. 6d. per ewe. more. Coifee of Britilh Plantations, to be warehoufed, f~ 
exportation, duty 3s.6d. per cwt. Drawback 3,. 6d. Ditto, of any oth.., 
place, for ditto 3s. 6d. no drawback. When taken out of faid warehr.ufe for 
home confomption, II. 15s. per cwt. C&coa. Nuts and Coffee, ef Britilh Plan
tations, fecured in warehoufes at time of importing, pay, wl,ien taken out 
for home confumption, an excife duty of 6Jl, pel' lb. Cocoa-Nuts a.nd Coffee 
of a11y other place except Britilh Plantation 1 s. 8d. per lb. 

5 9 
0 6 3 

French Glafs Bottles 4s. oJd per cwt. duty. If Phials, xi. Ss. per cwt. 
duty, and 121. per cent. on the value. Train-Oil, taken and_ imported by 
Britilh Jhips, owners, and .crews, is free of duty; but if taken by natives of 
ihe r.lr.t,lh Plantations, and imported in fl,ips whofe owners are of fuch Pl~n
tation,, duty 13s·. 3d. per ton, d,awback ., os. 3d. Jf taken by n~tives of 
J3ritilh Plantations, and imported in /hips of Bri,ilh owners only,_ d_uty 9•• 
IJd, per ton, drawback Ss. 5d, On foreign train and fpermatetl 011, duty 
181. 3s. per ton, drawback 13s, 13s. Wha:e-Fin,, foreign filhing, dtl'Y 971. 
18s: per ton, drawback 881. 18s, Britilh taken, imported in lhips belonging 
to the Colonies, or Plantations, 2.I·, 15s, drawback 11, 10s. Br,tifh filhrng, 
imported in Britilh Jhipping by which the filh was not taken, rl. 7s. 6d • 
drawback 15•• Tin, if exported beyend ihe Cape of Goad Hope, pays nit 
duty. Camwood, imported in foreii;n lhips, duty ul. per ton, and no d1·aw-

back allowed. 
The average price of Sugar, computed from the returns made in the week 

ending the 9th day of Jan. 1 793, is 54s 10d! per cwt. E,tclufive of the d11ty 
of <;ull:ams paid or payabh: thereon, on the import,ition thereof rnto Oreit 

Jlr,tain. 



( 168 ) 

J)uties payable on Goods, Wares, and Mer.,, 
rha,:zdizr, imporfe4 into t~e f!nited States 
ef America, 

After the 30th Day of June 1792, in Conformity tQ 
the feveral Acl:s of Congrefs of 10th of Augufr, 1790, 
2d Day of March, 1791, and 2d pay of May 1792. 
Alfo Rates of Fees, Coins, ;rnd Tonnage, by the 
Alt for the Collection of the [aid Duties, and by the 
A8: for laying a Duty on the Tonnage of Ships a~q 
Veffe)s. · · -

unt-s, 

MAD EI~,\ Wine, Londpn 
Ion - -

particular, per gal-

London Market, per ditto • 
Other Madeira Wine, per ditto 
Sherry Wine, per ditto 

... 

~t. Lucar Wine, pe5. ditto 
Lifbon Wine, per ~to 
Oporto vVine, per ditto -
Tcneriffe apd Fyal Wine, per qitto 
All other Wines, 40 per cent. ad valorem : pro

vided that the ·amount of the duty thereon lhall in 
no cafe exceed 30 cents. per gallon, 

Spirits diflilled 'l.flholly or chiefly from Grain. 
Of the firft clafs of proof, per gall~n, 
Of the fecond clafs of proot; per ditto 
Of the third clafs of proof, per'ditto 
Of the fourth clafs of proof, per ditto 
Of the fifth clafa of proof, · per ditto 
Qf th~ fi~th clafs of prbof~ per dit~o 

56 
49 
40 
33 
30 
25 
2~ 
io 

i8. 
29 
31 
3f 
40 
~() 

dU 



( 169 ) 

Ali other diflilled Spirits. Do!. Ct. 
Of the fecond clafs of proof and under, per gallon, 2.5 
Of the third cfa.fs Qf proof, per ditto - · 28 
Of the fourth \:lafs of proof, per ditto 32 
Of the :fif~h clafs of proof, 38 
Of the fixth clafs of proof, per ditto 46 

:reas from China and India, in Jhips or vej[e!s of 
the United States. 

Bohea, per pound 
.Soµchong and other Black Teas, per lb, 
Hyfon, per lb. 
Other Green Teas~ per lb. 

JO 

18 
32 
20 

'l'ec,q from Ezwope, in Jhips or vejfels of the United 
States. 

Bohea, per lb. - -
Souchong and other Black Teas, per lb. 
Jf yfon, per lb. .,. 
Other Green Teas, per lb. 

12 

:J2 
4-0 
24 

':leas from anl other place, or in 
vej[els. 

any other jhips or 

;I3ohea, per lb. · - -
Souchong and other Black Teas, per lb. 
Hyfon, per lb, .. 
Other Gretn Teas, per lb. 
Molaffes, per gallon -
Beer, Ale, arid Porter, per gallon 
Coffee, per lb. .,. 
Chocolate, per lb, I -
Cocoa, per lb, 
Loaf Sugar, per lb. 
Brown Sugar; per lb. 
Other Sugar, per lb. 
Candles of Tallow, per lb. -
Candles of Wax, apd Speqnaceti, per lb. 
Cheefe, per lb. 
Soap, per lb. 

,. 

Ij 
27 
50 
30 

3 
8 
4 

,.. 3 
2 

s 
I I-2 

2 1··2 
2 
6 
4 
2 

6 Pepper, per lb, 
f imcnto? per lb. 4-

Manufacl:ured 



Dils. Gnts-. 
}A anufaclured tobacco, per lb. .. 6 
Snuff, per lb. 10 
Indigo, per lb. 25 
Cotton, per lb. 3 
Nails, per lb. 2 
Spikes, per lb. I 
Bar and other lead, 'per lb. r 
Steel, unwrought, per I 12 lbs. 1 oo 
Hemp, per I 12 lbs. I oo 
Cables, per II2 lbs. - 180 
Tarred cordage, per I 12 lbs. - - 180 
Untarred cordage and yarn, 'per I 12 lbs. 225 
Twine and packthread, per u2 lbs. - 400 
Glauber falt, per u2 lbs. - • • 200 
Salt, computing the weight of a bu(hel thereof, at 

56 lb. avoidupois, per buihel, · 1i 
JO Malt, per bufuel, -

Coal, per buthel, 4 1-2 
Boots, per pair, - 50 
Shoes and flippers made of filk, per pair, 20 
All other ilioes and flippers, for ir.rn and women,· 

per Cts. pair IO 
Shoes and Slippers, for children, per pair 7 
Golothes., per pair, ' - 10 
Wool and cotton cards, per dozen, 50 
Playing cards, per pack, - 25 
Coaches and carriages, of all kinds, or parts of car-

riages, 15 I - 2 per cent. ad valorem. ' 
Swords, cutlaffes, and other fide arms ; china ware, 1 ... 

fringes, muikets, piftols, and other fire arms ; 11.,11 
glafs (black quart bottles excepted), glue, hair- .'? 
powder, laces and lines ubl by upholfterer~, ~ !'> 
coachmakers, and faddlers ; paper hangings, ·1 ~ 
painters colours, whether dry, or ground in oil i ! 
fiarch, taffels, trimmings, and wafers. J $-

Annifeed, bricks, blank-books,. fhqe and knee-:i 0 
buckles, buttons of every kind ; bonnets of I ~ 
every fort; manufacl:ures of brafs; · docks, cin- ;; 
namon, cloves, currants, comfits, capers, fugar- ;., 
candy, cabinet ware, copper ware, or in which } ! 
copper is the article of chief value ; .carpets andJ' !:!.. 
carpeting; caps of every fort; cofmetics, dates, ~ 
medicinal drugs, dolls dreifod and undreffed ; ~ 

dentrifice.. 



de~trifice powder, eart~e~ and fl:one ware; figs,') 
fruits, generally ; artificial flowers, feathers I 

· and other ornaments for women's head-drefles ~ 
fans, gold, filver, _and plated ware; gold and 
filver lace; groceries, ( excPpt articles enume
rated) ginger, gunpowder, gloves, and mittens; I 
hats of every fort ; jewellery, and pafre-work ; 
iron, ca~, flit, ~nd rolled, and_ ge1;e~ally all ma
nufacl:unes of iron, or of which 1t 1s the article I 
of chief value, not being otherwife particularly 
enumerated ; lampblack, lemons, and limes, 
leather tanned or tawed, and all other manu
factures of which leather is the article of chief I Q 
value, Flot otherwife particularly enumerated; I 'g 
marble tables, morters, and other utenfils; mace, 

1 
"' 

mufrard in flour, millinery ready made, matts, g 
and floor cloths ; nutmegs, oranges, oil, and > ~ 
,plives; writing and wrapping paper, llieathing ~ 
and cartridge paper, parchment and pafteboard ; ;'; 
plums and prunes, pickles of every fort; pewter, [ 
or where it is the article of chief value, , not be- 3 
jng otherwife particularly enumerated; powders, 1 · 
paftes, balfams, oils, ointments, walhes, tinc
tures, effences, or other preparations or com
pofitions, commonly called fweet fcents, odours, , 
perfumes, or cofmetics ; preparations or com-1 
pofitions for the teeth or urns; pictures and 
prints., railins, flate and o~er fl:one~, manufac
tures of fieel, of which it is the article. of chief I 
value, not being otherwife particularly enume
rated ; ftocking_s, ~ail_cloth, til_es; man~faclures 
of tin, or of which 1t 1s the arucle of chief value, I 
not otherwife particularly enumerated ; toys, 
vellum, and watches, , J 

On all goods~ wares, and merchandize, i~ported direcl:ly 
from China or India, in !hips or veflels not of the 
United States (teas excepted) 12 1-7 per ce.ntu;n ad 
v .. lorem. 

Upon all other goods, w.ares, and merchandize, 7 1-2 
per c;ent, ad valorem EXCEPT 

Bullion tin in pigs, tin plates, old pewter, brafs, teu
"tcm1gue, i~an and brafs wire, copper in plate~, pigs, and 

bars, 
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tiars, fa1tpetre, plaifl:er of Paris, unmanufac!:ur:ed WG>o~ 
<lying woods and dying drugs, raw hides and iliins., wood, 
fulphur, lapis c.:alimi11aris, undrefTed furrs of every kind, 
the fea £1:ores of fhips or velfels, the cloaths, books~ houfe.,. 

·.hold furniture, and the tools or implements of the tI.ade 
or profoffion ofperfons who come to ·refide in the United 
States, philofophic apparatus fpecially imported for any 
feminary of learning, all goods intended to be re-exported 
to a .foreign port or place in the fame 1hip or vef1el ia 
which they {hall be imported, and generally all articles 
of the growth~ prodµcl:, or .manufactur~s of the United 
:States., 
Anchors, brnilies; c::u1es, doathi:ng -read7 made,l ·'-l 

· ,cambrics and chintzes, coloured calicoes, and all J ~ ... · 
printed, £1:ained am! coloured goods, or manufac- { ~ 
ture of cotton or of both; gauzes, lawns a,ud laces, r n 
rnuilins and mu/linets., faddJes, nankeens, walking I _.
fiicks1 fat1ns and wrought filks., velvet and velve- J l5., 
.n:t~ and whips, J :: 

An Addition -of roper Centum., 
Te me made to the feveral.rates of duties above fpeci,.. 

.fierl and impofed, in refpeB: to all goods, wares, and 
merchandize imported in SHIPS OR Vli:SSELS, NOT OF 

·THE United States, except in the cafes in which an ad~ 
.ditional duty is hereiµ before SPECIALLY laid, on any 
goods, wares, and merchandize, which {hall be IM.I'oR T

.liD IN SUCH SHIPS O.lt VESs.ELS. 

Goods ad valorem, to be valued by adding 20 PElt 

CENT, to the atl:~al coil~ if from the CA:PE o.F Goo9 
HoPE, or from any other place beyond the fame, and 10 

il."ER C.ENT. if.from an,y other place, exclulive of charge~ 

BOUNTY. 
Allowed on every barrel of .pickled fifh, ofl g .. 

the fifheries of the United .States., S 1 cents .• 
On every barrel of falted .provifions, falted l . 

within the United States - S IS cents,. 
And from and after the I It day of January, I 793, an ad,. 

{lition of 20 per cent. to tne allowa:nces refpectively 
granted to {hips or veilds employed .in t~e ban)c Qr 
.other cod fiq1cries~ · 
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-I'erms of Credit for tbe Payment of Duties,. are;· 
When the amount of the duty, to be paid,by one perfon,. 

or copartnerfhip fhall exceed fifty dollars, 
On falt . - - · Nine months. 
On all art1c~s, the produce of the l 

W efl: Indies (fal't excepted) S Four month&. 

On all other _articles J f. { in fix months 
(Wines and Teas .!. in nine months 

+ • 
exc:epted) · {- rn twelve months$ 

No beer, ale,. or porter, after the laft day ofDecember7 . 

J 792, to be impo.rted from any foreign port, except in 
caiks or ve!fel's, the capacity whereof ihall not be lef~ 
than forty gallons, or in packages, · containing not lefa 
than fix dozen of bottles, on pain of forfeiture of the faid .. 
beer, &c. and of the ihi p or vdfel in which the fame fuall 
be bFought. 

No diftilled' fpirits {arrack and fweet cordials excepted} 
after the laft day of April, 1793, to be imported from 
any foreign port, in veffels of Jefs capacitv than ninety 

· gallons, on pain of forfeiture of the faid fpirits, and of 
the ihip or ve!fel in which the fame ihall be brought. 

TONNAG~ is, by an Aft of the 20th July, 1792, 
to be paid in ten Days after the Entry, or before 
Clearance. 

Ceizts. 

ON any fhip orveffe!of tne U roted States, entering 
from any foreign porto: place, per ton . . 6 

On any ihip or veffel of the Um~ed_St~tes, entenng in 

a difl:ritl: in one fl:ate, from a d1ftn8: rn another fl:ate, 
other than an adjoining itate, on the fea coaft, or on 
a navigable river, having on ?oard, _good wares, &c. 
taken in one fl:ate, to be delivered m another Hate, 
per ton - - - 6 

On all ihi~s or vdfels of the United States, licenfed to 
trade between the different cliflritl:s, or to carry on 
the bank or whale filheries, while employed therein 
to pay once a year, per ton, 6 



On all lhips and 'Veffels built within the United States 
after the 20th July, I 789, but belonging wholly, or 
in part, to fubjecl:s of foreign powers, per ton 30 

On all other £hips· or veffels, per ton, - 50 
On every £hip or veffel, not of the United States, 

which !hall be entered in one diil:ricl from another 
difiricl-1 having on board goods, wares, and mer
chandi7.e) taken in, in one diilricl:, to be delivered 
in another difiricl:, per ton, 50 

DUTIES 
Payable in geld coins of England, France, Spain, 

and Portugal, and all other gold coins of equ:tl 
finenefs, per penny weight, 89 

Dols. Cts. 
_!1exicah Dollar - - I oo 
Crowns of France and England, at I I I 

,All filver coin of equal finenefs, per ounce, I I I 

Cut filver of equal finenefs, per ditto, - I _6 
Ear;h pound fierling of Great Brit .. in, 4 44 
Each pound fterling of Ire.land. - + 1 o 
Each Florin or Gwilder of the United Nether-

lartds, 39 
Each Mark Banco of Hamburgh, 3-31-3 
Each Rial of Plate of Spain, 10 

Each Milree of Portugal, I 24 
Each Tale .of China, I 48 
Each Pagoda of India, 1 94 
Each Rupee of Bengal, 551-2 

TAR ES allowed by the 34th Seflion of the Atl for 
the Col!eftions of Duties, &c. 

Pounds. 
On every whole che!l: ofbohea tea, 70 
On every half cheil: of ditto, 36 
On every quarter cheft of ditto, 20 
On every cheft ofhyfo11, or other green teas, the grofs 

weight of which iliall be 7olb. or upwards, - 20 
On every box of other.tea, not lefs than 5olb. or more 

than 7olb. grofa, - - 18 
On coffee in bags 2 per cent. 
On coffee in bales. 3 per cent. 
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On cotfee in calks, 
Pepper in bales, - 12 per cent.· 
Pepper in calks, _ 5 per cent. 

Sugars, other than loaf, in cafks 
Sug~rs in boxes, ' 

I2 per cent. 
12 per cent. 
15 per cent. 

F E E S of O F F I C E, 
To the Collettor and Naval Officer,jointly 

Dols, Cts. 
'For entrance ofany lhip or veffel of100 tons and 

upwards, - 2 50 
Clearance of any lhip or veffel of 100 tons and 

upwards, · 
Entrance of any lhip or veffel under I oo tons, 
Clearance of ditto ditto, -
Every permit to land goods, 
Every bond taken officially, 
Every permit to load goods for exportation, 

2 50 
I 50 
I 50 

20 

40 
30 
20 Every official certificate,. -

Every bill of health, - - 20 
Every other official document (regi!ler excepted) 2.0 

S U R V E Y O R's F E E S. 
Doi. Ots. 

FOR the admeafurement of every lhip or velfel 
of 100 tons and under, per ton, r 

Ditto above I oo tons, and not exceeding 200 tons, 1 s• 
Above 200 tons, 2 
For all other fervices to be performed on 'bC>,,_ard 

any lhip or veffel of 100 tons and upwards, 
having on board goods, wares, and merchan-
di2.e, fubJea to duty, s 

For like fervices on board any lhip or veffel of 
Iefs than 100 tons burthen, having.on board 
goods, wares, and merchandize, fubject to 
duty, . I 50 

On all veffels, not having on board goods, wares, 
and merchandize, fubjecl: to duty, 66 
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Amount of. Exports from the Unite~!, States of America. 

_ Fot t!,e Year ~nding 30th of 
· September, 1_792. · 

Dollars. 
New Hamplhire--181,407 
Malfachufets-- 2,889,922 
Rhode Illand---· 698,084 
Connecticut ----
New Y ~rk- 2,528,085 
New Jerfey 23,5•4 
Pennfylvania-- 3l820,646* 
Delaware l 33,978 
Maryland --- 2,,550,2.58 ' 
Virginia 3,549,499 
North Carolina-- 503,294 
South Carolina-2,430,42 5 
Georgia 458,973 

t 

For the Year ending 30th of 
. September;. 17gj. 

· · · 'Do1la'rs'; 

·----- 198,197 
---- 3,676)412, 

-------- 616,416 
-------- 770, 2 39 

2,934,369 
Sf,176 

------ 6,958,736 
71.,242 

3,687,119 
. 2;98~, 3 r7 

--. ------ 363,307 
-------- 3,195,874 

501,383 

The Exports of the Year ending the 30th of September, 1793, went 
to the refpective Countries und,rmentioned: 

Ruffia 5,769 Italian.Ports--- 220;688 
Sweden------ 310,427 Morocco 2,094 
Denmark----- 870,508 · Eail: Indies 253,131 
Holland 3,169,536 Africa------ :i.51,343 
G:reatBritain-- 8,431,239 Weil: Indies--- 399,559 
I_i:nperial Ports-- 1,013,347 N.W.Coa!tofAmerica1,586 
Hans Towns- 792,537 Uncertain---- 3,986' 
France--- 7,050,498 -----
Spain-·-- 2,237,950 /6,aIJ,788 
Portugal--:---- 997,590 -----

* The Exports of Pennfylvania, for the ~arter eAdi;,g the 31ft of De-
. . cember, 1793, were 1,740,689 Dollars. 

t Not having obtained correctly the Exports of Connecticut for this 
· Year, l have llQt cail: up the total amount. , 
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SCHEDULE of the whole Number of Perfons within the 
feveral Difl:riB:s of the UNITE6. STATES) taken according 

to " An AB: providing for the Enumeration of the Inhabi. 
" tan ts of the United States;" paffed March the tfl:, 1790. 

D1sTR IC Ts 

rvermont 
• N, Hampihire 
I Maine 

\ MafTachufetts 

LRhode rnand 
C,)n nelticut 

f
NewYork 
New Jerfey 
Pcnid}'lvania 
Delaware 

r\laryland 
I Virginia 
'Kentucky < N. Ccro:ina ! S. Carolina 
l Georgia 

Total number 
of Inhabita~ts 
of the United 
States exclu
five of S. We[~ 
tern and N. 
Territory. 

S. w __ · terrico·;, 
N. n:,,0 

RETURN MADE OcTOJ,lER 1791, 

22435 22328 
36086 34851 
24384 24748 
95453 87289 
16019 I 5799 
60523 54403 
83700 78122 
45'51 41416 

II,J788 106948 
11733 12143 
55915 5 1 339 

1Io936 n613<, 
II I 54 170 57 
69988 77 506 
35576 3772 2 

13103 14044 

40505 
70160 
46800 

190582 
32652 

JI744S 
152320 

83287 
2063'63 

22384 
101395 
215046 

28922 
1407 IO 
668So 
25739 

. ... 
" p.. 

2 5 5 
b3, 
538 

5463 
3407 
280' 
4654 
2762 
6537 
3S99 
8043 

12866 
l '4 

4975 
1801 

39~ 

Slaves. 

16 
l 58 

NONE 

NONE 

948 
276,1 

21324 
rr423 

3737 
8887 

103036 
. 29z627 

12430 
100572 
107004 
29264 

'Total. 

---- --- ____ , ___ ----------
807n9,1 7918 ;c l <4 r261 5915c ,.694289 ,S9::635 



CONSTITUTION 

OF THE 

U N I T E D 5 T A T E S. 

W E, the people of the United States, in or• 
der to form a more perfect Union, eftab

lifh juftice, infore domefl:ic tranquillity, pro
vide for the common defence, promote the ge

neral welfare, and fecure the bleffings of Liberty 
to ourfelves and our pofterity, DO ORDAIN AND 

ESTABLISH this CONSTITUTION for the 
UNITED STATES of AMERICA. 

ARTICLE I. 

Sert. 1. ALL the legifiative powers herein 

granted, fhall be vefted in a Congrefs of the U mted 
States, which i11all confift of a Senate, and a 
Houfe of Reprefenfa~ives. 

Set!. 2. The Houfe of Reprefentatives £hall be 
compofed of members chofrn every fecond year 

by the people of tl1e feveral ftates ; and the elec. 

tors in each fl:ate £hall have the qualificatiorn. 

requifite for ele8:ors of the moft numerous 

branch of the fiate legifiature, 
No 
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No perton fhall be a Reprefentative ~ho fhall 
not have attained to the _age of twenty-five years) 
a·nd been feven years a citizen of the' U ~ited 
S'tates, and who fuall not, when elected, be ·an 
inhabitant of that ftate in which he :lhall be 
chofen. 

Reprefentatives and direct taxes fhall be ap
portioned among the feveral ftates which may 
be included within this union, according to 
their refpecl:ive numbers, 'Yhich :lhall be deter
mined by adding to the whole number of free 
perfons,{1ncluding thofe bound to fervice fu~a 
term of years, and, excluding Indians not taxed; 
three fifths of al~er perf o,ns. The actual enu
meration fuall be made within three years after 
the firft meeting of the Congrefs of the United 
States, and within every fubfequent term. of ten 
years, in fuch manner as they :lhall by Jaw di
rect~ The number of Reprefe.ntatives !hall not 
exceed one for every thirty thoufand, but 
each ftate fuall have at leaft one Reprefentative,; 
and until fuch enumeration !hall be made, the 
ftate of New Hampfuire fhall be entitled to 
chufe ,three ; Maffachufetts, eight; Rhode.;. 
ifland and Providence Plantations, one; Con..: 
ne~icut, five ; New York, fix; New J erfey, 
four; Pennfylvania, eight; Delaware, one; Ma
ryland, fix; Virginia, ten ; North Carolina, five; 

Soitth Carolina, five; and Georgia, three. 
N 2 When 
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\,Vhen vacancies happen in the reprefentatior1 
from any 'ft;te, the execi.l tive authority thereof 

fhall iffue writs of election to fill fuch vacancies. 
The Houfe 0£ Repn;fentatives fhall chufe their. 

Speaker and other officers ; and fhall have the 
fole power of impeachment. 

Sell. 3. The Senate of the U nit~d States 
!hall be compofed of two frnators from each ft.ate, 
-chofen by the legiflature thereof, for fix years; 
.and each fenator .fhal~ have one vote. 

Immediately ~fter they fhall be a!fembled in 
,confequence of the firfr election, they fhall be 
divided.as nearly as may be into three claffes. 
The feats of the fenators of the firft clafs fhall be 
vacated at the expiration of the fecond year, of 
the fecond clafs at the expiration of the fourth 
year, and of the third clafs at the expiration of 
the fixth _year, fo that one third may be chofen 
every fecond year ; and if vacancies happen by 
.refignation, or otherwife, during the recefs of 
the legiflature of any ftate, the executive thereof 
may make tern porary appointments until the 
ne,xt meeting of the legifiature, which fhall then 
fill fuch vacanc;.'.'.s. 

No perfQn fhall be a fenator who fhall not 
have attained to the age of thirty years) and been 
nii1e years a citizen of the U niced States, and 
who fhall -not, when elected, be an inhabitant 
of that fi:ate for which he (hall be cl~ofen. 

The 
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The Vice Prefident of the United States lhall 
be Prefident of the Senate, put fuall have n~ 
vote, unlefs they be equally divided. 

· The Senate ihall chufe their other officers 
> 

and alfo a Prefident pro tempare, in the abfence 
of the Vice-Prefident. or when he lhall exercife 
the office of Prefident of the United States. 

The Senate !hall have the fole power to try 
all impeachments. When fitting for that pur-
pofe, they lhall be on oath or affirmatio11. ,vhe:i 
the Prefident of the United States is tried, the 
Chief Juflice 1ball prefide: and no perfon ihall 
be convicted withou( the concurrence of two
thirds of the members prefent. 

Judgment, in cafes of impeachment, lhall 
not extend further than to removal from office, 
and difqualification to hold. and enjoy any office 
of honour, truft, or profit, under tbe United 
States; but the party convicted th all neverthe
lefs be liable and fubjecl: to indictment, tri&l, 
judgmenr, and punifhment, accordio? t.o law. 

Sell. 4. The times, places, and manner, of 
holding elections for Senators and Reprefenra
ti ves, ihall be prefcribed in each flare by the 
legit1ature thereof, but the Congrefs may, at 
any rime, by law, make or alterfuch regula
tions, exec-pt as to the places.of chufing fenators. 

The Congrefs fhall affemble at leafr once in 

every year.; and fuch Meeting fhall be oo the 
. N 3 firft 
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firft Monday in December, unlefs they Jhall, by 
]aw, appoint a.different day. 

Sell. 5. E::::ch houfe £hall be the judge of the 
elections, returns and qualifications of its own 
members, and a majority of each fhall confli
tute a quorum to do bufinefs; but a fmaller 
number may adjourn1 from day to day, and may 
be authorized to compel the attendance of ab~ 
fent ,members, in fuch manner, and under fuch 
penalties, as each houfe may provide. 
· Each houfe may determine the rules of its 
proceedings, puni{h its members for diforderly 
behaviour, and, with the concurrence of two .. 
thirds, expel a member. 

Each houfe fhall keep a journal of its pro~ 
ceedings, and from time to time · publifh the 
fame, ex;cepting fuch pa,rts as may, in their 
judgment, require fecrefy ; and the yeas and 
nays of the members of either houfe, on any 
queftion, 1hal1, at the defire of one fifth of thofe 

' I 
prefent, be entered on the journal, 

Neither houfe, during the feffion of Congrefs, 
null, without the confem of the other, adjourn 
for more than three days, nor to any other place 
than that in which the two houfes fhall be fitting. 

SQtl. 6. The Senators and Reprefentatives 
:Chall receive a compenfation for their fervicesl 
to be afcertained by law, and paid out of the 
tr~afU.ry of the {J 11iteq State~, They fhall in all 

· · cafes, 
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c-a.fes, except treafon, felony, and breach of the 
peace, be ,privileged from arreft during their at
tendance · at the feffion of their refpettiv;e houfc~ 

and in going to and returning from the fame; 
ancl for any fpeech or debate in either houfe, they 
ihall not be queftioned in any other place. 

No Senator or Reprefentative thall, during 
the time for which he was elected, be appointed 
to any tivil office under the authority of the. 
United States, which !hall have been created, or 
the emoluments whereoffhall have been encreafed 
<luring fuch time; and no perfon holding·· any 
office under the United States, fhall be a mem
ber of either lioufe during his continuance in 
office. 

Sell. 7. All bills for raifing revenue fh'all origin
ate in the Houfe of Reprefentatives; but the 
Senate may propofe or concur, with amendments., 

as on other bills. 
Every bill which fhall have pafi'ed the Houfe 

of Reprefentatives and the Senate, !hall, before 

it become a law, be prefented to the Prefident of 
the United States : if he approve, he fhaU fign 
it; but, 'if not, he !hall return it, with his objec
tions, to that houfe in which it 1hall have ori .. 

ginated, who !hall enter the objections at lar~e 
on their journal, and proceed to recopfider it. 
If, after fuch reconfideration, two thirds of that 

houfe fhall agree to pafs the bill, it il1all be fe11t1 
N 4 tosethe.r 
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t-0ge'ther with the objections, to the othe~ houfe., 
by which it fuall likewife be reconfiderea; ancl 

~f approved by two thirds of that houfo, it fhail 

pecome a law. But in all foch cafes, the votes 

of both houfes fhall be determined by yeas and 

nays ; and the names of the perfons voting for 
an,q <1,gainft the bill, fuall be entered on the 

journal of each houfe refpect.ively. If any bill 

~all not be returned by the Prefident wi~hin ten 

days (Sundays excepted) after it fuall have been 

prefented to him, the fame fhall be a law, in liko 

µ1anner as if he had figned it, unlefs the Con

grefs, by their acljournment, prevent its return°' 
in which cafe it fuall not be a law. 

Every order, refolution, or vote, to which the 

concurrence of the Senate and Houfe of ~epre~ 

fentatives may be neceffary (except on a quef

tion of adjournment) fuall be pi;efented to the 
P refident of the United States; and before the 
fame lliall take effect, fuallbe approved by him; 

or, being difapproved by him, {µall be repaffed 

by two thirds of the Senate and Houfe of Repre
fentatives, according t-o the rules anq limitations 

prefcribed in the cafe of a bill. 

Sefi. 8. The Congrefs ihall have power 

To lay and collect taxes, duties, impofil:s, · and 

excifes, to pay the debts, a.nd provide for the com

mon defence and general welfare of tl,,~ United 

States; 
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States; but a,11 duties, impofts, and ex~if~s, fhall 
be uniforn:i throughout the United States: 

To borrow money on the. c;redit of the United 
States : 

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, 

and among th~ feveral ft<!.tes~ and with the lndian 
tribes ; 

To eftablifu an uniform rule of naturalization, 
and uniform laws on the fobje¢1: of IJankruptcies 
thrpugh9ut the United States : 

To coin money, regulate the value thereof and 
«;>f foreign coin, ~nd nx the ftandard of weights 
~nd meafores : 

To provide for the punifhment of counterfeit
ing the fe~urities and current coin of the United 

States: 
To eftabliih pofl:-offices and pofl:-roads: 
To promote the progrefs of fcience and ufeful 

-arts, by fecqring, for limited times, to authors 
and inventors, the exdufive right to their refpec

tive writings and difcoveries: 
To confiitute tribunals inferior'to the fupreme 

court: 
To define and punifh piracies and felonies 

committed on the high feas, and offences againft 

the law of nations: 
To declare war arant letters of marque and 

' ) b 

reprifal, and make rules concerning captwes on 

land and water ; 
To 
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To rai(e and fupport arrnies; but rto appro

piration of money to that ufe fhall be for a longer 

term than two year,c:; : · 
To provide ·and maintain a navy: 
To make rules for the government and regu

lation of the land and naval forces: 
To provide for calling forth the militia to ex

ecute the laws of the Union, fupprefs infurrec

tions, and repel invafions : 
To provide for organizing, arming and di(.. 

ciplining the militia, and for governing fuch part 
of them as may be employed in the fervice of 
the United States, referving to the ftates ref pee..' 
tively, the appointment of the officers., and the 
authority of trainfr1g the militia according to the 
difcipline prefcribed by Congrefs : 

To exercife e!kclufive legii1ation in all cafes 
whatfoever, over fuch diftricl: ( not exceeding ten 

miles fquare) as may by ceffion of particular 
ftates, and the acceptance of Congrefs, become 

the feat of the government of the U ~ited State~, 
and to exercife like authority over all places pur

chafed by the confent of the leginarure of the 
fiate in which the fame !hall be, for the erecl:ion 
of forts, magazines, arfrnals, dock-yards, and 
other needful buildings :-And 

To make all laws which !hall be neceffary and 
proper for carrying into execution the foregoing 
powers, and all other powers vefted by this con

ftitution 
I 



ftitution in the government of the United States . , 
or m any department or office thereof. 

Seti. 9. The migration, or importation, of 
fuch perfons as any of the States now exiftin"' 

b 

fhall think proper to admit, fhall not be prohi-
bited by the Congrefs prior to the year one thou
fand eight hundred and eight; but a tax or duty 
may be impofed on fuch importation, not ex. 
ceeding ten dollars for each p~rfon. 

The privilege of the w:rit of habeas corpus fhall 
not be fuf pended, unlefs when, in cafes of rebel
lion or invafion, the public fafety may require it. 

No bill of attainder, or ex pojl fatlo law, ihall 
be pafl"ed. 

No capitation, or other direct tax, fhall be 
laid, unlefs in proportion to the ceefus, or enu
meration herein before directed to be taken. 

No tax or duty fhall be laid on articles ex
ported from any fiate. No preference {ball be 
given by any regulation of commerce or revenue 
to the ports of one ftate over thofe of ano
ther : nor !hall vefl"els bound to, or from one 

ftate be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in 

another. 
No money fl1all be drawn from the treafury, 

but in confequence of appropriations made by 
law; and a regular fta'tement and account of the 
receipts and expenditures of all public money 

fuall be publifned from time to time. 
No 
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No title of nobility fhall be granted by the 

United States : and no perfon holding any office 
of profit or trufl: under them, fhall, without the 

confent of the ·ccmgrefs, accept of .any prefent, 
€molument, .office, or title, of any kind whatever, 

from any king, prince, or foreign ftate. 
Seft. 10. No ftate fball enter into any treaty, 

alliance, or confederation ; grant letters of 

marque and reprifal; coin money, _emit bills of 
credit; make any thing but gold and fil ver coin 
a tender in payment of debts; pals any bill of at
tainder, ex pofl fafto law, or law impairing the 

oblig:;ition of contracl:s? or grant any title of no
bility. 

No ftate fball, without the confent of the 

Congrefs, lay any impofts, or duties on imports, or 
exports, except what may be abfolutely neceffary 

for executing its infpecl:ion laws; and the net pro .. 

duce of ail duties and impofts, laid by any ftate on 
imports, or exports, fba!! be for the ufe of the trea
fury of the United States; and all fuch laws fhall 

be fubjecl: to the revifion and controul of the Con
grefs. No fta,te fball, without the confent of 

Congrefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, 

or fhips of war in time of peace, enter into any 
agreement ot compact with another ftate, or -i.vith 
a foreign power, or engage in war, unlefs aB:ually 

invaded, or in fuch imminent dancrer as will· not 
0 . ' 

admit of delay. 

/1.RTICLE 
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A RT IC LE II. 

.. Sea. 1, The ~~e~utive power fhall be vefl:ed 
m a Prefid~nt of the United States of America. 
He 1hall hold his office during the term of foµr 
years, and, . together with the Vice-Prefident, 
chofen for the fame term, be elecl:eq as follows: 

Each ftate ihall appoint, .in fuch manner as 
the legifiature thereof may direct, a number of 
electors, equal to the whole number of Sena
tots and Reprefentatives to which the ftate may 
be entitled in the Congrefs: but no Senator or 
Reprefentative, or perfon holding an office of 

truft or profit under the United States, fhall be 
appointed an elector. 

The electors ihall meet in th~ir refpective 
ftates, and vote by ballot fur two perfons, of 
whom one at leaft fhall not J;>e an inhabitant of 
the fame ftate with themfelv(;s. And they fhall 
make a lift of all the ptrfons voted for, and of the . . 
number of votes for each; which lift they fhall 
fign and certify, and tranfmit, fealed, to the 
feat of the government of the United States, di
rected t~ the Prefident of the Senate. The Pre· 
fident of the Senate !hall, in the prefance of the 

Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, open all 

the certificates, and the votes ihall . then be 

coL1nted. The perfon having the greateft num-
ber 
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ber of vote! fhall be the Prefident, if fuch num
ber be a majority of the· whole number of elec~ 
tors appointed ; and if there be more than one 
who have fuch majority, and have an.equal num .. 
her of votes, then the Houfe of Reprefentatives 
fhall immediately chufe by ballot one of them 
for Prefident; and if no perfon have a majority, 
then from the five higheft on the lift the faicl 
Houfe !hall in like manner chufe the Prefident. 
But in chufing the Prefident, the votes !hall be 
taken by :ftates, the reprefentatio~ ffom each 
ftate having one vote; a quorum for this pur
pofe !hall confifi: of a member or members from 
two thirds of the ftates, and a majority of all the 
ftates fhall be neceffary to a choice. In every 
cafe after the choice of the Prefident, the perfon 
having the greateft number of votes of the elec
tors fhall be. the Vice-Prefident. But if there 
1hould remain two or more who have equal 
votes, the Senate !hall chufe from them hy ballot 
the Vice-Prefident. 

The Congrefs may determine the time of chu
fing the elecl:ors, and the day on which they 
fhall give their votes; which day !hall be the 
fame throughout the United States. 

No perfon except a natural born citizen, or a 
citizen of the United States, at the time of the 
adoption of this Conftitution, !hall be eligible to 
ihe office of Prefident; neither !hall any perfon 

be 
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· be clig,ible to that office who fhaU not have- at

tained to the age of thirty-five years, and have · 
been fourteen years a refident within the U
nited States . 

• 
In cafe of the removal of the-Prefident from 

office, or of his death, refignation, or inability 
to difcharge the powers and duties of the faid 
office, the fame thall devolve on the Vice-Prefi
dent; and the Congrefs may by law provide for 
the cafe of removal, death, refignation or ina
bility, both of the Prefident and Vice-Prefident, 

declaring what officer 1hall then act as Prefident; 

and foch officer· fhall act accordingly, until the 
difability be removed, or a Prefident fhall be. 
elected. 

The Prefident !hall, at ftated times, receive 
for his Cervices, a compenfation, which !hall 

neither be increafed nor diminiihed during the 
· ·period for which he !hall have been elected; and 

he fhall not receive within that period any other 

"emolument from the United State5, or any of 
them. 

Before he enter on the execution of his office, 

he fhall take the following oath or affirmation : 

" I do folemnly f wear ( or a~rm) that I will 
faithfully execute the office of Prefident of the 
United States; and will, to the heft of my abi

lity_, prcferve, protect, and defend the Con!ticu

tion of the United States.'~ 
Seff. 
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Sell. 2.. The Prefident !hall be comm:;i.pd~in 
cluef of the army and navy of the United States, 
·and of the militia of the feveral fl:ates; whc:n 
called into the actual fervice of the United 
States. he _ma:y tequire the opinioQ, in writing, 
of the principal officer- in each of the exe.cutive 
departments, upon any fubjecl: relating to the 
duties of their refpecl:ive offices, . a:nd he fhall 
ha~~ po~er to· grant reprieves and,; pardons· for 
offences againft the United States, except in 
cafes of impeachment. 

He fball hav,e power, by. and with the advice 
and confent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro· 
vided two-thirds <;>f the Senators prefent concur; 
and he fball nominate, and by and with .the ad
vice and confent of the. Senate,_ fhall appoint 
ambaifadors, other public minifters and confols, 
juqges of the fupreme court, and all other offi
cers of the. U ni_ted_ States, whofe . appointments 
are not herein otherwife provided for, and which 
fhall be efl:ablifhed ,by law. But the: Congreis 
may by law veft the appointment of fuch infe
rior officers, as they think proper, in the Pre
fident alone, in the courts of law, or. in the 
heads of departments. 

The Prefident fuall have power to fill up all 
vacancies that may happen durino- the recefs of 

C' . 

the Senate, by granting commiffions which ihall 
expire.at the end of their next feffi~n. 

I Scf!. 
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Sect. 3. He fuall 'from time to time give to 

the Congrefs information of the ftate of the U
nion_, and recommend to their confideration 
fuch meafures as he fball judge ~eceifary and ex

pedient : he may on'. extraordinary occafions, 

convene both Houfes, or either of them; and 
in cafe pf difagreement betwee~ them, with re

fpecl: to the time of adjournment, he may ad

journ them to fuch times as he fi1all think pro
per: He £hall receive ambaffadors and other 
public minifter!';: He fhall take care that the 

laws be faithfully executed, and fhall commif

fion all the officer~ of the United States. 
, Sect. 4. The Prefi?ent, Vice-Prefident, and 

all civil officers of the United States, £hall be 
removed from office on impeachment for, and 
conviction of, treafon, bribery, or other high 

crimes ;;nd mifdemeanors. 

ARTICLE III. 

Seti. I. The judicial power of the U niteq. 

States, {hall be vefted in one fu.preme court, and 

in fuch inferior courts as the Congrefs may 

from time to time ordain and eftablifb, The 

judges, bqth of the fupreme and inferior courts, 

£hall hold their offices during good bthaviour ; 
and £hall, at £lated times, receive for their fer.;. 

vice~, a compenfacion, which fhall not be di

rninifl:cd during their continuance in office. 
0 Seft. 
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Setl. £. The judiciitl power !hal! extend to all 

cafes, in law and equity, arifmg under this Corr
ftitution, the laws of the United States, and trea
ties made, or which ihall be made, under their 

authority ; to all cafes affecting ambaJfadors, 
other public miniflers, and confuls ; to all cafes 
of admiralty and maritime jurifdicl:ion; to con

troverfies to which the United States ihall be a 
party; to controverfies between two or more fiates; 

between a fl::ate and citizens of another ftate; pe

cween citizens of different ftates; between citizens 
' of the fame ftate claiming lands under grants of 

different fl::ates; and between a ft~t!:!,or the citizens 

thereof, and foreign fiates, citizens or fubje&s. 
In all ca[es affecting anibaffadors, other pub

lic minifters and confuls, and thofe in which a 
ftate £hall be a party, the fupreme court !hall 
have original jurifdiclion. In ,all the other cafr$ 
beforementioned, the fupreme court ihall have 
appellate jurifdittion, both as to law and faft, 

with fuch exceptions, and un,der fuch regula
tim1s as the Congrefs fuall make. 

The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of im

peachment, !hall pe by jury; and fuch trial fhall 
be held in the ftate where the fa:d crimes £hall have 
been committed; but when not commiJted within 
any ftate, the trial !ball be at fuch place or 
places as the Congrefs may by law have directed. 

Sell. 3. Treafon againft the United States, 

ihall confift only in levying war againil them» 
or 
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or in adhering to their enemi~s, giving them aid 

and comfort. No perfon iliall be convitred of 

treafon unlefs on the teftimony of t,wo witneifes 
to the .fame overt act, or on confefl).on in open 
court. 

The Congrefs iliall have power to declare the 
punifhment of treafon; but no attainder of trea

fon fhall work corruption of blood, or: forfeiture, 
except during the life of the perfoh attainted. 

AR TI CLE IV. 

· Sect. I. Full faith and credit ihall be given in· 

each ftate to the public acts, records and judicial 
proceedings of every other ftate. And the Con

grefs may, by general laws, prefcribe the manner 

in which fuch acts, records and proceedings fl1all 

be proved, and the effect thereo( 

Sell. 2. The citizens of each ftate fhall be en

titled to all privileges and immunities of citizens 

in the feveral ftates. 
A perfon charged in any ftate with treafon, 

felony, or other crime, who fhall flee from.juflice, 

and be found in another ftate, ihafl, on demand 

of the executive authority of the ftate from which 

he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the 

ftate having jurifdicl:ion of the crime. 
No perfon held to fervice or labour in one 

fl.ate under the laws thereof, efcaping into any 
' 

other, {ball, in confequence of ariy law ·or r~gula-

tion therein, be difcharged from fuch fervice or 

0 2 labour, 
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Jabour, but !hall be delivered up on claim of 

the-party to whom foch fervice or labour may 

be due. 

Sect. 3. New ftates may be admitted by the 

Congrefs into this Union; but no new ftate fball 

be formed or erected within the jurifdiction of 

any other fta'te; nor any ftate be formed by the 

Junction of two or more ftates, or parts of ftates> 

without the confent of the legii1atures of the, 

ftates concerned as well, as of che Congrefs. 

The Congrefs £hall have power to difpofe of 
and make all needful rules and regulations re

fpecf:ing the territory or other property belong

ing to the United States; and nothing in this 

conftitution !hall be fo conftrued as to prejudice 

any claims of the United States, or of any par
ticuiar fot,e. 

Sell. 4. The United States fhall guarantee 
to every ftil,te in this Union a republican form of 

government, and fhall prated: each of them 

againi1: inn:ior:; and on application of the legi

.llature, or of the executive ( when the legiilature 

cannot be convened} again ft domeftic violence~, 

AR Tl CLE V. 

The Congrefs, whenever two thirds of both 
Houfes 111all deem it nece!fary, !hall propofe 
amendments to this Confritution, or, on the ap. 

plication of the legiilatures of two thirds of the 

feveral ftates, fh.ill call a convention for propof-

2 mg 
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ing amendments, which, in either cafe, fhall be 
valid to all intents and purpofes, as part of this 
Confl:itution, when ratified by the legiilatures of 
three fourths of the feveral ftates, or by conven
tions in three fourths thereof, as the one or the 
other mode of ratification may be propofed by 
the Congrefs : Provided, that no amendment 
which may be' made prior to the year one thou
fand eight hundred and eight, ihall in any man
ner affect the firfr and fourth claufes in the ninth 
fection of the firft artide; and that no tlate, with
out its confent, fhaU be deprived of its equal 
fuffrage in the Senate. 

ARTICLE VI. 

All debts coptracted and engagements entered 
into, . before the adoption of this Confl:ituti~n, 
fuall be as valid again ft the United States under 
this Conftitution, as under the q:mfederatiou. 

This Conftitution, and the laws of the United 
States which iliall be made in purfuance thereof; 
and all treaties made, or which ihall be made, 
under the authority of the United States, ihall 
be the fuprerne law of the land; and the judges 
in every ftate fhall be bound thereby, any thing 
in the Confl:itution or laws of any ftate to the 

contrary notwithftanding. 
The Senators and Reprefentatives before men

tioned, and the members of the feveral ftate le
gifiators, and all executive and judicial of-

0 3 ficers, 
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ficers, both of the United States and of the 
feveral ftates, fhall be bound by oath or affirma

tion, to fupport this Conftitution; but no religi
ous teft fhall ever be required as a qualification 
to any office or public truft under· the U nit~d 

States. 

ART I C LE VII. 

The ratification of the conventions of nino 
ftates, fhall be fu.fficient for the efl:ablifhment of 

this Conftitution be~ween the ftates fo ratifying 
the fame. 

Done in Convention, by the unanimous coefent of tbt 

States prefent, the Jewnteenth Day of September, 
in the year of our Lord one thoujand J~ven hun
dred and eighty-jeven, and of the independence 

fJf the United States of America the twelfth: In 

witnefs whereof we' have hereunto jubjcribed our 
Names: . 

µEORGE WASHINGTON, PRESIDENT. 

A,.nd Deputy from y IRGINIA. 

New-Hampjhire11 New-rork, 

John Langdon, Alexander HarniltoQ. _ 

Nicholas Gilman. New-Jerjey, 

Majfachujetts, William Livingfton, 
Nathaniel Gorham? David Brearly, 

Rufus King. William Patterfon, 

Conneflicut, Jonathan Dayton. 

William Sam. Johnfon, Pem!fylvania. 

Roger Sherman. Benjamin Franklin, 

Thomas 
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Thomas Mifflin, 

Robert Morris, 

George Clymer, 

Thomas Fitzfirnons, 

Jared Ingerfol, 

James Wilfon, 

Gouverneur Morris, 

Delaware, 
George Read, 

Gunning Bedford,jun. 
john Dickinfon, 

Richard Baifett, 

Jacob Broom. 
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Virginia, 
John Blair, 

James Madifon, junior, 

North-Carolina, 
William Blount, 

Richard Dobb& Spaight, 
Hugh Williamfon. 

South- Carolina, 
J oh1\Rutledge, 
Charles Cotefworth 

Pinckne'y, 

Charles Pinckney, 
Pierce Butler. 

Maryland, Georgia, 
James M'Henry, William Few, 

Daniel ofSt.Tho.Jenifer, Abraham Baldwin. 
Daniel Carroll. ./lttefl. 

w M. JACKSON, Secretar], 

I N C O N V E N T I O N, 
MoNDAY, Slptember 17, 1787. 

1' R E S E N T, 

The States of NEW-HAMPSHIRE, MASSACHu

SETs, CoNNECTicu:r, Mr. Hamilton from 

NEW-YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, 

DELAWARE, MARYLAND, V1RGINTA, NORTH

CAROLIN A, SouTH-CAROLIN A,and GEORGIA: 

RESOLVED, 

T HAT the preceding Conn_itution be laid 
before the United Scates in Congrefs af

fembled, and that it is the opinion of chis c_on-
0 4 VllltlOn, 
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verition, that it fhould afterwarc;ls be fuhmitted 
to a Convention of Delegates, chofen in each 
Stare by t,Iie people thereof, under the recom
mendation of its Legiflature, for their a}fenr and 

ratification ; and that each Convention affent
ing to, and. ratifying the fame, · fhould give no

tice thereof to the United States in Congrefs 

.affembkd. 
Rejr:lved, That it is the opinion of this Con

vention, that as foon as the Conventions of nine 

States £hall have ratified this. ConCT:itution, the 
V nited States in Congrefs affembled ihould fix 

a day on which elecl:ors fhould be appointed by 
t~e States which fi1all have ratified the fame, and 
a day on which thr:: electors fi10uld affemble to 
vote for the Prefident, and the time and place· 
for commencing proceedings under this Confti •. 
tution. That after fuch publication the elect.ors 
foould be appointed, and the Senators and Re

prefentati ves elecl:ed. That the elecl:ors niould 

m~et on the day fix~d for the election of the 
Prefident, and fhould tran!init their votes certi-• 

fied, figned, fealed, and directed, as the Confii~ 
tution requires,. to the Secretary of the V nite<l 
States in C ongrefs affembled. That the Sena .. 

tors and Reprefentat.ives fhould convene at the 
time and place affigned. That the Senators 

fhotild appoint a Prefident of the Senate, for the 

fole purpofe of receiving, opening and counting 

the votes for Prefident i andl that after h\l 
!hall 
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fhall be chofen, the Cong, e1s, t)ge:her with 

the Prefident, fhould, without delay, p;-oceed to 

execute this Confl:itution, 

By the Unanimous Order of the Convention, 

GE JRGE WASE1NGTON, Prejident. 
vVILLIAM J ACK:SON, Secretaiy. 

N. B. Agreeably to this refolution, the New 
Conftitution ( which is now fully eil~blilbed by 
the means there.in contained) was forwarded to the 

Prefident of the (Old) Congrefs then in being, 
accompanied. by the following Letter from the 
Prefident of the Convention. Tlie Congrefs on 

the new eftablifhment was elected the following 
year, and General WASHINGTON unanimouOy 

elected Prefidel)t, 

IN CONVENTION, 

SEPTEMBER 17, 1787. 

SIR, 
WE have now the honor to fubmit to, the con

fideration of the United States in Congrefs 

'affembled, that Confl:itution which has appeare'd 

to us the mo!l: advifable. 
The friends of our country have long feen and 

defired, that the power of making war, peace, 

and treaties; that of levying mont'y and regu

lating commerce, and the correfpondent, execu

tive, andjudi'cial authorities, fhould be fully and 

dfet1ually vefted in the general government of 
the 
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Union: But the impropriety of delegating 
fuch extenfive trufr to one body of men is evi

dent-I.Lenee refults the neceffity of a diff,rent 
organization. 

le is obvioufly impraclicable in the federal go
vernment of thefe- Scates., to fec4re all rights of 
independent fovereignty to each, and yet provide 

for the interefl and fafety of all-Individuals 
entering into fociety, mull: give up a ihare of 

liberty to preferve the refr. The magnitude of 
the iacrifice muft depend as well on fituation 

and circumil:ance, as on the objeB:: to be obtained. 
It is at all times difficult to draw with precifion 

the line between thofe rights which mufi: be fur
rendered, and thofe which may be referved; and 

on .the prefent occafion this difficulty was en

creafed by a difference among the feveral States 
as to their fituacion, extent, habits, and panicu
lar interefts. 

In all our deliberations on this fubjeB:: we 

kept fteadily in our view, that which appears to 

us the greateft intereft of every true A.merican, 

the confolidation of our Union, in which is in

volved our profperity, felicity, fafety, perhaps 

o_ur national exifrence. This important confide
ration feriouOy and deeply imprdfed on our 

minds, led each State in the Convention to be 

leis rigid on points of inferior magnitude, than 
might have been ocherwife expected; and ,thus 

the ConCT:itution., which we now prefenr, is the 

refult 
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refolt of a fpirit of amity, and of that mutual 
deference and conceffion which the peculiarity of 

our political frtuation rendered ind if penfible. 

That it will meet the full and entire appr_oha

tion of every State is not perhaps to be expected; 

but ea~h will doubtlefs confider, that had her 

intereft been alone confulted, the confetrnences • 
might have been particularly difagreeable or in-

jurious to others; ~hat it is liable to as few ex

ceptions as could re_afonably have been expected 
we hope and believe; that it may promote the 
b.fting welfare of that country fo dear to us all, 

and fecure her freedom and luppinefs, is .our 

moft ardent wifh. 

With great refpect, 
\Ve have the Honor to br, 

SIR, 
Your Excellency's moft 

Obedient and humble Servants, 

GEORGE vVASHINGTON, Prejident~· 
By unanimous Order of the Convention. 

His Excellency 
The PRESIDENT ofCongrefs •. 

IN CONGRESS, March 4, 1789. 
'.fHE Conventions of a number of the States having 

at the time of their adopting the CONSTITUTION' 

exprejfed a dejire~ in order to prevent mifcon
flruftion or abefe of its powers, that further 
declaratory and 're.ftriftive claufes jhould be ad
ded: And as extending the ground of public con
. · fidence 
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fidence in the government will befl enjure the /;~ .. 
neficent ends of its injtitutio11, 

RESOLVED by the Senate and Houje of Re
prejentatives of the United State~ of America in 
Congrejs o.lfembled, two thirds of both Hoit/es con
curring, That the following articles be propo .. 
fed to the legit1atures of the feveral flares. as 
amendments to the Conftimtion of the United 
States~ all or any of which articles, when rati
fied by three fourths of the faid legiflatures, to be 
valid to a}l intents· and purpofes, as p;.i.rt of the 
faid Confritution ; viz. 

fi.RTICLES in addition to, and amendment of, 
the CONSTITUTION oF THE UNITED STATES 

OF AMERICA, proP,ojed by Congrejs, and ratified 
/Jy the Legiflatures ef the faveral States, pur-

Juant to the fifth Article of the original L'onjli-
tution. 

ARTICLE I. 
AFTER the firft enumeration required by 

the firft article of the Conftitution, there fhall be 
one reprefentative for every thirty thoufand, un
til the number £hall amount to one hundred, 
after whicH the proportion £hall be fo regulated 
Uy Congrefs, that there £hall be not lefs than one 
hundred reprefentatives, nor lefs than one repre
fentative for every forty thoufand perfons1 -until 
the number of reprefentatives £hall amount to 
two hund~ed ; after which the proporti-00 !hall 

be fo regulated by Congrefs, that there fhall 
not 
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not be lefs than. two hundred , reprefentatives; 
nor m7re than one reprefentative for every fifty 
thoufand perf ons. 

ARTICLE II. 
No law varying the compenfation , for the 

fervices of the fenators andreprefentatives, ihall 
take effecl:, until an election of reprefentatives 
fhall have intervened. 

A RT I C LE III. 
Congrefs fhall m~ke no law refpecting an 

eftablifnment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
e.xerdfe thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
fpeech, or of the prefs; or the right of the peo
ple peaceably ~o affemble, and co petition the 
government for a redrefs of grievances. 

ARTICLE IV. 
A well regulated militia being neceffary to 

the fecurity of a free ftate, the right of the peo
ple to keep and bear arms ihall not be infringed. 

AR TI CLE V. 
No foldier ihall in time of peace be quartered 

in any houfe without the confent of the owner, 
nor in time of war, but in a manner to be pre

fcribed by law. 

ARTICLE VI. 
The right of the people to be fecure in their 

perfons, houfes, papers, and effects, againft un
reafonable fearches and feizures, ihall not be 

violated, 
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violated, and no warrants fuall iffi1e, but upon 
probable caule, fupported by oath or affirmation. 
and particularly defcribin& the place to be fearch

ed., and the perfon or things to be feized, 

ART I C LE VII. 
No perfon fball be held to anfwer for a capi

tal or otherwife infamous crime, unlefs on a pre

fentment or indictment of a grand jury, except in 
cafes arifing in the land or naval forces, or. in the 

militia when in actual fervice in time of war or 
public danger; nor fuall any perfon be fubjecl: 
for the fame offence to be twice put in jeopardy 
of life or limb; nor fhall be compelled in any 
criminal cafe to be a witnefs again!l himfelf, nor 
be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without 
due procefs of law; nor fhall private property 

be taken for public ufe with.out jufr compenfa
tion, 

ART I C LE VIII. 
In aU criminal profecutions the accufed !hall 

enjoy the right to a fpeedy and public trial, by an 
impartial jury of the ftate and ·difl:rict wherein 
the crime fball have been committed, which 

diftrict fuall have been previoufly afcertain
ed by law, and to be informed of the nature 

and caufe of the accufation; to be confronted 

with_ the witneffes again fl: him; to have compuJ

fory prbcefs- for obtaining witneffes in his favour, 

and_ to have the affifl:ance of counfcl for his de
frnce. 

AR TI-
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ARTICLE IX. 

In fuits at common law, where the value in 
controverf y fhall exceed twenty dollars, the 
right of trial by jury 1hall be preferved, and no 

fact, tried by a jury, thall be otherwife re-exa
mined in any court of the United States, than 
according to the rules of the common law. 

ART !CLE X. 
Exceffive bail iliall not be required, nor ex

ceffive fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual 

punifhtnents inflicted. 

ARTICLE XI. 

The enumeration in the Confritution, of cer

tain righrs, fhall nor be confrrued to deny or dif

parage others retained by rhe people. 

AR TI C LE XII. 

The powers not· delegated to the_ United 

States by the Conftitution, nor prohibited by it 
to the ftates, are referved to the ftates refpec

tively, or to the people. 

FREDERICK AUG. MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houje of Reprejentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftde1,t of the Unit
ed States, and fre.Jident of the Senate • . i Jo.HN BECKLEY, Clerk of the Houje of Repre-

~ . 
~ . fantatzves. 

"i.::; SAJ'>i. A. OTIS, Secretary of tbe,Senate. 
Excracl: 
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Extract from a Work not yet publifhed, com

piled and written at Philadelphia, in the Au

tumn of 1793, entitled "A Vrnw OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF. AM.ERICA." By TENCH 

CoXE, Efq. 

CH APTER XV. 

'{bis concluding Chapter will be appropriated to a 
junnnary Jfotement of tbe principal faffs, which 
charaflerize the American people, and the coun

try or territory, which has been ajfigned to them 
bJ the di(peefations of Providence. 

1-, HEY have exploded thofe principles, by 
the opnation of which religious oppreffions 

and rei'.hicl:ions, of whatever cefcription, have 

bee~ inO.icl:ed upon mankind, and, rejetl::ing m~re 

toleration, they have placed· upon one common 

and equal footing every church, feel:, or fociety 

of religious men. 

'They have expkided, in like manner, thofe 

principles, by th,:'. operation of which, civil op

preffions have been infliB::ed upon mankind; and 

they have made an unexceeded progrefs in their 

pracl:ice upon the principles of free government. 

\Vhile the fermentations of a civil and revo

lutionary 
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lutionary coriteft were yet operating upon their 

minds, amidft the warmth· of feeling incidental 
to that ftate of things, they have recently ex
amined with fober attention the imperfections o( 

their nati-onal and · fubordinate civil eftablifu .. 

ments ; they refleft:ed, with due ferioufnefs, on 

the numerous inconveniences, which thofe imper
fetl:ions had produced, and upon the awful fcenes 
in which they would probably be called upon to 
fuffer or to act, if their civil conftitutions 1hould 
continue unamended : and they have fince exhi
bited to the world the new and interefting fpec.;. 
tacle of a whole people meeting, as it were, in 

I 

their political plain and 'Voluntarily impojing upon 
themjelves the.wholefome and necejfary reflraints of 
jujl ,government. 

On two occalions, at the diftance of four 
I 

yeilrs, perfonal characl:er and the public interefts 

have produced an orderly and tmanimous eleflion of 
the chief magi.flrate of the· United States, without 

_one, even the fmalleft, effort or rneafore of pro

curement. 
During four years, the fecond ftation of na

tional public emplofment and all of the third 
grade have remained in the fame·hands, nor have 

any changes taken place in the more fubordinate, 

but a few from voluntary relignations and death. 

The public clebt is· fmaller in proportion to 

the prefent weal.th and population of ¢e U nired 
p Stat~ 
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States than the public debt of ;my other civilized 

nation . 
.The United States (including the operations 

.of the indiv!dual States) have funk a rn1:1ch greater 

proportion of their public debt in the laft ten 

years, than any nation in the world~ 
The expenees of the government a.re very 

much lefs, in proportion to wealth and numbers, 

than thofe of any nation in Europe. 
There is no land tax among the national reve

nues, nor is there any interior tax, or excife upon 
food, drink, fuel,. lights, or any native or foreign 
manufacture, or native or foreign pi,,oduction., 
except a duty of about four pence .fterling upon 
domeftic diftilled fpirits. The greateft part of 
the public burdens are paid by an import duty 
on foreign goods, whi<:h being drawn back on 

exportation, it remains only on what is actually 
t1fed, and is in that vit:w the loweft in the world. 

Trade has been encouraged by a drawback 
of all the import duty on foreign goods, when 
they are exported, excepting only a very few 
commodities of a particular nature; which are 
not defired to be much imported in.to) or con:... 
fumed in, the United States. 

A national mint is eftablifhed under the direc

tion of _the ableft pracl:ical man in the arts and 

fciences which this couuntry affords-Dav1d 

Rittenhoufe. It is provided hy law th~t the 

purity 
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purity and intrinfic value of the filver coins fuall 
be equal to that of Spain, and of the gold coins 
to thofe of the ftricteft European nations. The 
government of the United States foregoes all 
profit from the coinage : a politic and whole
. fome forbearance. 

The banks eftablifhed in the feveral cities of 
Philadelphia, New York, Bofton, Baltimore> 
Charlefton, Alexandria, &c. divide a profit of 7 ~to 
8~ per cent. per annum * at prefent, which .is 
paid half yearly. The intereft of the public debt 
"Of the, United States is paid quarter yearly with 
a punctuality, abfolute and perfect. There is 
no tax on propertv in the funds and banks. 

The !hip building of the United States was 
greater in the year 17 92, than in any former 
year fince the fectlement of the country, and it is 
greater in the current year, than it was in th,e lafr. 
Generally fpeaking, the art of !hip building was 
never fo well underfrood, never fo well executed, 
nor was there ever a time when fo many, of the 
manufactures requifite for the furniture, tackle, 
apparel, and arming of veffels were made in the 

United States. 
The value of the manufactures of the United 

States is certainly greater than double the value 
rof their exports in native comm6dicies. 

,~ More might be faid with truth. 

p z Thi'! 
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The. value. of the manufactures of the United 
State$_ is mu.ch greater than the grofs· value of all 
their imports, including the value of goods ex:. 

ported again. 
The manufactures of the United States con

fift crenerallv of articles of comfort, utility and 
b • 

neceffity. . Articles of luxury, elegance. and 
,{hew are not manufactured in Atnericat excepu

,ing a few kinds. 
The manufactures of the United.States have 

increafed:v,ery rapidly fince the commencement of 
the revol~tion war, and particularly in the lafl: 
five years. 

Houfehold manufaccures are carried on within 

the families of almoft all the farmers and plan
ters, and of a great proportion of the inhabii.. 
tants of the villages and towns. This practice 
is encreafing under the animating influences of 
private interefr and public fpirit. 

The exports of the United States have in;. 
creafed in the laft two years about fourteen per 
cent.* 

Thofe exports confift, in a great degree of the: 
moft neceffary food of man and of. working ani
mals, and of raw materials, applicable to ma-

* In the 1aft three years they have incrcafed fro~ eight~ 
millions and one quarter, to twenty-fix millions of dollars. 

September 30, 1793. 
nufaccure.s 
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n-ufacl:ures of the moft 'general utility and con
fumption. 

There is not any du'ty upon the exportation of 
the produce of the earth, nor can foch 'tiuty be 
impofed on any exported comt'nodities ·:- the ex
portation of produce may be fofph1ded br pro
hibited. 

Produce and all other merchanaize may be 
freely exported in the lliips and veffels of all na

tions (not being alien enemies) without difctimi
rntt1on. 

The expbrts • of the United States are nve 
thnes the amount of the riation:ai tax,es and 

duties.* 
The amciurit of the outward freight of the 

fiiips and veifels of the U n'ited · States, at thk 
time, is probably equal i:o-ttll their national fates 
and duties. The inward1fr8ghi: is.'c'oh!iderable. 
The earninO'S of the fi!hing veifels, in· lieu of 

0 ' 

freight, dre {l}fo cdr:didMable. 
The coafting freighttare· greater in v!li.ie tlfari 

both the )aft. 
All {hips and vdfels depart from the United 

States; fully laden, excepting a'par't o't tne Eafl: 
lt1dia traders. 

A large quantity of tonnage is·employed in i:hc: 

coafritig trade. 

They prote to be near or quite fix timi:!11. 

Sept, 30, 1793, A cone 
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A confiderahle quantity of tonnage is employ
ed in the cod and whale fiiheries. 

The imports of the United States are le[s in 
value than the exports, deducting the outward 
freights of their own !hips l which are returned 

in goods) the net [ales of their 1hips to foreigneJ'.S, 

and the property imported by migrators from 
foreign countries. 

The very great proportion of the imports; 
which confi.fts of manufattures, (and from raw 
materials, which America can produce) affords 
c.onfrant and inviting opportunities to leffen the 
balance againfr the United States, in their trade 
with foreign countries, holds out a certain home 
market to fkillful and indufhious manufacturers 
in . Arnerica, and gives promifes to the land
holder and farmer of a very increafing demand 

for his produce, in which he c;mnot be de~ 
ceived * 

The imports of the, "Qnited States have not 

been [welled in proportion to the incre1fe of 
their population and wealth. r:_fhe reajon is, the 
(onflanf introduction of new branches ef manufac
ture, an4 the great extenfion ef the old branches. 

The imports for conf'umption into the United 
States are compofed of manufactures in a mi:1ch 
lef's proportion than heretofore, owing to the 
Jame two ~aefes. 

"" Witnefs the fteady price of our produce1 duriiig the em~ 
·~a~g:)lt 

The 
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The imports of the United States have almoft 
ceafed to exhibit·certain articles ·of naval and mi

litary fupply, and others of the greateft utility 
and tonfurnption, owing alfo to the Jame tw9 
ca_tifes. 

The ·imports· of the· United States; confift in 

a fmall degree of liecdfaries, in a gr~at degree of 
articles of comfortable accommodations, a_nd in 
fome degree of luxuries: but the expbrts corifift 
chiefly of prime nec:Hfaries, with'fome articles of 
mere comfort and·~tilicy, and fome ofluxury.The 
following will be ·found . to be the quantities of 

fume -of the principal aT_ticles 0f exportatiem from 
the United States, during the year, ending tu 
Seprer:nber, 1792. 
J, 145,255 Builiels of grain & pu1fe (principally 

wheat, Indian corn; rye, beans, and 

peas.) 

44,752 Hor(es, b~rned cattle, mu1es, hogs, 
and fheep. 

1,469,723 Barrels of flour, meal, bifcuit, and 
rice, red\.1cing caiks of various 
fizes, · to the proportion of flour 
barrels, 

146,909 Barrels of tar, pitch, t1Jrpentine a.nd 
rozin~ 

u6,803 Barrels of beef, pork, mutton, ~u
. fages, oyfters, trip~ &c. reducing 

cafks of various fizes, to the pro

portion Qf beef and pork barrels. 
pf ZJt,776 
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231,776 Barrels. Qf dried and pickl.ed fifb, 
reducing 'them to barrels of the 

fame fize. 
948,115 Gallons of fpirits, difl:illed in tho 
· United States. 

7,823 Tons, 12 cwts, and 14lb. of pot-aihes 
and pearl-allies. 

112,428 Hogfheads of tobacco. 
6oJ6.,r6,86 I Fi;et of boards, plank, and fcantling. 

1 9,391 ~ Tons of timber .. 
18,374 Pitices of timber. 

1,080 C~dar ::tnd oak ihip knees. 

71,693,8(?3 Shingles. 
Jl,7bo,7~2 Sc:wes and ho<:>ps. 

1 91 Frames of houfrs. 

73,318 Oars, rafters for oars, and hand• 

fpikes. 
48,860 Shook or knock-down caiks. 

52,381. Hogfheads of flax feed*. 
The imports 01 che United States are now ge~ 

nerally broug\t direEtiy (and not circuicouOy) 

from the countries which produced or manu
fa8:ured tht'.m.-China, Ind;a proper, the iOes 
of Bcurbon and I\1amitius, Good Hope, the 

Southern fettlements of America and the W efi: 

* The exports of the year of which the above are a part,. 

amounterl to 1.1,000,000 of Dollars-but the exports of the 

11ext follo,ring year (ending on the 3oth September, 1793,) 
amour,ted to 5,000,000 more, being 26,000,000 of Dollars. 
Provifions and raw materials have greatly increafed, Of 

Bour alone there were fuipped 1,013 ,<Doo of calks, 
Indies, 
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Indies, the Wine J!]ands, the couhtries on th~ 

Mediterranean and Balt~ Seas, Great'."Britain and 

Ireland, France, the Netherland~ and Germany. 
Spain and Portugal. 

Lefa than half the fhips and veffels belonging 
to. the United States, are fofficient, to tranfporc 

all the com~noditi~ thery confume or import. 
Their ci~izens may be lawfully cpflcerned in 

:any branch of for~ign trade, wµether carrieµ 

qµ from the .United States, or from any other 
-country* 

Their commerce is diverfified and profperous, 

and confi~s.in importing for their orn confomp

tion, ~nd _for exportation, in. the exp(i)rting, th¢ 

~oaftiI?g and i~land trades, the Indian trade, ma
nufactures, fhipping, the fifheries, banking, and 
infurances qn fhips, cargoes, .a~ houfes. Them 

is. no:branch of commerce foreign or domdlic, 

iri ~hich e;ery diflricc,. city, port _and indiyi., 

dual, is riot equilly ~ntitled to be ipterefted. 
Th€! la.w(ul i;tereft of money ,is fix per cent 

per annum in moft- o(t-he · States : · in a few it is 

feven per cent: in c:ine it is five per cent. 

The commanders and other officers of Ame-. / • , ... , . ._, 

rican fhips are deemed fkilful and judicious : 

from which caufe, combined with the goodnefs 

of their fhips and of their equipment, infurnnces 

~pon their -veffels are generally made in Europe, 

* Excei:it the flave trade, Mardi ij94-. 
upon. 
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upon the rnoft favourable terms, compared with 
the correfponding rifques on board of the veffels 

of othe~ nations. 
The feparate American ftates have, (with one 

fmall exception) abolifhed the flave trade, and 
they have in fome inilances · abolifued. negro 
flavery ; in others they have adopted efficacious 
rneaf-ures for its certain, but gradual abolition. 
The importation of fiaves is difcsmrinued, .and 
can never ·· be renewed, fo as. to interrupt the re
pofe of Africa~ or endang~r the tranquillity of 
the U D\ted Stat~s. The fteady ufe of effica
cious alternatives is preferred to the immediat~ 
application of more ilrong remedies, .. in a cafe 
of fo much momentary and intrinfic import-
ance. 

The clothes, books, hotifuold furniture, and 
the tool:s or· i inplements of their trade or profef-: 
fion, brought by emigrators to America~ are ex
empted. fro'm the impo.rt duty,. arid they ma.y 
~begin their cbmmerce,. manufactures, trades· or 

:~griculture on the day~~f their arrival upon the 
~rame footing as a native citizen. 

There is no greater nor other tax upon fo
reigners or their · property in the tJ nited State~, 
than upon nati~e citizens. 

All foreign jurif di cl ion in ecclefiaftical mat
ters is inconfifrent with the laws and confl:itutions 
of the United States. 

Almo{\: 
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Almoft every known Chriil:ian church exift:s in 

the United States; as alfo the Hebrew church. 

There has not been a difpute between any two 

fects or churches fince the revolution. There 

are no tyrne-s. Marriage and burial tees, glebes, 

la.~d,reim, pew-rents, monies at incere(t and 

voluntary contributions are the principal means 

of fupporting the clergy. Many of them are 

alfo profdfors and teachers in the univerfities, 

colleges, academies and fchools, for which inte

refting ftations, pious and learned minifters of 

religion are deemed peculiarly fuitable. There 

is no provifion in the Epifcopal, Prefbyterian 

or Independent church for any clerical perfon 

or character above a rector or minifter of the 

gofpel-and this is ge,1eral1y, if not univerfally 

the cafe. There are fome affi(hnt minifters, but 

no curates or vicars. 

· The poor taxes in the United States are very 

fmall, owing to the facility, with which every 

man and woman, and every child, who is old 

enough to do the lightdl work, can procure a 

comfortable fubfiflance. The indu{hious poor, 

if frugal and fober, ofi:en place themfelves, in a 

few years, above wane. 
Horfes and cattle, and other ufeful beafts, 

imported for breeding, are exempted by law 

from the import duty. 

All 
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All the lands m the United States are, free 
from tythes • 
. . I 

The medium annual land rents of Europe are 

greater per acre than the me4ium pur'Cbaje is in 
the United States ; including in th.e eftimate the 
value of the old impr,ove~ farms in Ame11ca, 
and the great ma[s of unimproved lands. 

The military regulations and articles of wat in 
the United Stat es-, ,are_ _':Yell calcuJi~d to main
tain that ftritl: difcipline and thorough fubordi,. 

natioa, which are indifpenfible to t#e efficiency 
of an army. All .the officers ot the la11d and fea
forces are, by the .conftitution appo~nt.ed by the 
Prefident, with the advice and confent of tl\e 
Senate. 

The producl:ions and .manufacl:ures 9frnilitary 
fopplies and articles, enabie the United States 
to derive from their own refources, fhips of war, 
gun-powder, cann()ry and inufket-baUs, fuells and 
bombs, canoon and carriages, rifle5c~d cutlaffes, 
grapnals, ,iron, !ea.d.t car~ouch-poxes, fwc;>rd.
belts; cartridge-paper, faddles, bridles at1d hol
fl:ers, fo,1diers' and failors' hats, buckles;, fu.oes 
_and boots:,, le~~hem breeches, tiaval ftores, 
iheathing paper, mait and fpirituous liquor~, 
manufacl:ured tobacco., foap,. qmdles, lard, but-

' . 
ter, beef, pork, bacon, h.arns, peas, bifcuit, and 
flour, arid other articles for i~e. land or marine 
fervice. 

The 
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The education of youth- has ,elilg-aged a great 
1bare of the attention of the LttgiUature of tht 

States. 

Night fchools- for young men and boys, who 

are employed at labour or bufinefs in the day 

time, •have been long and beneficially fupported, 
and the idea of-Sunday fchools has been zealoufiy 

·adopted in- fome places. Free fchools for. both 
faxes have been increaJed. Greater attention; 

than heretofore, is paid to female education. 

The people of the United States are ingeni:.. 

ous in the invention, and prompt, and accurate 

in the execution of mechanifm and W?rkmanfhip~ 
for purpofes in Science, Arts:, Manufactures, 

Navigation and Agriculture. Rittenhoufo's 

planetarium, .Franklin's elechical conductor:, 

Godfrefs quadrant improved by Hadley, Rum
fey's and Fitch's_ fteam engines, Leflie's rod pen
dulum, and other horological inventions, the con

ftruB:ion of ihips, the New-England whale~ 

boat, the conftruB:ion of flour-mills, the wire

cutter and bender for card-makers, Folforn's and 

Brigg's machinery for cutting nails out of rolled 

iron, the Philadelph;a dray with an inclined 

·plane, Mafon's engine for extingui!hing fire, th<! 
ConneB:icut ft-eeple clock, whith is wound-up 

by the wind, the Franklin fire-place, the Rit

tenhoufe ftove, Anderfon's thnihing l)laohinet 

Rittenhoufe's inftrument for taking levds, Don-' 

l naldfon's 
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naldfon's Hippopotamos and balance lock, are, a 
few of the, numerous examples. 

It is probable, that all the jewels and dia
monds worn by the citizens of the U nired States, 
their wives and <laughters are lefs in value than 
thofe which fometimes form a part of the'drefs 
of an individual in feveral countries of Europe .. 
'Alt capital flock is kept in action. There 1s no 
pefcription of men in America, and there are 
very few individuals in the active time of life, 
who live without fame purfuit of bufinefs, pro
feffion, occupatio~ or trade. All the citizens are 
in afiive habits. 

No country of the fame wealth, intelligence 
and civilizatibn, has fo few menial fervants (ftrict
ly [peaking} in the families of perfons of the 
greatefr property. 

Family fervants and farming fervants, who 
emigrate from Europe, and who continue fo
berly and induftriouily in family or farm fer
vice, for one, two, or three years, very often find 
opportunities to better their fituations, hy .. getting 
into fome little comfortable line of dealing, or 
trade, or manufacturing, or farming, according 
to their education, knowledge and qualifications. 

America has not many charms for the diffi
pated ~nd voluptuous part of mankind, but very 
many indeed for the rational, fober minded and 
difr:reet. It is a country, which affords great 

oppor-
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opportunities of comfort and profperity to peo

ple of good property, and th9fe of moderate 
-property, and to the induflrious and hone.ft poor: 
A fingular and pleafing proof of which laft a{fer .. 
tion is, that there are very few., if any day labourers, 
in the city and. liberties of Philadelphia, of the Jtua
ker church. Thac religious f9ciety is very numer
ous, but the fobriety, indu(hy, and frugality 
which they practice, enables their poor quickly 
to improve their condition, in a country fo fa. 
vourable to the pooreft members of the com
munity. 

That part of the tradefinen and manufacl:urers, 
who live in the country, generally refide on 
froall lots and farms, of from one acre to twenty, 
and not a few upon farr~s of twe;~-y~~~~~hun
dred and fifty acres, which they cultivate at lei
fure times, wirh their own hands, their wives, chil
dren, fervants, and apprentices, and fometimes by 
hi_red labourers, or by lettin~ out fields, for a 

part of the produce, to fame neighbour, who has 
time or farm hands not fully employed. '!'his 
union of manufaflures and farming is found to be 
very convenient on the grain farms, but it is ftill 
more convenient on the grazing and grafs farms, 
where parts of almoft every day, and a great part 
of every yea; can be fpared from the burinefs of 
the farm, and employed in fame mechanical, 
handycrafr, or manufacl:uring bulinefs. Thefe 

perfons 
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perfons often make domefl:ic arid farming carri~ 
ao-es implements and utenfils, build houfes and 

b ' 

barns, tan leather, manufatl:m:e hats, £hoes, hofi,.. 

ery, cabinet-work, and· other articles of clothing 
~nd furniture, to the great convenience and ad

vantage of the neighbomhood. · In like manner 
iorne of the farmer§, at leifure times and proper 
feafons, manufacture nails, pot afh, pea.rl aih:, 

ftaves and headir~g, hoops and hand fpikes, 
axe handles, maple fogar, &c. The moft judi.
cious planters in the fouthern fl ates are induftri .. 

oufiy infl:rutl:ing their negroes, particularly the 

young, the old, the infirm, and the females in 
rnanufaB:ures-a ·wife and humane meafure. 

A large proportion of the moft fuccefsful ma,. 

nufaB:urers in the United States are perfons, who 

were journeymen, and in fome inftances fore
men in the workihops and manufaB:uries of Eu
rope, who having been fkilful, fober and frugal, 

and having thus faved a little money, have fet 
up for themfelves with great advantage in Arne
nca. Eew have failed- to fucceed. There. is 
le_aft opening for thole, who have been ufed to 

make v.ery fine and coftly articles of luxury an!il 
:(hew. There is. n:ot fo much chance of fuccefs 

for theluxurious branches, unlefs they are capable 
of, being carried on in a confiderabte· degree by ma
chinery or water works; in which cafe they alfo 
will thrive if the neceifary capital be. empl~yed, 

-There 
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-Th~re is already fome confumption of thefe 
fine goods in America, and as free-an exporta .. 
tion of chem (Wilhout duty or excifeJ as from a11y 
country in the world. · 

The views of the government of the United 
States appear by its declarations, and by the 
ftrongeft prefurnptive proofs, to be the mainte• 
nance of peace, liberty and Jafety. Intrigues at 
foreign courts and fecret or open. interpofitions 
or interrneddling in the- affairs of foreign coun
tries, have not been imputed to the government 
of chis narion. They .have not manifefred any 
inordinate ambition, by feeking cor.que/1, alone.o.r 
in unity with any other nation, for they have not 
attempted to eflabliih a navy* or to raife a great 

or unnecdfary army. 
The U nitt'd States have been prudently and 

unremittingly attentive to thofe objects, which 
-enable a country to purf ue to an happy and pro
fitable ifi"ue unambi:iom, defenfive and neceifary 
wars. Amidft an indu!l:rious cultivation of the 
arts of peace, they have maintained and im
proved the military organization ofthe whole majs 
of able bodied citizens. They have rdtoreJ their 
public credit, as an indifpenfible mean of war, 
and they have fuccefsfully encouragt:d all thofe 

* The prefent naval armament was manifefily authorized to 

relhain the pirates of Barbary, and the meafures rdarive- to the 

additional regular troops, the [elect militia, and fortifications 

are manifeftly grou~ded on j~ftifiable cau..tion and neceifary de-

fence. April 179.of-• 

arts 
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arts,. by which the inftrurnents of naval and land 
armaments m1y be expeditiouOy procured apd 
created. Their meafure of retribudon to their pub
lic creditors, foreign and dorneftic~ has been con
fidered, by fome intelligent citiz,ens, as even more 
than juftice required. From an equal love of juf
tice, and from prudential confiderations, they have 
by a formal acl: of the people, fanc.1:ioned a treaty 
recognizing the claims of the fubjec.1:s of a foreign 
country, againft whom an infracli6n and non ex
·ecution of the fame treaty was alledged. Refrain
ing moft fcrupulouOy from intrigues and influ
ence in the affairs of foreign nations, it cannot be 
doubted, that they will be aware of correfponding 
intrigues, and influence in their domeftic affairs; 
and that they will check the appearance of fucb 
attempts with difpleafure and effecl:. 

IN FORM A-
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INFORMATION 

To thcife who would remove to 

A M E R I C A. 

Written fome Time fince by Dr. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN"; 

MANY perfons in Europe having,. directly 

or by ietters, expreffed to the writer of 
this, who is well acquainted with North America, 

their defire of tranfporting and eftabliiliing them
felves in that country, but who appear to him to 
have formed, through ignorance, miftaken ideas 

and expectations of what is to be obtained there; 

he thinks it may be ufeful, and prevent incon
venient, expenfive, and frµitlefs removals and 
voyages of improper perfons, if he gives fome 
clearer and truer notions of that part of the 
world than appear to have hitherto prevailed. 

He finds it is imagined by numbers, .that the 
inhabitants of North America are rich, capable 

of rewarding:, and difpofed to reward, all forts of 
ingenuity; that they are at the fame time igno
rant of all the fciences; and, confequently, that 
ftrangers, po!feffing talents in the belles lettre~ 
fine arts, &c. muft be highly efteemed, . and fo 
well paid as to become eafily rich themfelves; 
that there are alfo abundance of profitable offices 

to be difpofed of, which the natives are not qua

lified to fill; and that, having few perfons of fa
mily among them, £1:rangers of birth muft be 

· Q._2 greatly 
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greatly refpecl:ed, and, of <;:ou~fe, ~a4~y ?1
.Jtain 

the beft of thofe offices, which will mak~ all their 

fortunes , that the Governments too, to encou-
' < ' t .. -- • 

rage emigrations from Europe, not' only pay the 

expence of perfonal tranfportation, but give lands 
gr_atis to ftrangers, with ~egroes to w?rk for 
them, ui:enfils of hufbandry~ and flocks of cattle. 

Thefe are all wild imaginations; and thofe who 
go to America ,with expeclations founded upon. 

them, will furely find themfdves difappointed. 
The truth is, that, ~hough there are in that. 

country few people fo miferable as the poor 

of Europe, there are alfo very few that in 

Europe_, would be called rich. It is rather a 
general happy mediocrity that prevails. There:: 
are few great proprietors ot the foil, and tew 

tenants:; moll: people cultivate their own lands, 
or· foll@w Jome handicraft or merchandife ; very 

few are rich '.~nough to live idly upon their rents. 

or into111es, or to pay the high prices given in 

Europe for painti-ngs, ftatues, architeclurt', and 
the other works of art that are mor:e curious than· 

ufeful. Hence .the natural geniufes chat have. 

arif'en in America, with fuch.; talents, have uni

formly, quitted that country for Europe, where 
they can he more foitably rewarded. It is true 

that letters' and mathematical knowledge are in 

efteem there, but they are, at the fame time, 

more; common than -is apprehended·; there being 

already exifting -nine colleges, or uhiverfoies> 

viz. four in N ew-Englal'td, ::\end- :bne_ in each ·of, 
thG 
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the prnvinces of New-York, New'.'" J erfey, Pehn

fylvania, Maryland, and Vi.rginia, all furnifhed 

with learned profeffors : befides · a · number of 

frnaller academies. Thefe educate mar.iy of their 

youth in the languages, and thofe fciences that 

qualify meri for the profeffions of divinity, law, 
and phy{ic. Strangers, indeed, are by no means 

exdud~d from exercifing thofe pro'feffions; and 

the quick increafe of inhabitants every .when: 

gives chem a chance of employ, which they have 

in common with the natives. Of civil offices or 

employments, there are few; no foperfluous 

·ones, as in Europe; and it is a rule eft.abli!hed 

in forne of the States, that no office !hould be fo 

profitable as to make it defireable. The 36th 
article of the Conftitution of Pennfylvania runs 

e'xprefsly in thefe words: " As every free'.'" 

" man, to prefrrve his independence, (if he has 

" not a fufficient eftate) ought to have fame pro

" feffion, calling, trade, or farm, whereby he 

cc may hone(lly fubfift, there can be no neceffity 

" for, nor ufe in, eft:ablifhing offices of profit; 
· ~, the ufual effects of which are dependence ·and 

cc fervility, unbecoming freemen, in the poifelfors 

" and expeB:ants; faction, contention, corrup

cc cion and d1forder among the people. Where

,, fore, whenever an office, through increafe of 

cc fees, or otherwife, becomes fo profitable as to 

cc occafion many to apply for ir, the profits ought 

" t~ be leffened by the legiflattire.'' 

Thefe ideas prevailing more or lefs in all the 
Q 3 Unites 
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United States, it cannot be worth any man's 
while who has a means ofliving at home, to ex-' . 
patriate himfelf in hopes of obtaining a p~~fita-
bie- civil office in America; and as to military 
offices, they- ;re at an end with the war, the 

armies being difbanded. Much lefs is it advife
able for a perfon to go thither who has no other 

quality to recommend him than his birth. In 
Europe it has, indeed, its value; but it is a com
modity that cannot be carried to a worfe market 
than to that of America, where people do not en
quire, concerning a {hanger, What is be? but 
What ,an be do? If he has any ufeful art he is 
welcome; and if he exercifes it, and behaves welJ, 
he will be relpeB:ed by all that know him : but 
a mere man of quality, who on that account 
wants to live upon the public, by fome office or 
falary, will be defpifed aHd difregarded. The 

hufbandman is in honour there, and even the 
mechanic; becaufe their employments are ufe

ful. The people have a faying, that God Al
mighty is himfelf a mechanic, the greateft i11 

the univerfe : and he is ref peeled and admired 
more for the variety, ingenui_ty and utility of 
his handiwor~s, than for the, antiquity of his 
family. They are pleafed with the obferva.ion 
of a negro, and frequently mention it, that Boc
carorra ( meaning, the . white man) make de 
black man workee, make de herfe workee 

) 

make de ox workee, make ebery tinO' workee . 
b ) 

only de hog. He de h:>g, no workee; he eat, 
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he drink, he walk about, he go to 1leep when he 
pleafe, he libb like a gentleman. Accordino co 

0 

thefe opinions of the Americans, 1 one of them 
would think himfeJf more obliged to a genealo; 
gift who could prove for him that his anceftors 
and relations for ten generations had been 
ploughmen, finiths, carpenters, turners, weavers, 
tanners; or even Ihoemakers, and confequently, 
that they were ufeful members- of fociety ; than 
if h.e could only prove that they were gentlemen, 
doing nothing of value, but living idly· on the 
iabour of others, mere fruges conjumere nati*, and 
otherwife good for nothing, till, by their' death, 
their eftates, like the carcafe of the negro.'s 
gentleman-hog, come to be cu/ up. 

With regard to encouragements from {hangers 
from Goverment, they are really only what are 
<lerived from good laws and liberty. Strangers 
are welcome becaufe there is room enough for 

I 

them all, and, therefore, the old inhabitants are 
not jealous o'f them; the laws protect them fuf
fidently, fo that they have no need of the pa
tronage of great men ; ·and_ every one will e:ijoy 
fec·urely the profits of his induftry. But, if he 
does not bring a fortune with him, he muft 
work and be induftrious to live. One or two 
years refidence gives him all the rights of a citi
zen ; but the Government does not at prefent, 
whatever it may have done in former times, hire 

• There are a number of us born 

Merely to eat up the corn, 

04 

WATTS, 

people 
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people to become fet;1ers, _by paying their pa{
fages, giving Ianµ, negroes, urenfils, frock or any 
other kind of emolument whatfoever. In ihorr., 

.tLrnerica is the land of labour, and by no means 

wh.,i.t the EngliJhcall Lubberland, and the French, 

?ays de Cocagnc, wh~re the ftreets ~re faid to be 
paved with half-peck loaves, the houfes tiled with 

pancakes, and where the fowls fly abou.t. ready 

roafted, crying, come, eat me. 
Who, then, are the kind of perfons to whom 

an emigr~tion to America may be advantag~ous r 
And what are the advantages they may reafon

ably expect ? 
Land being cheap iri that country, from the 

vafi: forefts fti.ll void of inhabitants> and not 

li,k.ely to be occupied in an age to come, info
mnch that the propriety of an hundred acres of 
fi;rtile foil full of wood may be obtained near 

the frontiers, in many places, for tight or ten 

guineas, hearty young labouring men, who un

derftand the hufbandry of corn and cattle (which. 

is nearly the fame in that country. as in Europe,) 

may eafily efrabliih themfelves there. A little 

money, faved of the good wages they receive there. 

while they work for others, enables them to buy 

the land and begin their plantation, in which they 

aFe affifted by the good will' of their neighbours, 

ar;id -fo111e credit. Multitudes of poor- people 
from England, Ireland, Scotland and Germany, 

have by this. means in a few years become 

:2. wealthy 
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wealthy farmers, who, in . their own countries, 
where all the lands are fully occupied, ~nd the 

. \ 

:wages of labour low, could never have emerged 
from the mean condition wherein they were 

born. 
From the falubrity of the air, the healthinefa 

of the c,limate, the plenty of good provifions, 

and the encouragemi:tnt to early marriages by the 
certainty of fubfiftence in cultivating th~ earth, 
the in~reafe of inhabitants by natural generation 
is very rapid in America, and becomes frill more 
fo by the acceffion of £hangers. Hence there is 
a continual demand for more artifans of all the 
necetfary and ufefol kinds, to fupply thofe culti

vators of the earth with houfes, and with furni
ture and utenfils of the groffer forts, which cari .. 
not fo well be brought from Europe. Tolerably 
good workmen in any of thofe mechanic arts, 
are fure to find employ, and to be well paid for 
their work; there being no reftraints preventing 
ftrangers from exercifing any art they underftand, 
nor any permiffion neceffary. If they are poor, 
they begin firit as fervants or journeymen ; and 
if they are fober, induftrious, and frugal, they 

foon become mafters, efiabli!h themfrlves 'in bu

finefs, marry, raifefamilies~ and become refpecl:-

able citizens. 
Alfo, pe4"fons of moderate fortunes and capi-

tals, who, having a number of children to p~o
v1de 
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vide for, are defirous of bringing them up~to 
indufhy, and of fecuring eftates for their pofteri
ty; have opportunities of doing it in America, 
which Europe does not afford. There they 
may be taught and pracl:ife profitable mechanic 
arts, without incurring difgrace on that account; 
but, on the contrary, acquiring ref peel:. by fuch 
abilities. There finall capitals laid out in lands, 
which daily become more valuable by the in
creafe of people, afford a folid profpect of am
ple for~unes hereafter for thofe children. The 
writer of this has known feveral inftances of 
large tracl:s of land, bought, on what was then 
the frontii::r of Pennfylvania. for ten pounds per 
hundred acres, which, after twenty years, when 
the fettlements had been extended far beY.ond 
them, fold readily, without any improvement 
made upon them, for three pounds per acre. The 
acre in ~merica is the fame with the. Englifh acre, 
or the acre of Normandy. 

Thofe who defire to underftand the il:ate of 
Government in America, would do well to read 
the Confi:itutions of the feveral States, and the 
Articles of Confederation that bind the whole to
gether for general purpofes, under the direc
tion ~f . one affernbly called the Congrefs. 
Thefe Conftitutions have been printed by order 
of Congrefs in America; two editions of them 

have, alfo,- been printed in 1=,,ondon; and'a good, 

tranflation 
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trnnOation of them into French has lately been 
publi{hed at Paris. 

Several of the princes of Europe, having -of 
-late formed an opinion of advantage to arife by 
producing all commodities and manufactures 
within their own dominions, fo as to diminiih or 
render ufelefs their importations, have endea
·voured to entice workmen from other col!ntries, 
by high falaries, privileges, &c. Many perfons 
pretending to be :£killed in various great rnanu
fact ures, imagining that America mu 11: be in 
want of them, and that Congrefs would pro
bably be difpofed to imitate the princes above-

. mentioned, have propofed to go over, on con
dition of having their paffages paid, lands given, 
fab.ries appointed, excluGve privileges for terms 
of year5, &c. Such perfons, on reading the 
Articles of Confederation, will find_ that the 
Congrefs have no power committed to them,. or 
money put into their hands, for fuch purpofes ; and 
that, if any fuch encouragement is given, it mufl: 
be by the government of fame feparate State. This, 
however, has rarely b~en done in America; and 
when it has been done, it has rarely fucceeded, 
fo · as to efl:ablifh a manufacture, which the 

country was not yet fo ripe for as to encourage 

privateperfons to fet it up; labour being generally 
too dear there, and hands difficult to be kept to
gether, every one defiring to be a mafrer, and 
the cheapnefs of land inclining many to leave 

trades 



trades for agriculture. Some, indeed, have met 

with fuccefs, and are carried on to advantage; 

-but they are genera11y fuch as require only a few 
hands> or wherein great part of th~ work is per

formed by machines. Goods that are bulky, and 

of fo fmall value as not well to bear the expence 

of freight, may often be made cheaper in the 

country than they can be imported; and the 

manufall:ure of fuch goods will be profitable 

wherever there is a fofficient demand. The far
mers in America produce, indeed, a deaf 'of 
wool and fl.ax ; and none is exported, it is all 

worked up; but it is in the way of domeftic 

manufatl:ure for the ufe of the family. The 

buying up quantities of wool and flax, with the 

defign to employ f pinners, weav~rs, &c. and 

form great ,eflablifhments, producing quantities 

of linen and wollen goods for fale, has been fe

veral times attempted in difFerent provinces; but 

thofe projects hav'e generally failed, goods of 

equal value being imported cheaper. And when 

the Governments have been folicited to fupport 

fuch fchemes by encouragements. in money, or 

by impofing duties on importation of fuch goods, 

it has been generally refufed, on this principle, 

· thar, if th(:'I counrry is ripe for the manufacture, . 
it may be carried on by private perfons to ac\-

vantage ; and if not, it is a folly to think of 

forcing nature. Great eftabli!hments of manu

fall:ure require great numbers of poor tq do the 

work 
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work for fmall wages ; tlwfe poor are to be 

found in Europe, but will ·not be found in Ame

rica till the lan.ds are all taken up and cultivated~. 

and the excefs of people who cannot get land, 

want employment, The manufacture of filk, 

they fay, is natural in France,- as that of cloth 

in England, ·becaufe each country produces in 

plenty the firft material : but, if England will 

have a manufacture of filk as well as that of cloth, 

and France one of cloth as well as that of filk, 
thefe unnatural operations muft be fupported by 

mutual prohibitions, or high duties on the im

portarion of each other's good~; by which 

means, the workmen are enable::d to tax the 

home confumer by . greater prices, while 
~he higher · wages they receive make them nei

ther b.app~er nor richer, iince they only drink 

more and work leis. Therefore, the Govern

ments in America do nothing to encourage fuch 

projects. The people, by this means, ai~ not 

impofed on either by the merchant or mechanic; 

if the merchant demands too much pront on 

imported !hoes, they buy of the fl1oemaker; 

and if he afi,s coo hig~ a price, they cake them 

of the merchant .. Thus the two profeflions are 

checks on each other. The ihoemaker, how

ever, has, on the whole, a confiderable profit 

upon his labour in America, beyond what he 

had in Europe; as he can add to his price a fom 
pearly equal to all the expences of freig~c and 

· comm1ffion, 
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commiffion, rifque or infurance, &c. neceffari1y 
charged by the merchant. And the cafe is the 
fame with the workmen inevery other mechanic 

art. Hence it is, that artifans generally Jive 
better and more eafily in America than in Eu
rope ; and fuch as are good reconomifts make a 

comfortable provifion for age and for their chi].:. 

dren. Such may, therefore, remove with ad

vantage to America. 
In the old long-fettled countries of Europe, 

all arts, trades, profeffions farms, &c. are fo 
full that it is difficult for a poor man, who has 
children, to place them where they may: gain, or 
learn to gain, a decent livelihood. The artifans, 
who fear creating future rivals in bufinefs, re
fufe to take apprentices but upon conditions of 
money, maintenance, or the like, which the 
parents are unable to comply with. Hence the 
youth are dragged up in ignorance of. every. 
gainful art, and obliged to become foldiers, fer
vants, or thieves, for a fubfiftence. In Americ;a, 
the rapid increafe of inhabitants takes away that 
fear pf rivalfhip, and artifans willingly receive 
apprentices from the hope of profit by their la
bot1r during the remainder of the ti me ftipulated, 
after they fhall be inftructed. Hence it is eaf y 
for poor families to get their children infl:rutl;ed; 

for the artifans are fo defirous. of apprentices 
that many o_f i:hem will even give money _to the 
parents to have boys f.rom ten to fifteen years af 

age 
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age bound apprentices to them till the age of 

twenty-one; and many poor parents have, by 

that means, on their arrival in the country, 

rai(ed money enough to buy land fufficient to efta

blifh themtelves, and to. fubfift the reft of their 

family by agriculture. Thefe contracts. for ap

prentices are made before a magifl:rate, who 

regulates the agreement according to reafon and 

juftice ; and, having in view the formation of a 
future ufeful citizen, obliges the mafter to en

gage ~y a written indenture, not only that, dur

ing the time of fervice ftipulaced, the apprentice 

fuall be duly provided with meat drink, apparel, 

wafhing and lodging, and at its e~piration with 

a compfeat fuit of cloaths, but, alfo, that he 
ihall be taught to read, write, and caft accompts ; 

and that he fhall be well inO:rufted in the art and 

profeffion of his mafl:er, or fome other, by 
which he rriay afterwards gain a livelihood, and 

be able in his turn to raife a family. A copy of 
this indenture is given to the apprentice or his 

friends, and the magifl:rate keeps a record of it, to 

which recourfe may be had, in cafe of failure by 
the mal1:er in any point of performance. This 

defire among the mallers to have more hands 

employed in working for them, induces them 

to pay the paff;:;ges of young perfom, of both 
fexes, who on their arrival agree to ferve them 

one, two, three, or four years; thofe, who Jiave 

already learned a trade, agreeing for a fhorter 

1 term, 
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,tenn, in proportion to their ikill, and the con:" 

fequent immediate value of their fervice; and 

thofe, who have none, agreeing for a longer 

term, in confideration of being taught an art 

their poverty would not permit them to acquire 

in their own country. 
The almofi general mediocrity of fortune that 

prevails in America obliging its people to follow 
fame bufinefs for fubfiftence, thofe vices that 

arife uf..ully from idlenefs are in a great meafure 

prevented~ Induftry and conftant employment 

are great. prefervati ves of the morals and virtue of 

a nation. Hence bad examples to youth are mor~ 
rare in America; which mufr be a comfortable 

confideration to parents. To this may' be truly 

added, that ferious religion, under its various 

denominations, is not only tolerated; but re

fpecl:ed ~nd prac1:ifed. A.the if m is unknown 

there, infidelity rare and fecret; fo that perfons 

may live to a. great age in that country without 

having their piety fhocked by meeting with either 

an atheifr or an infidel. And the Divine Being 

feems to have manifefl:ed his approbation of the 

prntual forbearance and kindnefs with which the 

different frets trea:: each othe-r, by the remark

able profperity with which he has been pleafed to 
favour the whole country. 

F I N I s. 



Errata occafioned by the Author's abfence from 
the Prefs. 

Preface p. iv. I. II, far terrify, read terrifying. 
Page 6, line 15, in(!ead of Such, &c, read If fuch an opport11nity pre• 

fentitfeif, fhave, &c. 
1 5. note, line 1, for This, r, This diforder. 
18, line 3, dele or 250. 

line 10, after are, in'l"ert too orten. 
-;.7, line 12, for certainly r, certainty. 
35, line~, after corn, r, (maize). 
49, line 4, after fiate, ad~, a~ a note-At prefent Philadelphia con. 

· tains about 70,000, New York about 40,000, Lexingto11 
-1,500 inhabitants, 

50, liner, after country, add lituations of America. 
1 3, in!l:ead of in the country, r, remote from the great 
towns • 

.53, liae ~, f· b, after could r, afford .to, 
76, line 2, for objections r. obligations. 
79, line 3, after of, add, unproductive induA:ry and 
80, line 2, for my circum!l:ances foreafe to my children, ro the 

eafy e!l:ablilhment of a family hereafter. 
SI, line 13, after eight, add, weeks, 
S9, The paragraph beginning N, B, lhould have been inferted as 1 

note, 
95, At the end of the note, add T, C. 

104, line I 5, after indifferent, add from Philadelphia to Hambur; 
they are yery good 

JoS, line 16, r, tons,from about one hundred and liftymilea above 
Sunbury. 

109, line I~, after it: add not 11.gh enough for inundation~ 
-;.3, for will, r, was expected to be, 

I 15, Add t0 the note, or thereabout, 
120, line 2:z, for rock, r. , rock. • • , 
u 5, line 10, f, b, for gourd-feed maize, ,.. gourd•fccd-m~ 
u 7, line 6, /Qr ftakc fence, ,. fnakc.feAcee. 
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